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&•<4 Province and that of New Brunswick, as the I “ Fiançais Albert, at Mn.Iawaska, to be seized, tho' Quebec and New Brunswick es to tins Boundary.— 
‘’l«ff»bie means of encottiaging (he communwa-1‘Beizure wa9 mBlle W virtue of an execution The discussions between these Provinces upon tin*

I and the seulement of the lands :n that vicinilv, 1 “ '""“J »Pon n Piment in the Distric t of Quel,re. Mlhject appear to have terminated with the pm' 
le the honour to observe, that Mr. I!-,Hand's Rv- ! “ Mo^’'er; V‘l1 C,r' ,a.’ made by the Government of Quebec, on the 4-1, A,:
it to vour ExcrlieP'-v bis been dulv considered ! " //,fl (government --/ Quebec. though ( J792. to call on the Government of the Mother

Vm, to the description of the Boundaries of the - Ltv’s troops, who conducted him tilteen leagues, [-eriod the question as to what was the truKiw • • 
Evince, of Quebec and New Brunswick, as ex- j place called «‘.«.Grand flault, where he whs Croix intended in the Treaty of 1793, hid arse, bt- 

ted fiom your Excellence's Commissions as Cap- “ compelled to pay t< „ pounds and thirteen shillings tween Great Britain and the Dulled Mates. I he i ■ 
n-General and Governor in Chief, and or, the « to obtain hit liberty. cision of this question, upon which the very star-- v
.tie they I,eg leave to remark, that if the Province “ The petition further states, “ that as the petition- ing point cf the Boundary of the l nited States in 
.W<y Brunswick may of right claim the sources u ers have not been able to learn from the Field Officers the interior necessarily depended, was provided for 
rivers /hot take their rise on th height of hud “ "■(at Qu*hcc> n?r S’01? J»hn Collins, Bsc,. in the treaty cf 1794,'and since that time the other 
„•/, divide, the that imply theimelle, into “ '*• »'*<*» ~,77 : T.twï ™W««« "f diff-re-te, between 'hr two IW. on
St. Lamente, from those iMel full i„l„ the Al- P"" .111 pZfiZcfpm V°""‘ of Uo,,ml"r-v l,l,vc l,ef" " c,a'1""1 lWi:,m nf

•He Ocean, the ancien! limit, «film Ci. oernmenl \ZTb,“,,",é!dumnlulîZ df.ien»M°'v the ,to development ini1 ,h« 1mns' .'fT'"'"' "mn"S
7 he curtailed toward, XJ JJrua.uiiek. and Arm b.i? .b.< *k,rh f«. .ta-W
iguioridi tinder Canadian Grant, a, far buck a, of Government may nperat.. .nd lo the ,nd ll.ot 1 he rol,1|„-„„|, mter-eolotuil elatm. between
r year, 16-23 and 1603 be taken inla that Pro- ll.ev may ol.tair. ju.fi.-o in one or otl.r-r oftl.u I'm- < »n.tl« am, New Brun.tvirk ». lo th.- Southern Omni. 
ue ; besides, the A'radians already r-" led ab vc fit,les, they most humbly pray your Excellency to clary of the lormer, have been awaiting the iSM.e ol the 

id So . cause them to be informed, if it be possible, of the i national controversy, and the result of this enturovor- 
Eoundnries of the Province of Lower Cunaila, mid 1 sy will undoubtedly -have a miterial influence on tile 

ivh measures with the Government ol judgment of the Mother Country in the future adjust- 
Necv Brunswick n your wisdom may suggest, to mcnt (,f tl,ese Provincial Boundaries 
prevent the roin of tb.* Petitioners, and o.'l.eri, rlis , . . .- A1„>mVs failli,i>l subjects, which their iterance of\ . ,,ut doubt may exist, as to th* true po-

••‘Orlimits, and such fines and force ,m.v occasion." ]'"nn »f the- Boundaries between the 1 rovmees of 
** To verify the facts above alleged, it was our in- Bower Canada and Ww-Brunswirk, there is none as 

“ ter,lion to" examine the Petitioners mid such wit- '<> the fact of IJnii-lt Posx<*s*ion, either under the or e 
“ nesses as they might |,e a Me to adduce before us, Province or the other, of the whole district of coun- 
“ arid for flint 

ed Colonel

PI'BI.ISUI1 II OX TCRRII.WS, RV
DON"AL!) A. CAMERON.

Jfliie in Prince WiV.inm-stayt, near the Market 
square, over the Maiiue Aa-urmice Uflice.

lôs. |»mTtfni,rn, exclusive of postage, half it, 
H.lvanoe. ,

: tilting, inits varions branches, executed will, 
nos and .luspat- ii, <w vevv moderate terms.

I dually be drairn to their fireside, not merely 
ns a refuge from trouble and care, but a de
lightful arena for the enjoyment of those vir
tuous pleasures which at ouce embellish and 
sweeten life.

Five Facts.—A firm faith is the best divi
nity ; a good life is the best philosophy ; clear 
conscience the best law ; honesty the best po
licy ; temperance the best physic.

The curious and important operation oftrnns- 
fusion of blood was recently performed with 
perfect success by Mr. John Wilson and Mr. 
Richard Ripley, of Whitby, on the person of 
Mrs. Hartley, who was rapidly sinking under 
violent hemorrhage. The pulse whs gone 
and not even by the application of a mirror 
to the mouth of the patient could it be perceiv
ed that she breathed ; but by the injection in
to her veins of n large quantity of blood taken 
from those of her sister and husband, the pa
tient was gradually withdrawn from the very 
jaws of death, and is now approaching con
valescence.— Sunderland Herald.

“18 Janvier. 17901 " M*rs. Panet n dit, qu'il n'a d'autre preuve, a pro- «
“ duire en conformité du Jugement du onze de ce mois. «
“ que les licences des demandeurs filles, et la regie du ^
“ 14 Septembre, pour fournit les défenses, Mtre. Cu<j- 
“ net demande jusqu'au terme prochain pour faire 

la (Jour par-

“22 Mars, 1799.
“ La Cour ayant considéré les Plaidoyers des j)ar- 

“ ties, et après en avoir délibéré, est d’opinion que les 
" défendeurs ne se sont pas conformés à l’article on- 
“ zieme des règles de celte Cour, ayart du lors du 
*' jour de retour des sommations filé leur exceptions,
“ soit péremptoires, delatoires ou déclinatoires, que te 
“ même jour, auquel Mr. Cognât, leurs Avocat filât 
" sn comparalion il fut ordonné, qu’il fournirait sa 
“ défenses et non s/i écrit intitulé mal à propos, dé- 
“ fenses, qui cependant est utie exception déclinatoire,
" que les défendeurs n’ayant aucunement prouve 
“ ainsi qu’il lui étoit permis, de le faire par te jugf -
“ ment interlocutoire de celle Cour, que les assigna- rïy ‘ 1. 71 * Bicet
“ titrai i eux donnée, ont Hé lignifiée, hor, de iS jm- ITT'. VjÇM» ebee hereafter to , tiler,ere. would 
“ ri. diction de cette dite Cour, i,'/ en , ont fore!.,, a -, 7 g-g-ommoied ij !.. ■,ep,rl,,houldl,eii,el„.
“ près ces considerations, la Cour débouté les defer f j j , f ^’ur 'S ^ctv Bt'answim. llit-itrom-
“ deurs de leurs exception der/inatojre qu'il* ont qo :**#*^ w|«h lins vm.ntry, fm they
“ lijiêe de defenses avec dépens occasionés par la dite (A Vr» G om »h*»ir t.iluau.»i, be with Euro-
“ exception, et ordonne qn'ils fourniront leurs defenses jW-V' nml We«t India commodities from Quebec.
“ au mérité de la cause sous trois jours." j The Committee most humbly submit to Your.

*••*••• J** ofriship, whether it would mo! be for the advan-
2. Extract from the Quebec Gazette, of 10/A AV f of Governments that the Province of (jue- 

vember, 1791 ,ofa Sheriffs Notice of the Sale of Lands F'c be separated Jrom that of New Brunsui.k by 
of Pierre Dupcré, at Aladaioasha, at the suit tf An- + -vie r up inn} 
selme and Michel Robichaud. the head
“ District of Quebec.

“ By virfue of « Writ of Execution issued out of 
“ His Majesty's Court o! Gammon Plea* or the said 
“ District, at the Suit of Anselme and Michel itoid- 
" chaud, merchants, residing Ht Riviae des Copie,
“ against the moveable and immoveable property of 
“ Augustin Dubi, heretofore of Madouaska. now of 
** Die Vrerte, and Pierre Duperé, merchant at Ma- 
“ douasha, to me directed, I have seized and taken in 
“ execution—

“ I. A piece of land of two arpente and two perches 
“ in front, by forty-two arpents in depth, situate in 
“ the Pnrisb of St. John, in the Seigniory of Tale 
“ Verte, bounded in front by the River St. Lawrence,
“ and behind by the lands of the said Seigniory, join- 
“ ing on the south-west side to Air. Lerour the Pilot,

“ the same belonging to the said Augustin Dubé, one 
“ of the defendants. '
“II. A piece of land belonging to the said Pierre 

the tuber defendant, containing six arpents 
John, at Maduuaska, by « 
at the ui,granted lands, 
side to François Albert,

“ and on the south-west side to ungrrmted lands; to- 
" gather with an old house thatched will, straw, 1.7 
“ feet by 30, n store house of cedar logs, roofed will,
“ bark, 18 feet by 30, witi, arable land for sowing 
“ three bushels and a half of grain. Now I do Iiete- 
“ by give notice, that the first-mentioned 
“ will be sold and adjudged to the bighe

church-door ol the sard Parish of St. John, on 
lay, the fifteenth day of December next, at 
o’clock in the forenoon, and the second piece

/“ preuve, de son allégué en ses d fensel 
“ tics ouiss mets en délibéré.

üÆIceIU-? aimanatli-
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First Qmitter, 28th, 41,. iOm. morning.

BANS. of NEw-Bnu::swicK.
nr I’. Haz::x, l>q., Presia -nt.

Director i lit-, week, .
Dihi '«lint Day

Hour* of 18uvme»s, fru.n lo io :j.
Bills or Norr< (or Discount, must lu- li ft at the Rnnk I-efr-.e 

three o', lock un the days Immediately preceding the Dis
count Huy <.

.... L. 11. Deveher, Esq
Titetihii/i nml ri itlnyt. >'

purpose the Solicitor Generel acquaint- j try in which these boundaiies are to b? found. 'The 
Baby thereof, hut Iron, tL2 distance of Canadian jurisdiction has already been exhibited, 

from Quebec, from their pjverty. I

Cure for Dtarrhœa.—The following ia 
enid to be a certain cure for the Diarrhon.
It aliould be cut out and preserved.

Parch half a pint <*f rice until it is perfectly 
brown ; boil it down a* is usually done, and 
«nt it slowly, and it will stop the most alarm
ing diarrhoea in a few hours.

A Worthy Schoolmaster.—Mr. Squeers 
looked at the little hoy to see whether lie 
doing any thing he could beat him for : as he 
happened not to he doing any thing at nil, lie 
niepdy boxed his ears, and told him not to 
do it again. Hereupon Mr. Squeers began 
to ruminate, when the little boy gave 
lent sneeze. “ Holloa !” growled the school
master,—11 what’s that, sir V' 11 Nothing, sir,” 
replied the little boy. “ Nothing, Sir j”
“ Please, sir, I sneezed,” rejoined the little 
hoy, trembling like an Rspen leaf. “ You 
sneezed, did you ?” retorted Mr. Squeers ; .. i>uperé 
11 then what did you say nothing for, sir ?’K e i„ ir* *"
Til default of a better answer to this question “ league in depth, ending 
the little hoy screwed a ceuple of knuckles "joining on the north-east 
into each of his eyes and began to cry ; 
whereupon Mr. Squeers knocked him off his 
sent with a blow on one side of his face, and 
knocked him on ngnin with a blow on the 
other.—Nicholas Nicljeby, by Boz.

COIYlflERCIAL BAÎH 
Chari i - w v

NEW-SU
[., I’rcsiiti'ut.

UNSWICX.
“ thi-ir reVidn.ee from Qvpl.ce, from tl.nr piverty. I __T|iat nf"New-Brunew ck will now be adverted to. 
“ nml from other causes, they lisva not yet presented ] -j |ljs js shpv 
“ themselves. Tl.ce are, Iiowevi-
" tl<« »rr,-mp.r.ied ,-onr K.cdknty. >*»«-• ----- i Amr,.ic„„ ,u,|mri,y. - The Mad.w ««4
“ are horeunto annexed, wl.n,n order to aveu nay I ,, . . . 1 , , , , ■“Monger delay, induce u, to -eport to youv Excelle- I bn tlcmint, m ,s always to beunder.lH, w qu.ie 
“ cv, that the facts alleged in lie Petition n^m. .inu ] «*''""« ‘rom TllK 1 ItP OV Madaw aîKA. nml 
•« tj.,; arrest cf Jaccues C.r, the Lieutenant of Militia ; extends, on the main Riter M. John, f'om the neigh- 
“ at Madcrcasha, m'd his being vouuncled tu the Grand j bourhoed of the Great Fall*, upwards, for ievt-rsl 
“ Sault, and there compelled to give hi» pron is'-nry miles atiove the confluence of the Madawaska River. 
“ note to Francis Albert for ten pounds and thirteen I The American authority, here referred to, is that ol 
“ s'.iV.Mgs (..r p. el ended expem es, said to have beet, ; Mr, Barrel I, a special Agent sent by the Government 
“ occasion. 1 oy his having ruled contrary to the laws , f V„ilP(j States to the disputed Territory for 
“ “f tile i’rovince of New Brunswick, appear tous to |lU|peseB of ^nuiry in the year 1828. His Report 
“ he lrt;s, judging from the ..rigiual papers, vie. w„, (.()mmimica,ed t0 Congress, in a Message from

■; '•„* ’"t, .i* ,>».»*»., «,...» *-h ism. t... w-
“tie Court o) (.ommoii rleaaat Quebec, tested loth . * , . „ , .
“ Fobmar- 179 ’ lowing is an extract from this Report.—

•• 2. A letter from François Cir and Jacques Cir 
“ tu Colonel Dambourgcs, certified by R^gts ttolfi- 
“ cluiud, without unie

“ 3. A paper signed Thomas Costin, Juge à paix 
“ pour le district de Madauasha et }o/A Comté, pur- 
“ porting to be an Inhibition to François Cir and Jac- 

: ‘ ques Cir from executing any order issuing Jnm any 
a su “ or/,*r I’rOLirrre within the District of Mndawasha,

“ unltss it be signed and ordtred by a Judge vj At to 
“ III unswick, dated 2G/A MurcA, 1792.

“ 4. An acknowledgment, to which is subscribed 
“ François Alliert, of bis having received « pm, 

three years provisions fur earl, family. “ ry noie of Jacques Cir, for ten pounds th
he Commicec have further been informed that | “ shillings, for ex| ei.se» occasioned l-y bis having act-

New Brunswick, dated

Director t!.i> week, .. 
Disco,nit Dnys .

f along the highland* which extend 
of Chaleurs Bay to the fool tf the 

**,rcnt l-oll if St. John's -Rii.r, and from thence 
** arsing the River (so as to include the whale of 

i *V.?f partage or carrying place J and conti suing iu a 
y rnio/,t Hue towards the sources of the River 
“ nnudwre, which rise or. the highlands that com 
u dice at the said head of the Bay of L ha/curs,
* -.id extend all the way to the north-westernmost 
“ snd of Connecticut River.

J*AVi• I, regard to settling the new road to Lake
* viiiscouata, along that lake and so down the Mu- 
** muska, the Committee I,eg leave to represent 
‘f liai the soil in that lengthy tract is poor in general ; 
** et there’s many parts through its whole extent fii 
‘*.,r cultivation, though not of a quality to induce 
‘Vvq:!« to settle so far removed from assistance in 
‘their fount ry labours, without good encouragement.

1 Frem informal ion the Committee report, that

............ D. J. M‘I.nugliliu, Esq

.. Tuesday* anil Fmlayt. 
Ilmira of .Hii^lness, from II) to J.

n in the history of " The MaDAWASKA 
r, certain papers j jiETT,.EMIWT”—for which reference will again be
r s reference, and i . , , ,, . », ..........made to Amencnu autlionty.Bills or Non- - ! .. I.» ■•omu, mu<! lie lolircilat the 

aV-ioik on M.iiliiiiys and Thiirsiluye
Rank Infers

Cl TV BA?

Director tills week........................ Jamv* T. Il.iaford, Esq
Discount buys .

:zt. 
, r..esi ilont

'fmirl.t./i nml T/tuin.h.ys 
of limitless, fr.-m to to 3.R

r N’.vrrs f -r l). ■-■•■iuI, mo-t he l<tltg"i| at tho 
S-ilurU..ys i.!«-l XVvii.fv- l.iy •> bi-fo, -• cm* o'i luck

Batik oil

BAÏ7S OF Er.ZTI- V. -.'Cr.TII AKEF.ICA.

15. IT. Livruv, J.-quire, Manager.
D'-ectov I l.i < wi-t k,
Diseou’ Days .. .

Janie* Kirk, E«q
Saturday»..Ti'ri! tefl.nt» “ This settlement,” says Mr. Burrell, “ derive* its 

“ narre from the Iliver Msdawaska, which empties 
“ itself into the R'iver St. Jolin about thiny-Six miles 
“ above the Great Falls, and about one hundred and 
“ sixty miles above Fredericton. The first settlers 
“ arrived soon after the Treaty of 178*3, and the fust 
“ grant, which was of fifty-one several bus or pianta- 
“ tioue of land, was made to Joseph Mi.zeroll and 
“ fifty-one other French settlers, in the month of Oc« 
11 tober, 1790, by Thomas Carleton, Esq. then L'« ut.

of New Brunswick. 
Is between the Hi*

>i< r.n.'iliv", f roll I 10 to 3
on the north-east side to the heirs of Kioux,Notes m..l

til.) 9 |H ftl■iV.i.g Hit* 1>:-
-fr Inform three oVloik 

U'uunl D*ys.
’* nme Canadian Settlers may be uad on the follow- 

->g lern.s :
• To obtain a grant of two hundred acres of Ian 

‘•k-tejfrom quit-retit, for twenty years, paying

JOIT7Î SAVINGS' BANK. 
JiiiSn.w, 1.-quire. I n 

Office hours—from 1 lo 3 o'Stock

DAI

nt on the River SiTuesdays.
Acting Trustee for August,—Thomas Baiilow, Esq. “*ler '

“kh-
n have four acres cleared, and a log-hot:te built 
-on, consisting of two apartments, and to have 
•.I'-house of logs to serve as a stable and barn,

NEW-BRI NSWICK
__ FIRE IXNL'HAACFi COMPANY.

Office open everyday, (.Sundays excepted,) fiom II 
to 1 c’clock.

JOHN M. Wit.MUT. KSttUlitE, m ESI Dû NT. 
Committee for August ;

“ Governor of the Piovlnce
“ The land granted lay at inter 
“ ver Verte and the Marfawark^ River, nine miles 
“ distant fiom each other, and both sides of the 
“ River St. John, The second grant was of 5253 
“ acres of land lying below the River X erie, and was 
“ made to Joseph Sourer and others by Lieiitvnant-

Thcse are

tv the laws ot 
, 1792.

“ ed contrary
‘29t!i March
“ 5. A letter dated Madnwn-kn. 23d April, 1792 

“ from F rançois Cir and Jacques Cir, to Mr. Dam 
“ bourgee, Colonel of the South Militia.

“ Lieutenant Colonel Baby of the Canadian Mdi- 
“ tia, assures ue that « Company cf Militia was rsta- 
“ bit s h cd bg order of His Excellency Lord Dorchester, 
“ at hladawasha, about two years ago, and that Jacques 
“ Cir is n Lieutenant in that Company, so that that

«lists will set down on that tract on the follow-piece of land 
st bidder, at concluions :

“ t’iiRt re, h family hive n grant of land (200 acres) 
“ fi » from quit-rent, for ten years.

“Twenty-five pounds to be advanced, to stock the 
“ fnjb, ; the lands and improvements to be security 
“ Dfcr the money shall be repaid in ten years, but 
“ bout interest. That each family be conveyed 
“ tf the land allotted to them without expense. To 
“ hie two years provisions allowed them, and deli- 
“ vr cd at their settlements.

“ the
“ Tliureda

“ above descril.ej situate at Madouaska. will 
“ told nmi adjudged to the highest bidder, at the door 
“ of tlse House or Chapel where the inhabitants meet 
“ far Divine Service ut Madouaska aforesaid, on Fri- 
“ day, the sixteenth day nf December next, at eleven 
“ o'clock in the forenoon, at which respective times mid 
11 places, the conditions of sale will Im made known 

Ja. Shepheud. Sheriff.

Preserving Roots.—After potatoes end 
other roots tire put into a cellar, they should be 
kept from the light and air. 
provided with glass windows, by which #they 
are kept light through the winter, but roots of 
«II kinds will not keep so well in such cellars 
unless they are put up in close casks, boxes, 
bins, or pens, and covered up closely. If there
he a email quantity of live earth with roots in ............ ......
general wi*en they arepyt iuHLtkec*IU«» «»•»fi Gfrcè^tl>*ofc! JefoI>* t^TtXStb
Ita-rs*.: r-flrgrssHr >»*"'>"» “fl 5» •• q^Vio.h Augu.., rai.-
dry, they will rrmsiu iweet and gond, but .1 Extract n thr Mimtr, of lie Exentire
dry ind expo.ed to light or bent they loietheir . lhr „f Q,„hcc, relaiue to the
sw.etnM. Btid good qunlilies. Ln.t loll jlo.â, 1th Ini). 1785.
we put beets, carrots, nud turnips m cloie „ 7;A July, 17rid.
cask, with earth—first a loyer of earth, then it lh< Council chamfer in the lintiop'. F.lttce; 
h layer of root,, and they kept well, and were 
a. good in >loy ns they were in the fall.
These touts were of inch kind as do not usu
ally keep without some care. They were the 
earl» turnip-rooted beet, early burn carrot ami 
the common English and early garden stone 
turnip. We used pure live earth a foot 
from the surface, that it might be free front 
manure and other impurities.— 1 un lut Farm.

6^* All Communications by Mail, must be post paid.

NEW-BRUNSWICK
MARINE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

OlEce open every duy, ( Sundays excepted,) from 10 
tu 3 o’clock.

Jambs Kir a, K^quiie, President.
Directors I his week .-

XViliiam La.tvitt, au*l William Walker, Esquire». 
&:>• AH applications for Insurance to lie ntn.lo in writing

“ Governor CatIcton, in August, 1794 
14 (lie only grants ever made by I he Biitieh Govern» 
“ ment wiib n the settlement, excepting one to Linus 
14 Hihert,* of 250 acres nf land opposite to end upou 
“ the River Madawiska, in May, 1825.

Some cellars are

“ belt ascrrtaimd : a Copy ot those papers We heie- » * * " .. lilji
.. Wl, , ,i i,, vour i.\< i-ll.my. viz. __ “ amoui.ls to about 2,L00, and is a.most txclus.vv

“ 1. Description of the Boundaries of the Provinces .< prt.„ch.”
"of Qv.vbec and New l>n:*i»witk. from lb1* F.xt.*l- 
«. ], m v Lord Drtfthevter’s (’ommis.ims and the l m- 
.* t,.,l Stales of Am*ri* a. f'«m ti e definitive I'eatycl 
*. l-e.icf, in i he hand uritirg <f Mr. Sect via, y Mot*.

.. o. ( ', pv of Lord Dor. heeler’s Instructions to A t 
»« j„bn Holland, «ho was directed tu accompany -Mr 
.< Vinl iv. in order to assist in marking out_ Hie Bonn 
“ da ry Line, dated Quebec. 9th July. I «87, also t:
*• tbe h-ind wiitir.g "i Mr. Secretary

.. 3. Letter by wy t.f Repoit from Mr. Johti Hol- 
“ land to Lord Dorchester, dated Quebec, 2tith July,

1- 4. Report of a foirnniitm of Council charged to 
“ consider the siihject of the Boundary Line between 
“the two Rr.'vim èfi. and. tlito- means of encouraging 
“ iby. cnmm.ioicati-m and eeltiing the lands m that 
** vicinity, dated Council (Jlmraber, 18lh Octo-rt'.,

*V x,; wi,ich is respect fully submitted to your Excel-

“ lcv. v’s consideration 
QSigned)

Tby 7;

“*U1- n is above demanded..
“ Bv ord:*r of the Goom'*??*»

(Signed) “ IR «ill VtM.AT.
“ Council Chamber, ISth ‘October, 1 <-7. 

o. Judgment tf the Com • of Common Fleet •> 
Quebec.

Chair*: an.-ri ‘
In fiir'bcr eluc'dation of the history of “ Tun Ma- 

“ DAWASKA -Sftti i MEAT,” and in further proof of 
tlît^-acluul possess'on of this part of ^he country, and 
(.f the exercise < f jurisdiction over it by the Provinre 
of New-Brunswirk, there wiil he anr e xed to ilit so 
remarks, fu.l reports of two important Dials v' h i Ii 

I hive tukpn place in the Suprime Court cf this I ro* 
vit.ee at fredtricton ; the first being the trial of Jotiv 
BaKKH, in the month of May, 1828, and tlie other 
that of Barnaiias Hannawkll and Others, in tho 
month of Oct; her, 1831.

The facts elicited in these trials shew the anx'ouv 
desire of the State of Maine to oust Great Br'tam id 
her long established and peaceable possession, in this 
quarter. But the doctrine laid d'*wn by the (curf,

I as the clear rule of public law applicable to the chf.p, 
namely that 44 the existing British Sovereignty ur.il 
“ Jurisdiction ceil be changed only by a public art cf 
“ the British Crown for that purpose," 
hern controverted, and may he pronounced to be m- 

m«v indeed

y
THE SISTERS.—Bv a Lady. 

Our’s was a liappy home. Mary.
And children gay «ci.

No ranr «as on our * ri>'a
When by our mother’s knee

I V. Ii. Pânet, l
Critf'. ' S

1. GrAc. <1. D en, Roi de
114 District do 

41 Quebec.
'.TW.

=Sr* .
-j.er.Utt..», , ,, jugement le «eizeme. jour ge l)«-en..im.l"rmer,

“ The Council re.nmeil .he enn»idrr«non of the llt, Pi.,<f,yer. Go-rniuo", ]>••»’ h U:.t..ci
•• Post M.»lerG.ni-i«l'» I'mgn.ilioTi rel-hve .« the „ • ,|v»«nt. Ii-s jug. « «umom. e., il» Chen,lire
■■ Road from imnnvraiU to Lake Cmuqiialm, •.»- Al|1jien,., ,lp u ,|ile de... U X i!le d.- Q.i-
•• h.vi.ig ei.mi.if.1 Mr. U..,bo«rgw. ■ Report of the „ Fiei ç-'i- Alherl, habitant dr Mada-
“ eipetil. of cerryiof 'hi. P!«" 'Xerurioii, wlueli „ u. jj,jouir l« .onom- .led - here»

exceed, eoo-i.ler.hly the mli-ul.lul.™ formerly mailt- ,i,w Su,de IreiM che-
- S- Me.tr,. Fini.» end Collin., were ofop.mon, tli.l „ d«|xr,o|, c(l„|,n,, ...» ft.ix, ct .|o il texte

the whole should be es Hum «. poxvhle tun-mim-d „ ^ ^ e%-cin 0ll ,|u ,llt j,;g,m„-t. Il «ou. c.t or- 
lo 111. Majesty's Seeretanr ot bute, tlist It:. „ JjIlll£ ||r |lre!ev,r ;» gu, sutn.ee et les frais sus
jesiy's |,les«ure rr«y be known thereon ; and in the „ Je> hg„, „ eff.els tin ti t FratiÇnis
met.it time, thst Mr. Dsobolirgera should be d,reeled „ AH)M( iaM z, lUt Dut,fi t, excepté toujour, Is. 
lo peered uith the fifty men already employed by „ d(. ch,r,„, outils et ms.rumelite tl «jr eu!-
him on th , service ; Hint wood should be cunt, pro- „ oulij, p011r re„rcice do metier, et ne ht g»rm ; 
per season for building the bridge over the Biter du „ maji -u c>, It, „lllr„ biens mobiliers et rllete 
Loup, sod the oece.sery prepsrstions mode for open- „ ii[t pr>|-0j, Albert ne sudisent pee. les dits.nt- 
i„u the cniminiieatian agreeable lo the plan prop.- „ mjuj[ Je c|„ru,i instrumente el outils d’sgnculliire,

“ ,rd: from which the Council were of opinion, many „ rt ou|i|> ||e .eronl vendus (mnis nut, le lit
“ ruinant.art are to be expected lo tin. Province a, „ lnll) huit jours eprvs uenie felt «tlichi r nu crier
- Well a, Xova Scotia and A’em Uriiiuiinek, purlieu- „ ,u o;m,nc|„, à la l’orte de l'hphse p«-
“larlu in time of war, when an ra,y and ,peaty „ immidiilement spros le servic e dt. in, el nes.l the Memoriul of A. and II. Rulncheuj, mere lose of territory
“ communication, independent of the Slain of A,ne- („u ileoiers ptoeenens de I. vente) „ ,,.4 t|„. rttl. June. I7U2. ing tbe point of actual pomiuan
•• rira becomes abtaluteh, nrceamy : and •*.-« ia d J{ le vi„gi-eeptieme jour d'A-.il I '.chuit., ! |(eu-l » Report of the Lommittee of Council, sp- fl,,, oliserv.lt,-n. I he extensive h,f ‘
.. Emet of peace from the inconvenience of leildin- - , , d An-ehne Roh.el.sud «1 Ml- - p-.mled t- j-.-i.-tder the Boun-Ury be.ween tAe pro- ,vh,eh,.. xlreldy rem.rkt d, .... grsm.d
- (ZverLTni and other despatches by way of An, J'Vunbielîuùd uutî «. dette et ses frais, ave,- un - bure, o, Qnrhe. and Sai-Urunswick: u. d Immean, y„r, brf„„ lh, ( h.rter cf Messerltuset.-.
" York, whichi, every day mare apparent, the Am- J prleept, et -u e rhvim. pour vu. ;b of d̂ated 18tA oLber. I767.7 u h,eh^ Iras IteetiW * b""4,",fhv
** rir-ttl Post-Master having lately r.fu.ed the P,«fi. l|mils ir,s; „ .» c.s qu'-l »,..., rev.e .,..«1- ^ r td ü Julgme"* ->f lh» >--rt of Common jnrt.du-ttou „ 'hepr«rH d
“ Stafier-Generat here ta allow tac couriers tram th. deniers entre les mems optes que vous .liiez ^ ]-,,h February, l?ti. hrte.l to 1 lie Lotte 1 - lue . f„r
“ Province ta pat, throm-U Hoir tirntonct, lusifililtl Iali.f.i, le susdit jugement et les- r.ix, f.'j ,h„ Keport of the Sodritor-Oeoer.! snd -y, ouriog the neeOttstiO. s of ; heïmd ,heir
••that all letters.hall go by the,emails only, which can ^ riMldl<i ,, ,ur,|„, dit l-r.ot'.-.s Albert. S,l(,,v„r-Gem-,«I. dated y,„t„-;-. "Vlh July, l,!U. a moment lrave hero supposed to ,x eb ^ ......
•• never be complied with by us. . « Tdmoi„ n|u„..r»Ue Jet,kit, Wilbnms, Inn des , ath.se Vape; b, entered upon tU nghls uhen ele.r-y eswhnshetl s D

- Ordered, That eopies of.his minute he transmit- J , No„, , Quebec, le 15 Jour de .. and it is humbly anted by la. board | 1 be II, ,,-h Authorities A,
.. „d to theGoveroors of Nor. Se.os end New Rrutts. „ anucc dc^erv^ ^ .. that it  ̂ ^

" «titres OEelets de ...titre A* Ut " ,< (»* <■»«* ", ,e.u„„v Jor pte-ver.ll.e ^ ^ h.„|v „f British su'-jeets holding pro-
- »».-ureshs, et Franfan Cwes, Lapstame, et J » • ,. fMlc ,„WJluW# en rte bolder, oj both 1 reuwtt. ■ u]||| n ||u, „;m, and some of whom

nrM-nt. P -I! '• tir. Lieutenant de Milice de la i arout _ , »> . ! i'ë i bave lu-l.l it fi tmiolerrup., d -uc-essmo from lit,,
1,rtlW'-VI®?P.lf."KS5f” T‘. “*»«*«.” 4 îMtVH ! is? I 8-g-i period of 1763, would he cutnpelled either to resign

The BuonursM. HMNltï liOI'K, E,,. Lie.it-B.rer.sr. -Keport of the Solicitor-General and Surveyor- • ïî's-çj j « i||> 2Ï tlfe possessions of their f».nd:es, or to retsin them
let..... . »tr Gliteral. 5- ; -set! under . Gorerntueiu tu which thry owe no natural
Kr.iiTs«:' - T. IJis Excellency Alined Clarhe. Esy. Lieutenant. *5 | ! tit !
W.l.iav ciHANT. s. C,,renter and Crmmu»'Lr-m (/net >:t the 1 lociUht fc !-• -*l I =
1 kamia U.i.x, l.dquire*. - y ^ (’an.Jlir., .Maj.r-General. Commending Xz ; 2-1;

” Ills Lordship intimated the propriety «y ascei ■ «• >/i, Majestys Fmces in ISorth America, $c. ^ %£ . . , 1 . i i .S y* ^ a
- tainiiifi the limits between this and the Province ■ cj RrI,or, of llis Mnjeuy's Sohr.lor-Gvoeral «ntl = Ï « ; :!>! -=S| ! Ül a | $ S g
" Arte Brunswick, end this! the Surveyor-Gemrsl of _ Su|virv,lt.(j,llrr,li „„der Your Lxeellenry'» Haler- Ï , ; -7 H ' ? I i k | £g.t“
“ thst Province wouhl soon mept Mr. ILua.id fur „ e ,;f ,|le |B.|, „f Jul„, upun .he Putin .11 of An- 0 _ ' ÛilC :'= | j s.s»*”

“ 80 Septembre. 1769. “ thut purpose i »ntl s. il w»s.bsnlutely requisite to- M g >|ld M,vh,l Uuhirhau.l, of the Hivu-re ties —.-a——‘—g \ «-Sj g
Lu Cour du consentement des parties n mis cn “ ward, opening nml siisraming the lend^ cor «ni.mue - in ( nl„;,s of l-ornwuilis. metehw.ts, fur £-. j iUr.L ; \% \ ' g

- délibéré. “ lion between the rvvo Provinces, finit the isnds on ^ ^ dieslioi, of the fncts thetciu stutet,. 1 65 ." Ut I i ! . Ill S?"5
- la Cour, en procédant au délibéré de, cette raiste, - both sides of It should be settled. Ins LuriLh-p tl'il|$«i| ■ 5< : S" -- 3

neni rt-timlll iu.l"vlt, or tV-O opinion minx,ires- ., ,,ue le, défendeur, ant allégué dan, « proposed, .ml the Council ................... .. outbor.l-ng - Msy n plv.se your Exce.lenry, UlU'S?-JÏ I $ £■ "-i-'S
I t- -, ,-vof noetic g.-ilil.s hits t-losetl, ' ,',rl A.„, défense,, qu'il ne runt pas de lajunsdic .. j|r Holland Segive a-surut,ros îo»!! persons désir................. Hie Petition entes, that for upwards of Itriern î îlVs»-|* ; Ü —! ? ; -f Z

; t’-." • „ OUI- lois cmimirnced.? Ail “ lino de e.tt. Cane, mais domicilier, delà Province de „ „rlle .................. especially the Accadiaa, ra that .. vcor, they h.ve traded with the Itihsl -I»: î. t-l Mu- t^2ï i | : BS H*
àtt"l 1.1.1. ' ■■ ■ __ i’rettcll rt- -‘ Urunswiett. auquel ulleyuc tes demandent, n ont -pda „ „r lhc favourable iiitentiou, ofthi. Govern. - ,|„„aski,, and under divers ht'enecs front the I'-n ut 5 ; £ v 5 - si S _£ = s
llint t-xtittetl lin- tu.l lus -o-t ,| ru- “ répondu dans Run /eut de répliqués, ordonne, que . , /„ grants i» tAeir fasmur f-tr three hue- -, „f ll„,ber, have alto traded with the cavages upon ._.v, . ,-r.i | j •;« Si S« J J
Vilmiotl --«t» HS nlroc.tlfl.-tUc «.tr, 1 rf„a „»,/ear* déclareront et Jceont susene sur le , ,0 t.se head of every family nut of the .. „„d even within putts -f the Crovtt.ee lév: 11;;. | | £1 = .

nurs ofwut-.l..- l„-n,cam hTmlcs-.hu Vf.- .. regi,lrc d, e.,te Cour sit. ad,„.tient l fileyui Jssd- .. of the Crow,: iu that quarter ; and i, ., ^ N„w Bruo-Wick, and-have put. h.s-d a rom », |i4 fc | g=| ?5
rfl-itml the V......ptiahi ■!. A>;mlcon IS n Simile, “/eadeora on riots. ■ •• 9 Janvier 1790. « is for that purpose recommended lo thrm 10 explore .. M»,|„wa«k,, and rende considerable credos. 1------------I •g‘a-=
1,1 Waterloo n name ! The reign of »r«ler. ,, Plln„ Ar0„t del demandeur.. « d.daré. ,l,e places fit for cultivation on both sides Ol the .. rM (taverne,::,! of tlwherh rro-g fir mn- j, -g | j ! 3 | Ï is
Vcottslrtrcliotl, follow B on the cltltos 1:. title by confarmil,: dn jugement de celte Coat da quatre ••'rout,, end apply, by pelittmi, 11, the ...uo! morse, for ymm-efiabiuhed « tuMn nt Manual., u. • - ig siC7 ii& Î ! ! *"• S | j
1- -venta ttuti so r.ireihly expressed 111 .he .. ,/n„i,>r d". quits souliemuut. In defendeurs ant o grouts to he matle, ugreenble t > Kt-yal lostrucliun-. Cuarf »J ttas» -r l leas J > Use •>. ■ uirtttti. 1 2 I 5 * - f ,.„|t to i-um-,ivc
S*rv of llvro.l anil Shelley. Lot US hull the - r!y dans ta Promue, 5. Report af the Cummitle, nf Council appointed - Vxelke kanaa pra^mteaj xm-ref S : 1 " ' * ' ,.„r have lent ..selfan .rr.og.-m,,,.
do’,, war- ! We think tirai there is hettling - "?»"'■"» e*‘/L'f% lundi jtitr entendre to consul, r the Hounds,y between the  ........ res -. " u,y rxeiu.iu, - <« <« J"■•“ -j J, ' those eouseqneu.-es must unto,ally have I,ten e,pect
in, *•: FrasrPi Uacazine fur June. ' Luar <1 donné acte, el a Jut P Quebec and New.Umu.wiek, ami the means OJ cn " settled at Mad.. tied 1. 1! doeumenls rleaov prove lira unsettled eon- „ stronger, therefore, ,s the pre-
* ■4 ,r " S 1 ““*• .. 11 Janvier, 1790. „“'roging Me communication, and settle the land, iu - that yu-ttee « uu.d be t o phea, Im * » “ ditto,,, in point of ....... ef the r.astero ,,»r, - the ...... „ ........ .. by Great Ur

that ticinitu. - " beg-ntnag of May oral on I Itoma , • f„,u„d.ry of the Government of U"ehe‘ ; n,depen-leue,. of 1 be l mted S„t, , u
„ Told:< Excelle.,./ the Riaht llano,,raid. C.r, Lord “ 'J1.t „.ed'..'» il", us o. foot. l'„y -I ' hd-urs »’»;e *k* tDfhl"'*- j oppose upon her the duty of «raying her eiutme, wh.1-■■ Dorchester. (Lt.dn-t Irnrnd on I <■ me "■ 1 “ >-w L.rnr.su t-l.. I-- » 1 '•*« ,'v ' „ rv nt-vshew ll .1 lm-e,!,a,e'.y ult-r. the 1 r, .ry < I may hnv, Uevu. to the utmost even, war-

...
.. • Æ«î*. “ °'l-i,; caused the fined, ef ue, t fete,, «V» *«* UP W *"« ..................'*

I.leutenaut- *' George Trois, par 
“ la Grande IW*Vnr, lie Fvnm-e, rt .1 .rr-amle, De- 

Aneeime ft Mi- 
obtelUl

!
Or xvnmlorintr up ike ulen, Mary, 

To pall tl.e H L-nlv.l thyme ; 
g\l„k ' tlifo» tl.iye ire g tae, -vlarv, 

The liny» !<>r which I
Nor w ill they come nuain, Mary,

For f.itereJ sa.r 
Jhi.r will Wd sitiile

Beat.lé out mother'» knee.
T-. a '..lighter world than this. Mary, 

ll,*r ijeiilld •pirit’s gmio :
Our grieis, too, arid 

Nuw we mâtin share a lane I
Ye ran mi feel like mo, M- 

Fliiv p.Dt by vou's n>rgo 
Pl'V «»’

Thu* humble
We were of liiiTere .t mould, Maryt 

You were t :-.»* L’votlvr »tar ;
Jlv Aj.irit r«lit*-l abroad, Muryi 

A lid vighcsl lor things a!ar.
Life is a tiauMcnt stay, Mary, 

r'i'ile. and all '» o’* •"
A i : r i nig and tin n. Mary,

C’nr voice is heard no more !
An I mine will soon he still, Mary,

I depart,
YVith all thy former love. Mary,

O press me to thirio heart !
And when the silent eve, Mary,

Spreads silence o’c the plain,
And tin» stars are twinkling lone, Alary, 

Come to my grave nhltie.
Rc. ai! there all 

And o’er my silent 
Shed the warm tears 

No dearer b.uni I era Ye

Mitry,

For the Observer.cares, Mary,
J Wit.UAMF. Sol- Gen. 
Samuel Holland.

ihas never
NORTH EASTERN BOUNDARY.•ry,

y ou i Urn ns, Mary, 
bu your lot.

“ Quebec, 429l/i July. 1792 "
9. Extract from the Minutes of the Executive Council 

cj the province of Quebec, 4th ,4 ug- 179’—
•• Saturday, 4th Augiisi, 1792. 

“ At the Council Chamber in the Bishop • Palace ;

centrnvertihle. A charge cf possession 
be effected by force, hut this is an alternative, which, 
,t msy be confidently averted, the Government of 
the V ni led Slates is not prepared t<> resort to. and to 
which Great Britain could never submit.

In an early part of the«e remark* it was observed, 
that by carrying the boundary line to- the north of tho 
River St. John, the prejudice thereby occasioned tn 
the British Provinces woo’d not be confined to .»

What has been stated resperr- 
confirms the irmU

R E 31 ARKS
CroN the Question in Dispute between Great 

Britain, and run United States respecting the 
North Eastern Boundary of those States.

( Continued. J
The Province of Quebec continued to claim, and, 

in some instances, to exercise jurisdiction down to the 
Great Falls of the River Saint John, until the year 
1792, ns will appear from the following documents.

1. Proceedings «» the Court of Common Pleas at 
Quebec.

“ Provinct du Bas Canada, )
“ District de Quebec. Ç

•« COUR DES PLAIDOYERS COMMUNS.
“ Terme de Septembré,

“ Lundi, 14 Septembre, 1789. 
Adam Mabank,
Pierre Panet,

“ Anselme j- Michael Robichaux,

Y.-re

\
PRESENT,

,. ni, nx-’cltenry M^jor Ovnersl tl.ARKE. I.tsut Govtrnor

F* * >1111* 1Udt,.i i

\
lia»

Ecuiere." Présent,

Xloves, Mary,

i-i love, Mary ;
“ Augustin Dubi'èç Pierre Duperc,

“ de Madouaska.
“ Le Sheriff fait son retonr du service de la som- 

“ mntion. Al»™. Panel pareil pour les demandeurs, et 
“a ülé trois Licences et une lettre citée dan» «a rie- 
“ duration, Mtre. Cngnet, compnroit pour les délen- 
“ rieur*, la Cour ordonne, que le Défendeur prendra 
•• communication des pièces filé» par la demandeur et 
•• touruira ses défenses sous trois jours.

“ 17 S

4. Extract from the Minutes of the Executive Coun
cil of the Province of Quebec, Oth July, I (87.

“ Monday, Oth July, 1787.
\iutscîil.incous.

. Pot rs.—Of the iiorts of.vliom the 
tjtiiia lire» piiiutl, lmw in tiny Itttvo comple- 

»ilt!i-ir mortal ctitccr : Shelly, Ivettts, By-
, nml liis 

from us.
US ho lliimkful Ihoir works I'ullmv trail. 

,ne« M.uitgoiiiorv, Muofc, Soulhi-y, « ortls- 
kvoi-tli, Kogitw, still survive—nor
nrr tit. tliotr voiet-s stilled with ngc. O- the hot- 
tn- .. -, Mrs. 1 ietii-lns no morv, |>"d J"»""" 
y.,.1 .. I- now ill the climax of Iter rv|i,.t»ti»n
_t,i .1.0 nlwt.ys Ittnl. When Wc review
the-- n imt-s.mitl tin- iirodncti-'tis to which they 
lav.- ll, -o ut-.iicht-tl, can, wu repeal, the miiIi-

•ra,, (rathe, Scntt, CnihUc, L'olori.lgr, 
| (niait. Limit., have llv|iurt.-il f eptembre, 1789.

“ AI*rs. Cngnet, pour les défendeurs a hic ses dé- 
“ fenses, la Cour ordonne, que le demandeur en pren- 
“ dra communication et fournira se* répliqués sous 

trois joute.

“ Altr*. Panet 
“ pliques, la Cour 
“ dra communication.

m Smiiii, C. J
" II, ,.ll Kl N LA V,
•• fir.I.SOK l’oWNALI , 
« HeNHT CâLOWCLL, 
•' I*. K. Dk m. UCH*.

alleoiencé.
>or would the«e be th- only prejudicial consequen- 

res resuh'i.g to Great Rut sin from the proposed n ans- 
fer of terruorv to The t'mted States. It i* well 
known to xvhat degree the direct commiin c.itimi be 

Quel.ee and New Brunswick would he thereby 
impeded, llow far the communication between on a 
part of Canada end another,—between Quebec for 
instance, and the settlements at Crnspè.—would be 
rendered more.d.fftcnlt by tin* a«-ard. may be
collected from Bouchetie's Topography of Canaua.

rptembre.
pour les demandeur* a hlé ses ré
ordonné, que le déleudeur en pren-

“23 -S

5
page 587.

It may be doubted whether the antic-pat ion of sr> 
much 'detriment to British .nerp*f«, though unattemi- 
,.,1 with any corresponding advantages to the l mted 
Suites, and evideiill.V va'ctikited to defeat the m.t*C 
rnlighrene.l intention* of the Trea'y, a* exph ned be
fore, would alone'juitil'y a departure fro*n the strive 

of r jh*. supposing it to be made clear in favour 
of The Foiled 
above-mcnt

\
C

f
t

But in proportion ns this 
I consequences at** evidi-nt, it i* d lu- 
thiit the lb : »h (ii.vernmei.r cuhl

fiT.irt' « hit'll

:

is fell tnI-,, Scenes.— All until COIUC home SOME „ Apr., avoir entendu le, parties, la Cour ordonne 
f'Hl Mtlhv men li'«l their chief delight u quéttes feras! preuve respective I r**™ there.*," Z” «Im do „o, lt-„,l the tons, 1 ■■ Grand SauU ,on t dan, la Pro

regtlltllV(,s .,!)! find repose nml refuge under lime do Qu „ |4 1790.
their i„ it' they fltlil inltlligetiee, „ Sur la J0 Mtrs. Pan.t In Cuttr ordonne,
good tl.)L.r „,,d rut-.Till deim-nitor, Itdortl- - la, ,,reave, irront per,.mptr,ir.mcot ,n„.a»c. 
i“Sthc ,nJ scenes of existence, they will gra- - Vi "V"** v.odradi prorUato.
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Tîir MISER VER. Wktat <t 
Advertiser »f 
fo i ai b us, vh 
Grand liver 
present «Rs< 
lai aniomt r 
Corn md oa 
year iMchigi 
of puribasm

Tie Colie
pub'iBlied tin
tcr^eeurity <

perceive “ Alpha" hue continued dmted y J i,bouleau. I »» this liuililwg a
lie Camtnerciul Bank in Uni Sa. 1t thirtv L'ira' |wm I»' r “"«•

E»S up. »hkbv,..,U.av..y ni l,.r-
V u ‘ • |V m,-no» tliv water u «rivi-a

:e;3:sfs5SBï-

iu moTi«Ay rows ■ 
in limgin*, ilivir 

servo the tlnmks of /

“Tît:1 Communication».

ter. èomvxt, u.ul °' ‘ J ;, , mai„.ai„ VYl|| llol conclude until the ‘-10th August. I and 46,30/,802 franc* deposited. fu.ly «s much interest ... woufd ,xchamre. This is a tcatuve i« our r.ommemoi affairs

sE-EEssB"f;:: .: ^szssxssi^sjs EEBfEEEss^ se-ESH-SEE
ihc Treat y nor with the ir.tciiti.m of those who fra- a„ official statement laid beforo th<; |mn of Bavaria from Syne. 1 he Prn^iad j„ him to remain undim'miehed .ill they see reuse to lor*a i„w rate of exchange in n depressed state of the
jm d ill as moiifestcl Vy the geneial tenor of that m- j|0(JBe „f Commons, it appears tliu expenses originally intended to extend his tour ti>a- wi;bdra\v it.—They are not disposed to quarrel with mone>. market. But at present we have, in the luce
Mrumev.t, and by tin* cimunstsnv-*-* which ercvmp.tm- il)Curre(j on account of tlie Coronation, art: musette, Smyrna, and Constantinople, V*®* hie Lordship about ihe individuals lie may think be t of all unparalleled scarcity of money, °reignexi ia ^
Cd ils m amittl..... Il h 1-«»-" £”£•’£; r,,i,n„tL.d at £70,000. li ia .«id that the du- ,«ral ee.es of plague hiving occurred! hi. ndapifd Or HTonlpg .he otarcie of l'™°r xSu^'Jruinly notthe result of a....
,i0"j. "'“V'Twu’i! 'i-"îl O^no p.ùviuci.d U.mmb- lie. payable ... Government on the Umber used own suite, he had been induced to reo.ee „ his ai.ail.ntl .oral c'm.se of thing.. 1'he.e is « F»;*',» " 1 “Wc' understand that «he unti.e mnnaenmoat^f tin.
totally ink1 '»«"• •”* . j ascertained, or even for the occasion, will amount to a sum equal his first intention, and to return to htl’e. *"'d »hP P M they cannot help be- controlling power nt work somewhere. yt_ Company’s affair* bus devolved on .<li#e(vo*ti,_

j 7,;-,,* „ï,vp“ .irai purpwn, «1 Ihst lime, be- to the whole of the eipcn/e. lie was to leove Alexandria on tlie follcog K ,j| ,h„,, whoer one tiara nr other of it «/”.»!» *{,”?* v'rui>»01y they »""• !-lÜ‘S;”îra roaVn?h,.ve" ira»'r «««n: hr
L i .vrnn dtp «nwraïn «xtvmity «f Vh*«-» The Queen Doweger ts expected to proceed ,|3, for Malta. The plague may now held ....... llavl, r„„„nil,pd wry grievous sins m this diking to “do will. it. » it eeem. tl.ut wo nix. „• ............ . thn. Ihn «mu
/ 1! .hluiMS . lusted pi tlie head, nf 'lie hrnuubec ,|ie Hastings, about Vie end nl Au»u-l, fur have extended llscll to every part one had heel, prwrarihed. England would have been uf (hem bll,e bnen caught «pslcing diseounta up- or t)i> wor|. ,1M ontni O'd t"

«ml Chaudière P.i>en, atid.coi.spqnentl)’ that die sup- Ma)t ,jg Lisbon, Cadiz, Gibraltar, Genoa, Levant, ami its arrival in Cairo was lord dl|lfived of the sirvirts of some of her moat eminent „„ ,„per obtained fu, exchunge which they sold .t a f Nmv York. We !■ ■' ,l,'llr
..used iden irv between that line end lee )»*»»* , Nap|ee, for, eecordilig to the Inst accounts, withe Male-men, end thuaf who have addeu the moat to het elorl,it„„t prprumm. „ttention to the llraieUilty end intnl d Jh h , havn

'eleimed by TheVnit-d Sreted H « «>• ’lîc|lrPy g. chapman, it is ««id, has been tru’c Oriental"resignation. ' militaty and n.,.1 M lira **'T i :
““o" lhet’mherC h»ud.'“ii has been ctebliahed by appointed Cnmtms.toner to enquire into the „ ,N0J.,,K -The opinion gains gro#.^- Tiie„: R„ E„, J„l, 80- At A a'clork this eftar- „L„l„,ot of our exchunge leove ... nr. rrmra fur u..n 'h'rfecl
„.n . r-.,.t,It to satisfy a-.t» reaanneble and impiig elnte uf tlie hand loom weavers, at a ..a ary Gémmuv that the JUiet inu.t interfere liiWnnon. Major General Clnherow, snw, on the Co „y Unlish Aurl/r Amcry a. 1 . fully coinpleted in ue

.he rirer-f described in the Treats „s 0f SIOOO o, £1500 a ,«0t. affair, ofllanhver. Tim rlepn.te. nf th.r- U» Z £SAhSS r bom .Cm, manner..

failing into the At! ...tie Ote.tr, ere entirely, dl-'iKl , Hf. Ruth, who was empowered l)T ..1C • n|.,|lwi......... oddrefi.ed a petition to tire It. tf.ri™ been p....d in review, the of our wary Rcpra-eototivea iu the ll.ue. of Aasern- n„,snie.v Lixti—H vroold npr-n: fr-r.r
from those which fall Mo the By •' ,u" -1 01 ‘ ted States to superintend the suit in Chancery, ; wl ich is thus legally called on to interle. lte *lC„, w„ ,1U, thfough • variety of m.nuiuvr.s, b, whu very properly wished, if they gave the n,l- • of ,I,C /f»»«.rr Ir Ar.tr. d'M
Bey of tllialeor* î -bet the W i l'f »>•« '««• ^rnttharen Pru6li wbieh i, ef„warmly ,upped Sw^ll-ermeelm.rk..f.pproh.t.eo from ptotccti„„ nod priv.^Tramioed ,o enmmeor, w ^
W sr!ï",ï^dW™«^ which. £100,000 were lef, to the United ^ ^ hM flllle„ ..fffrorn hin> v Mw " ^ ty U- m!^ ns

hop drawn from ihe source of the St. Croix ; end, Slates to found a Literary Inetltlltion a 1 Marshal Sauftin tl.i footsteps et his Jr the, ecell.nt -tyle in which they go through „,,g Juirodusliim of British eal‘‘[f—fn,,,‘veZ‘sUs '!"ccj ô" ihe sSr I e*Uurr, .iotwilh«i..odjng the
«0,; v ,|.at the line claimed bv firent liritein, us pu- tligton.) «ailed on Me It'll, in the P«oket «hip n (, )1ar,|,a| hodjoet arrived a» d«Ü i’fueir meoœuvre-, had the effect of bringing together „j Booking—Cask prédira—■ I „„;fc/m0jt >’ÎU’‘ >J -nj,, „f   .as nml die General Go-

thorn 1-gtd.nd. from 'he p...nt ea'lerl ; Mediator, for Now lnrk, bating .ucceeded review en Monday morning. . he. hr. vtrrrop i*n „ |.rf, coorour.e of f"*“”* i°«"‘‘“".h. Qoeïn!" ^ *Cf' o‘u S'bmnlw'iek hloc^iosp!Vy the tra- ‘“^mrn on lire «ohj- '. We know ner whot Mop. 
Mu, Hiih i, not only more cno-irtenl will, the p.e- ; j„ the object of hi. m.sfton. -»** al.enjaol we, immediately «..patched ll.r Hand played o.r.d. "T* (It s .‘iuiu concern when dispeaiog of it, VC.T ,|,e Cabinet ... Wmd.mglon ... ira
ri,: terms of the Treaty, . ban any e, her line ......... ‘f J,,„rlhal ScuIt /.it-erpneZ.-Thi, V»»...,|U* .<,*0 O-d-. approach et the Major Ge.eralto the parada eelhng B^hwn.'ra.ahli.hed ; eonvinéed that .» «.» « *bo ■
proposed hat is calculated to fu.lj in '*"S '“•’hlrâü. di«tingui«hed officer will arrive III Liverpool p„si„ed ihe - id, nlical atirrup o. 11 Caealrv Brigade (Including the F.r.t or el,,hli.hroeot wae confidently looked 111 ,ur,.e).','„g party from Maine talers
re-pect ihe d.-rlared as wen •« h« P "■ ^ ,.>|d„ neIt, and will, we doubt not, he a, hit used in .11 the eampaign, by Napoleon Ki llr.ge.m Guard.,) particularly elgnaliaei’ ( T ». n new era ht.«8Î. „„S,d titory which, oecrdtog ,n ip onda s and up between

of the Treaty, l-a.u,.- w.d.m toe teinter ts of on I rioay . , • M ,|,,t Mar.I.al Se.lt art .rally ,e thlmral-Li, the battle of Waterloo. Hurra» the „ul «la. how tndly he/e hef been d»ppe.m«M . , British and American {.overnmentt, t« nienioin
either Power the wh.de of those II W of which the received with all Iu renpect du. O I wbl<l,great roa-.er had o.ed i„ .11 hie a- iu'Voke of W.Ui.gton rame to the h.ad .f ,y„e»-(.'ee* rr.d.ts-Jrtrrf VJ '» *('•“" « “ , rf y, :„risdiption until the final-f.narrant of
rgooths are .ilnated retpeerivvle the,- ", «ndra.br. h.oh tmlrtnry reputation, ..id the honorable w!lra'h i. « .... aiogulnr cei.cide.ck 11 igad. ond th.oked the-qoodrnn. for thmr dre- fct., that Mr. Carte^■ pledged htmralf b0” J “f" ™,, T'" “,io„ i , di-pnlc, they will he rrarap.ly m,,.
manner pvnViilinz most . lirctuaiiy fy. il.at great pon- püE, which he now occup.es a. he Represen- tingpi-hed gallantly. In hi. de.pateh Hrv du,e,l with .1,™ Bank ti^h  ̂w«g.o morl, ^'dèall with J their prc.an.ptum d.-cv,,.-
ciplc ..f lira Treaty which has been s nai.v pointed 0f ,|„ King arid People of ! ronce. An unexampled enterprise Has been lately uniha- t,|,„0d to Mate : " Lord tdwwd Somerect t B g . he left ai i end 'lie B"11*11,? ^ q hou-aud Pounds—a 1 Courier
nut, that is to say, ihe advantage and convenience o. ,j q; jin, the Mayor on Saturday, at ken, anil viih complete aiiecess, in the waters otic cenMatin* of the Life Guard-, Boy“ G • talkad about «m u country Benkcis | . ' ,, por.,x's„N. r-tpu.v. has hep,. hpi-raiiira.
both par,ne. . , . . . ... . Town Ilnll f.nd in the course of Via, day Thames, ret far free, its month ft was dciîto and “v, d ^ - el.Ttheir two-aud-aispeonv

rS5L*St-JSSl2SSS............-q.“rt5:!ï|s,S:-... ‘................
srtïwSwX^-.y5|LsM'eî,^n*«.war...... : sï:r,7-S™ a ..X.-™;ss;^s7::i..........;--r"
Lulled States, and in Vie progress et ncgocittinii l0Wit. He visits Liverpool for the purpose U|) niin.g two riiorninus cylinders of lead fh , ^ . R-ln,,bt of Horse Guard., and its reel-, liv, cf British capitol by it, let «s see h< ' |ltionl ihe backwnrdnc-- -f pu ' V1 ->, '•
Great Britain also withdrew hcr enlisent 10 in- hound oi',e,ling the great comnierciol entablislimonts cull|,r.v.,|„, and placing lb cm. by means of the ding mental record «hews that it has alwsye prsverved, by „„„ „f the place stands offefted ry ' lrenl, l ullu„,„lly well, with 1 lie eteep 1,1 ' ' .
I,y it. Whetlur it was Mrcril or wise iu the Limed : q1- fhi| Wo feel certain that he will be bell, under the sides of the embedded vevsel, anllv- it, t(ind„n, the high rank it then obtained. It has Krom what we know "’P”'!"* ' Its which, generally «peaking, ....... "‘‘L
Slate., liras to reject this aWord, every candid mat, ,y welcomed bv tile local nulliovifiee ploding them. A tube fommuoieated at one „l Veeo employed in the military qpemtroo. of thirty- „c,,„ns must he • ff"“‘ , |„,ge credit and s j This ni, doulrt , , f ' ■
Will form hi. own opinio.,. The -word ha, h-.n « « f „f L,vp q „,re„dy ho, with the cylinder, and contained a fuse to he ligh d foor run,,,nun, and ha. ZSZlS h} ZZ ■' «fvra.es largely in „i, little ~’ Z.r '

: been Vr btir Q^n, by hi, old rive, end *'“pt, ,op., this deign in eneufon R. Æ ^ÇlEmyira.-AV.n,o ^^m^ti it in ,h..v-ed._^- ^

•• Judge, eelert.,1 by both panic., fe srlllr a question present friend the Duke of Wellington, nod y b g„,„P m„„ of the apparatus, and o„e sat-r cor, tspondent ej ths Qoebto G«-« • mid '• h tertni) being charged JVeic Bn:, si, Çurnoye--H>' ; f,,r
- vj srrot perplexity." by too w hole population of London lie 6, |if, rM„„.,„,o, in the cord, nf ,h, ^Z^o of ths N, Y.rk ff"e,1,^.0- England when the term, at payment tnra* 7.^^—n.;.......... ,,z „
----------- no. I will be eccompenied by bte eon, the Merquin diving bell, which were ccmlonl.y ogltated «id tt- CuLmeraat Advertiver : were half eiiali and hn f note» ° '„f the value of HMl shillings end., do-Mo

Noté__ •* Ths Remnrks" ore iiere closed. The 1 (|f Dalmatia, by his eon in law, end by n pla(.cd by the motion of ihe water. But at list ue Niagaba Falls, July 81. collection, hot lor renuy money pinj Bcloing Veien- of the value of 4lU., soyercigns l: -1
Award uf the King of the Netherlands, aud the P.e- j(e cf tWti|ve gentlemen attached to the prrpuraiinns being all completed, dOOOibs. of pi wCr, „ YeMcr-lnv, Motreaa was executed at Ningarn, the clisrgc. Transaction» o ;;rt,q . but ‘ra hull sovereigns. Also -liver pu ces «• l.ilimu,
port* of «he Trial- within referred to, will appear in embe.sT,—Liverpool Times. with which the cylinders were filled, were igaiVt. hci„g goneerned in the Short H.IL affair-ottyk- „0re properly to the b.H hr k ^ lh], in.ti,„. trow„,, have the same obverse and reverse nnpre,.
■uh-rguont numbers of this journal. ____________ 7 W-.t Indies of the ah. the bed of the river, to throw up ,0 the aurfots lire ing and rapturing by night n party of laacara. 1 ha by that as it may, it la 1 “ rkel with n power ,j„„ and inacription in all rp-perts ns tlm hye p und

The intelligence from the West Indie, of the oho- of ,he wr„.g. A mas. of water, lakivghie „„.tion took place from ths drop front of the tlo, operates in o.r esehsoge 1, ^ ih= coul|l| , „ with ,h, same words on the edge ; half crowns ;
lition of the apprentices!.y.tem gives infinite .BUS- fo[ln J . dom„ roore than eight hundred let in jail. A large cnncoorae were pr.rant, hut the moat notpossessed bymay "^c ibu,e ,hl, prf,ent non .tarai Shilling, ; -ixpeoce. ; and groats, or fuurpenny pi-res.
faction ,n England. circumference, was urged into the oir to the heiphtof perfect order prevailed. Morceau rsemd to ban t"'î° ’ and il the high rate of ex- Al.u pieces called Queens Maun-Uy

The Duke of Leeds died on the 10th of July, leav- V- . ,hil.k and black «Dour irine live of Pennsylcnni.-o Roman Catholic. 1 cannot |,,gh rate of exchaage . a ^ com|lla|„cd 0f, « two penre, und
ing several honors at the di.po.uioo of Lord Mel- forth/(r'm ;be midlt of which, .. from . vmcrao, "«oïîonTféw hours'before^; w|m Ut".^rt/cnlpabl. of if7 1''««>'■ Also o new coppercninage.

Th'metropolis is beginning toexperisnee, though ^hieh’hïdsriKd'"^'^ wVs'exeea.sd, * P'™«" ^'.",«.^*'"“«*1“ “3"v- 'ftwBrm'chBnok «««h*^ Felix Farley’. Bristol J ournnl .ays1 amopi-
hitherto hut slowly, the advantage of steam commit- ™ im|n,„„ „nwd up0„ each side of the river, Is, ““^fTsOT"“emarkid of B.ïm.r, “ that ia the ca.,'= „f the present high rates °f «*ch*^*per cent niotl begins to prevail, now that «be faCl Illy .

regards the necessaries of life, bine ^ ,eheme„. applause, and bo, » Sw "”’who brought ms to this aitoalion." Beamer, it Bu.k ha. only to hoy and sell o^ ^ Blak, Avantage of steam navtpaUon acrn.a he
Scotch motto,,, landed by he i >»«' « ®l“ck*J11’ mi„u„, after the explosion, boats approached to il- .ppMrl, .... the leader of th. ff1»»'low,',r iÎMe"v7e.omog'hu.ioes, with safety, nod Atlantic am so triumphantly established, that 
,s retsded ,n some part, of he too, a Cd a poond ,Ict lh„ frlgmenu „f the ship, which were seated „P,o into thesnara. Th' ï™°”r,î^f H. ord«”!»l raSiltà adranUm both .0 themaelva. and the publie. commun,cotion with Canada should bo

The Hoa. Captain Hood, son of Lord and Lady , surface. No uufortunoto accident m’Si- since his sentenre bytwo clergy me nîtlh.é cannot thev dare not do it, m tlie face of q throll-h OU r own territories, instead
-vp-«d 'k« — «nhLhaaardoo. undertaking..} »hat effect ^.eM.^.d.^mon.hl.m  ̂ Tfb the w./of «he United State.-'

d Alorehioiieas of Doweihira Her. ever, thing ,„e, have changed «*** ^dtKTh.^» W»;  ̂ An estimate nf reee^frnm passages. *c, on

with th. limes. It IS not long since 0 report of sde- d,e£ relirfd, ,nd before the cap we. drawn ov.r thn „ue, his comments upon th c;mnlu„it, bv pro- bu8.j ,h, Grear Western—130 passengers at fdj
bote in the Houae of Common, could not be eoomL. ’ |b< le|l, ood only o slight molwooljJ, CODf„ . lealmg; benefit. p o( upplying it for ”, ,,75would give 822,700 in passage money,
fed for • week or evrn b fortnight. Th» l'*tey»*jj^ . ««-f It a^-tred to b p pol,D(, * rBmc(ly ai . nf. Our manulac- . . .... t „...i wr..;»hr «••■M «n-L^jrUL*

- ■ ■*,< -7 - ^«' >bM are euipêfitefl—eti^îon to the country is Potable trip. >
M D T** ,r T F 1 , ,0.b-v lb‘ la,e Thus another immortal being has been- cheeked-prop.rty is daily depreciating in yoloe-
Mr. Perry, who first by the aid of number, gave a sent to In. great account by the conduct of that mao Ba,k dividend, hove dwindled down to simple inter- We have had the satisfaction nf learning from gond 
report of a whole debate next morning ; and step by wh. 1. now in your „ty L Mackenzie,! sowing the g,„h i, th. state of thing, now in this place, authority, that amtnigothcr oblp-.s of great importance
sup, in little more than one genera......, paprre have veede of discord ..tween England aed America, and „nj al| in c«„„,qu0„c8 of -..me ten or a dozen hill- to the interests of the I n«-er PmvlLn, , 10,.h ? F!
attained flifir presenr fvrmidshlc magnitude. A-, I wh° has publicly boasted that Ins chief desire is to drawers, bill-brokers and shavers liayiag got the power , 1 cl

however, the power of individual» in read and enpre- j bnup u»°»e two eouwtnee mlo 6 wnr-»iid such am au 0f bringing it about by their seats at the boards of 
hé.id remains wbat it wae, it is difficult to conceive ,sc,e^ a ^atriul' What will the widow aud the direction of tlie different Hanks. Will our enlight-

orpuati »ay . ened enterprising community endure it ? Will they
prosperity flowing around them in 

direction, even in tlie neighboring l'inviacv, und sub
mit quietly to have their business either stopped, or 
consign all the profits of it over to a few rapacious 
money lenders. Your's, fee.

St. John, âîütli August, 1838.
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one penny valueI1AXK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA.
Tut second annual meeting ef the proprietors of 

this institution, was held in London on the -1th June, 
The meeting was very numerously attended by 
chants, and cytiers interested in the trade of the Colo
nics, und the Report, which was read by the Secreta
ry, Mr. Atttvond, represented the affairs of the inititu- 
• fon in a flourishing condition. We lake from the 
Report I he following extracts :—

“ The Bank of Halifax, Nova Scotia, and St. John, 
New Brunswick, which were referred to in the last 
report as being their if. preparation, were opened on 
the 11th September, and the 4th October last, respre- 
li.e/y. The business transacted at those places, and 
ami at t-he branches previously opened at Toronto, 
Montreal, and Quebec, has been perfectly catiafscto- 

,j - «• rt.M .Newfoundland branch alone having hitherto,
■ ■ 1 «t V'Apwëfâwëa^' lUüWlàfebi, sjui'Vktott, at

---- --------- -/^places the business of the bank will be shortly
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Sir John llerschcll.—The Philosophical Magazine 
mentions the very gratifying fact, that the cost of rfe- 
duriiig Sir John H«*rschéil*s observations in the south
ern tu misphe/v will be defrayed by the princely inu-^ 
M$MS»MA,M^WAIhn'«MNr'«r hi. *7, in 
London, will be upwards of £i,000 a day—one half 
of which is provided by his government, and the re- 
mam;], r from his personal funds ; at least such is ve
ry generally rumored to be the case.

eoaimeoccd, ami the Directors contemplate the open- 
i«.g .jf an tin'.Mhlmhmeiit at Ivjr.gslon, l ppe«- ( uruada.
Arrangements have been concluded with in- Pi ovin-
rial. Bank cf Ireland, and with the Manchester and j Effects of a Whirlwind.—That phenomenon which 
Liverpool District Liai k, by which ihe greatest fscil;- is known by this familiar name, w::s witnessed with 
ties are afforded to emigiants und others, for the nan»- j great attention and i-o small cause of apprehension on 
n.ission of funds to America through t-he bianchè* and ; Wednesday l»*t, by Mr., John Prestwood, ofl’rand- 
ngii.civi of this bank. It h.is ulni Li-vn ariuiigeil Le- stone, near this ci y, whose minute description we
i ween the Directors of this bank ami those ot lhe Co- 1 stale aln oat in his owr words. About a quarter be- 
■lonial Bank, that the Bruncht-f of the two establish-1 f.,re three, just preceding the storm, a whirl of air 
ment» shall bi: authorised to draw upon each oilier; ; was seen to approach from the east, end to become 
which it is hoped will not only prove mutually benefi- ' a vast column about eighty yards in height, and as 
rial, but also considerably facilitate the intercourse j large round as n hay stack that should have about fif- 
betwecu the North American and West Indian Co- / teen tons of hay in it. It approached the field slow- 
lonies. j !y where Mr. Brest wood and his men were hay n:a-

“ Tiie Directors have pleasure in stating that bck ; king, and tor.k up the hay in u spiral ascent, to a vast
in favour of these banks have been now obtained height, carrying it to a great distance, going off across
from the Provincial Legislature* of Nova Scotia und the adjoining fields.— In about ten minutes or a qtiar-
New Brunswick, containing all the powers und privi- j ter of an hour another great tornado was seen to up-
leges for which tlu-y had applied. In the only remain- . pouch out of the same quarter, proceeding in the Governor of Nova Scotia. The Field Officers of the
ing Province uf Lower Canada, where the country same route as the other ; but ii took across a fallow Garrison, Members of her Majesty’s Executive end Le-
fiaving been in so disturbed a state had prevented piece about sixty yards from Brestw/.od’s house ; it glslaiive Councils, and principal inhabitants, escorted Sixteen persons have been sentenced at Toronto,
ike meeting of the provincial assembly, the expiration made a turn to ihe right, and then along the fallow his Exeeltenrv to the place of emhaikaiion : anil the tn bo hanged, for participating m t ieuttempt tore-
of t-he charters of the. Other banks ha» placed ail bank- field ; there then occurred a sight moat wonderful, wharves adjacent were thronged with persons assem- j of Ui^UnUcdStates mid °,lr ° iem nre c,lizen*
ing establishments on a footing of legal equality ; but for it tore up the earth and raised it to a great height bled to witness hi. departure. At JO minutes p;;st \ ”u||v‘. although thev’are voung, they are old eaough
tlo- Governor and Special Council having been invest- j,, » black mass that seemed to_ lie full of fire, with | 11 the Medea weighed anchor. His Kx/vlicn. y is ,0 know better than to meddle with any quixotic at- 
c/1 with the requiAite authority, the necessary applies- thundering and lightning out of the midst of it : the i acconpuiiiei! on l - voyage by hi* daughter (Miss tempt» in another country ; they were sentenced to
tions fur an aci. in favour of this bank have Dcen made, | noive and crackling were hideou' und appalling. It Campbell) and by l.ivat. Colonel J. Leanrier Starr,, lie hanged under • law passed at the last session of
will every prospect of a favoUrah'.c result. | missed the house'bv a few yards, urn: Prcstw- cd be- « ne i.f hiat'u'onlai. ' !e»-d«-Camp,andÇapn.iu Camp- 1 the Provincial Assembly. The other twelve were

“ It is highly gratifying to notice that very few liexes that if it had’ pa-.svd utcr it the whole wouh! bid. Military Secretary.—'I he Medea is‘to call at ( bar- ! snVjects of the Queen, and were sentenced, under the
failures of consequei.ee have occurred in the C olonies, have been carried away. Tlie corner of an outhouse, lonuTown, i . ii, I., fur his liveellem v SirCh ir es Fnz- -litiule ^,ir high treason, to be banged aud their bo-
hotxyitbstending the trying times through which they anil nearly a ton weight of uewlv cut thorns, wei e my, who also proceeds to Ci-mbcc on an official visit dies to bu quartered. Some of the sixteen weru re-
have recently passed; and as far as they are at pre- taken along with it, and scattered hi all directions. It to the ruble Earl. commended to mercy. Those who have fomented
act informed, the Director, have to Ualievc did not go faster than a horse could l.rrp. up with it. —ira— i inli .,7or.'lzf"l Chrairr.
lhat by none ftf them has this bank experienced loss ; Its course then went whirling and curving towards From thc.Quebtc Gazette.
which they attribute to the judgment and discretion Canwick. Tlie cattle that beheld it fled about in or- 
of their local directors and officers. dvr to avoid the danger ; and such was its force, that

anything ihat lay in i's way must have been destroy
ed.—Lincoln ( Eng.) Gazette.

The Emperor of Russia arrived at *Viirstt
litw-ia, at lid ii.ight of Ju-U,

brought under the favourable considérât ion of his Lord- 
ship the Governor General, by Ills Excellency the 
Lieut.Governor during his late visit to Canada, the im
provement of the communications between N. Bruns
wick and that Province was strongly urged upon His 
Lordship's attention and tlie proposition met by 11 9 
Lord-ship in u manner so favourable ns to leave nit 
doubt that the desirable object will short)v he 
plished. We undevstaml ih.t our Lieut. Governor, 
while at (^iiéhcc, caused esiimnti « of the piobable 
expense of renderh g .practicable for wlievl earriagos 
both the Metis or Kempt Rond and that by the head 
of the Lake 1 imisquata (upon n new r.ml improved 
lino) to he prepared under the superintendanee of tlm 
active nml intelligent head of the Post Office üepail- 
nien t.—Fredericton Sentinel.

which, accoi 
less limn $J

I to
[40. The C 
.of the atno 
[costs sh-uld 
s/> that the I 

1 Iduimauts 11

; newspaper» ran be made moie ample with any 
hope of being read, othrtwise we have no doubt that 
in time we should have a folio’s matter regu'atly laid 
on the breakfast table.—London Morn. ChronicU.

vee the tide of
From our Montreal Correspondent.

“ Montreal, August 9.—A letter from Niagara, 
xsamavmm | °f the 2d instant, Htafvs, that • young man, named 

j Miller, an American student at Law, was tried the 
-.. J day previous, on charges similar to those for which 

Hal,1.1, Aujpnt IL—To-div al II o’clotk,^Ilia ! M«,r™" sijffrrAd. and fuunff guilty, Sut racommended 
Kicriimiy l.ramcnantfieiraral Sir'Cniin CarapWII, K.1 '« "»«7- /- «'idler was found «rally on the Sd. of
C. 11, ...... ait.-,I o„ hoard II. M. Sie.ra.r M„d„, i '"ü1' '«ommended to raa-.y. The
Captain N-.tl, f„r Quehee, ... . visit lo the Earl of l«ll their trial», and it was supposed
Durham, Governor General of British North America. J* l.P,Jd n . . . . ~ . .
A guard of honour from ,he 23,d Iinval Welsh Fusi-1 „ Slr ' "b" Uahonra, Majar Bridges, Li.ul.Colorel 
leers, received Hi. Excellency on the Queen'. Wharf \ C««Pb»". five of Sir John , at.», have just arr,-
will, the .........mar, humans due to his rank as ,hu 1 "d from ,he UPP« Proviace-se.cn o eloelt, r. ts.

—Quebec Gazette.
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Mit. GaMBRON,—Sir :—I shall feel much obliged 
liy your inserting' in your excellent journal, the fol
lowing, which contains an expression of my thank» 
to Captain Bogaut, Master ol the lirig “ Eliza .4«n,” 
for his polite and kind attentions to nu* and my family, 
while on our passive from Saint John to Cork.

Yours, respectfully, J. 11. FITZGERALD.
Post Office, JMifi.v, A„g. 17, 1838. 

Mails will, in future, he made up for St. John, N. 
B., on Monday »t 4 o’clock, Wednesday ut one, unil 
Saturday at five

Captain Bogart ;
Dear Sir,— I emlirace with plcssurc the nrcient op

portunity of tendering you my beet thanks for the ex
treme politeness, untiriug kin

r which I and mv family experienced from you 
during onr passage from St. John to Cork. Your 
gentlemanly and obliging conduct on the occasion in 
question entitles you to t he highest rcepect at my 
hands, and which, should I ever again have the gra
tification of meeting you, you may command. I hilvu 

greatest pleasure iu bearing my full nttesln- 
lie zeal, ability and seaman-like conduct dis

played by you in the mnnatrement bf your vessel— 
Wishing yen health, 
piness that 
across the
highest respect, yours truly,

dness nnd affability of
Quv.rkc. August <». —II. M. S. Main! nr, from Ha

lifax, with the 73J Regiment, ariivvd iliis morniiv/. 
Her lower deck guns arrived by the Hibernia, which 
wo understand ^hu will immediately commence t.d.ii,- 
on board.

A flag-steff has been placed on Urn i ;;ioln of tin 
ci-devant House uf As-.en.idy, now i1 « it- f
the Governor General. The Ikih,b t;.,,- will 
for the first time, wave over that «

Ai-GUST S.--H. M. S. ( ■ . owalli 
weigh yesterday morning at nine 
out ill splendid style, ng.tin l a fjv h ei st ,ly I -cc/ 
The Cornwallis, it is unùi-ti,twra!, v,ill «oturu I«. c , ’
hoc alter takir.g iu her loxvtr deck g mi- at lb,; \,j__
The Admiral’* flag is now lioisted or hoard Uu- I,,, 
constant.

August 10. — 1 he 7-'H ri-triment, whi. h wt-! v. i- 
the steamer Canada, su rived hi Montreal! on W- 
day morning, hud have been ;utioned on M. i),. yt 
Island.— Gazette.

Twenty men of tho gallant J_M Regiment, nrri-.vd 
in the steamboat Eagle, from iM„utrc..l—f'.,c u ,, . , 

wounded I y the Aiiivri. uns at I». -
of these brave IV.lv.vs liave

deserve to suffer for their manner

also the 
lion to t

, long life, and every other hap- 
you desire, and many prosperous voyages 
Atlantic, I remain, dear Sir, with the

'=•» 7 ' gut Hii 
o’eltvk, and Vcai.

J. R. FITZGERALD.Bermuda, July 31.
The Canadian Exiles—The Persons concerned in 

tin- lato Treasonable 
and duoiued by Lord

ATTACKS IN fAUUAMKNT UN I.OKI) DURHAM.

On the J’nd July, Lord Wlmrncliife, in rlu; nli.G 
of Lord WiiichgUea, put a question to Lord Mel
bourne on the appointaient of Mr. Tmton to be 
of Lo.d Durham’» Sécrétai ius. Lord Melbourne is 
reported to have ex preset d “ very great Cuiiceru aud 
surprise at the appointai! ut,” und it h added,- ilim 
“ ut the same time he made lu» fimur siutemVnt in 
tlie lloi: c, he felt confident that (to such appointment

41 The branches now in operation were opcneil on 
the fallowing days, viz.—New foun-liaml, Ifiih !)• cum
ber, 183G; M"!i»resl, J4th Mutch, ]> 37 ; Quebec,
‘21st March, 1837 ; Toronto, ]3ih June, lb37; Huli- reluin to
fax, I lih September ; St.John, N. B. <th October, tlie city spleiiditily liiuiiiinutud. ihe diicctur of pub- 

“ The nu profita to llic 31st Dt-ctnihtr, after tin- lie Itln'lOellon in lira kiaglloto "f I’elnni lia, iranaii 
tinning all rnrracl expemras in London and at .tile „= -, .Iinance rv„l.„n.„x tlie tollnwmr,
Lra,,ri,.-., a .f r.ie pr.liiniae. j- e.'J........ra j • <M m tl.n ptmarp «eut.

. . , 1 ;>an<tie», iln-re euail Ins-a uiuic»»«.ledin «0. «vinUraUraatrad lira '-onlry. , i4i,E„i.e,-ri.itt t!,u cl raetTui tho |.ar„Ws . fever»
f.,r premium of exchange sufficient lo rvnm under r5ll:k h i:,n ht.qln:ui the primary schools, at l 
the mont advaiitHin|ousciieumstüiiee-i. the capital back jt.Htu the Ku-sian language—that evciyC .id v. l.u 
from the Colonies to England, ami in an:;-'" allow- j s!iU;| refuse to learn th'-' language, shall be cha-l'.sf- l, 
iu,ce for duubrful dcb;>—£‘21,100 17-. 7d. ; and a.ul hi» relatives shuii l e lined lor tiu: first oilcnee 50 
the Directoi* Imve much y-rattfivatiou in umiouncing ' roubles, for tho second h-0, lor t'.ie ti.i. 1 *>l‘0 ; and lor 
that it is tlicir inicutioirstop.iv, on or after 'the 5fli ib'J lourth tLey -u i.l he H-ijuu/fd uu 1 pui-.i.-hed a» 
Julv next, a lia'l yeurlv dienljnd of 3 p.-r cent.. Irai..» i l-axinx iliaohi-pcd tl... onlei, the aerltorl-.e. No
at the rale ol (i per eem. nrcraiue on the |raid-„|i ti- !«,«'•» *"»» iM. '“;r A or ••,"•'«- >' «oti.loyn.cnt

., - r u t . j. ,, 1 who does not t-pcau t.iu itusstan ...:igu -ge.
4 . •. ____ ’j he German (loiirier state' tl.ut t!ic political prison-

Tlic British Revenue for the quarter has lieen.pub-i 'T3 confined in 1 lardeoli'-rg, l.uvuig appealed lu tlie 
lislied. The dceresFe on the ollicial year ending July j mercy of t he Senate of Iwunlifoi t, had been pardoned 
5, ]83S, un compared with that ending July 5, l>37, ! hy that assembly, on condition that they retire to the 
is i£J,l0d,G27.—'i’lie revenue for the quarter ending Lmtcd States of Amcrii'». #
July 5, 1837, was .t.‘lU,D6.'J.5aU ; that for the quarter j The long talked of marriage of tlie Co 
ending July .j, 1638, was d.'! 1.347,br.J ; showing an ( gt Ull|, Mademoieelle «Strozzi has fallen 
increase on the quarter tf l«33 oxer .bat . f 1837, of, throug|,. The contract was ilrawn up anti 

1,1 l',ed,fiem,t U""C,“ r«-d/«» be a,.nod, und theCmmf, after .akin, 

Ths Britiul, and American S{eam Company have the Ren to aiuX h.s signature, found there 
taken steps to increase its capital from -£JgO.O00 to inserted a clause hy wlucli it was provided

1,0011,000. Tiny have contracted foi the immedi- that in case the lady should not live >viiii him,
me building of three-large and splendid bteam-sfiips,1 ehe eliotild receive for ht-r rtutiiitenance, the 
io run between Cork and .New Yotk, iu conjunction | annua| Kum ,,f 4000 crowns, lia exclaimed, 
with the British Queer.; they are to he d.nslei.ed ; ^ provjsion IS nlr(.Ul|y made for H .epara-
Picsidenf, («reat Britain, and Lnited rtates. the' , . .r , , ,, .- .. , , • , iron ! Uf what use then i* it to think ol anheel of tlw1 President hue been already laid ; she u tu
measure -028 tons.

John Van Buren, the son of the President, is, we j titfgotintion.
«pe, feted in coron on with the Duke de Nt im un», | The t^aris Moniteur contains a report, ad- 
Piince E»terimzy, Prince Schwnrtzutilit-rg, t!.«- Li.Kes j tlrc.iticd to tin; King by the Minister of Public 
of Dalmatia, Wellington and others. At the Grand I Works, on the progress of Savings' Banks in 
Entertainment to tlm Ambassador* at Guildhall, by j prance during the year 1830. 'This report, 
Che Corporation nf London, John is tel «own arnon- | ,h b incmm.lute—inasmuch

tl-‘e" fe" 0,1 ,he r'K!" |1*"J of *'•« L""11 include ihe state of the Saving.' Bank of Pa- 

The Duke of Nassau, several of the extraordinary j r‘®> ^IC accounts ol that establishment
amb»s«ndors. und Mr John Van Buren, dined witi. ! not having been yet furnished lo tlie. Minister
Sir Robert Pee! on'the 17t)t July. [ —n> interesting, as il shows the y»pid it crcat-e

THE OBSERVER.proceedings in Lower Canada, 
Durham and his Special Coun-

cd to be sent to these Islands, arrived here on Tues- 
n*y last, in li. M. S. I’es/fl/, Captain Carter, in 21 
days Iront Quebec. They are eight in number, aud

St. John, Tuesday, August 21, 18-48.

There are no later dates from Europe than those 
brought by the Great Western.—A variety of intci- 
esting extracts from English papers are given in this 
day’s paper.

Ii.imeil .is follows : 
\V,»|fied Nelson, 
lionaventure X'iger,

W.
among utlier 

• -ls nl all the
Robert Sliore Miles Bouchette, 

Simeon Mnrchessault, 
\lnltousu Gauvin, Toussaint Gojilu.

On t!:e Lrd Ju'y. I.f ml LMcnbiiroùyh made a ft.ie- Ru.i"lplie lies Rivieres, Luc Hyacinthe Ma
L"mI Dm hum .* I'pi-i ntmi-nis t*'> : :r They were lauded on Saturday, nnd have taken up

Lxrcuiive t'oiineil in the shape « f a !..■ vy quiFtii'im tlniir residences in this Barisli__ These persons have,
to the C.'olonial Seen-1ary.” Lord Glc.u-îg nnswi reil «v« Conceive, much to be thankful fur,—iu the first 
that he had received Ho explaitutifijj on the ,uhj*ct place, for the moderate punishment that has been 
of these appointments, from Lord Durham, that";he mctvd to them, for their very high offences, by banish- 
nvceF-.Hiv authority bad been given to his Lordship to tLn Bermudas ; and secondly, the slight re-
to appoint hi. Coil,«il,, oral that “the Gn,,r,«riclio.,» rahirit lira Governor an. I I > until hero, line.

..rinopk,,f lru-i.,4 in;, ici.:-. Lo„l *>’ “»'/ ''««•»* «'™! «» «•«
,x ,, . V. • i , main i-.Uud, nnd merely ulotuig them on their paroleIE,mam -Lord Lroomam men joined m the at- of hoi,By the Ordinance of Em I Durham and 

ami afteft, few vvouls troth Lor.I lilcnrdg, L ud h;s Svidul Council, which we p 
I Jlcnhorough, and Lord itippon, the su'-j- ct was two since, those perso is will suffer death ae guilty of 
dropped. treason should they return to Canada without special

The Morning Post, tlie Morning Herald, and the permission.—Loyal Guzette.
Times; have envh long articles on tlie Mihjrrt, in 'be 
usual spirit uf opposition to the udmitiK-uaumi.

We must say that the conduct of some of the 
servalives on this occasion, is neither coiucrvaiive nor 
consistent.

They agree in the suspension of the coiistil'tttton of 
Lower <>.uafla, hail flit1 appmMin-. nt of Lord Durh. in,

•tell us that l,o has “ drcterial powers," that. \vc poor 
colonist* must give him a fair trial, trn. t to him fur the 
i GHtoration and preservation of the peace, the settle
ment of tlm* affair' of the Piovinre, and securing its 
future welfare, which the inhabitant.;the North Am.
Provinces, so far, have shown that they were veil 
disposed to do, mid all ut once, these gentlemen 
a hue nnd cry about his appointments, which, they 
know n-list ieach the Province, and tend to weaken 
public confidence- in hi* Lordship's iidmirii'Tafion, 
an . fi U'trste the object; of his inirH.-m, It appears 
that these gentlemen wuc willing tu give us a Dicta
tor, charged with all the responsibility of his mission; 
but thaï they want to dicia*e to the Dictator, on the 
•persons he is to employ, and virtually relieve him from 
the responsibility which ought to rest solely with him.

whom were 
Pole I'l.inU.
M-PWcl much frum i n••ir vfi-'i«iils,__Vhtv
England—Quebec Morninq II raid.

St. John .*;, N, June 3!.
Prospects of the Smam.v.—Th- Boat,: of x 

Conception Bay, and neighbouring I îarhours are do- WÊf 
ing well. The fish have struck in j lcntcoinlv ; . me J 1
of the boats having hist wu k ni-nrly o;.v *T '-Gired » I
quintals on shore. Th,» is gratifying 
tmst that the success

We copy the following, paragraph from the Halifax 
Recorder of Saturday last.— However gratifying the 
advancement of Sir John Harvey would doubtless 
be to the people of New-Brunswick, they would re
gret so soon to part with 11 is Excellency. We give 
the paragraph as we find it '

Change of Governors.—Rumor says, His Ex
cellency Lieutenant General Sir Colin Campbell, K. 
('.. B.^is appointed to succeed Sir John Colbnrne, as 
Commander in Chief of the Forces in Canada ; aud 
His Excellency Major General Sir John ll-rvcy, K. 
C. II. and C. B., will advance from Nevv-Brunswitk 
to the Government of Novu-Scotia.

i a1 attack

Ï

f m: 1will In- of long duration...ma#
king up in degree tin* losses occasional l,y the lati 
UltSIlfCCK'ful I't.ll Fishviv.

Tin- l'anvcrs, too, from the 'fate of thcii Land* 
augur tiie happiest result's. Tii 
grounds never lion* :t mute prnp-M.ius i!j j.,>iirancif 
and that the anti, ipation of u large ,;i d ,ati. f

it nothing extraordinary and unhooked iaf

went on th.

\
ublishnl a week or

\
*:».* ti.t th

On Saturday Inst, an Inquest was held nt Partridge 
Eland, in the absence of the Coroner, hy lli« Wur- 
bhip the Mayor and Alderman Humbert, on tlie body 
of Thomas Evans, who had been knocked overboard 
from tlie schooner Victory, on the 8lli June last, by 
the foresail, which the deceased was assisting to hoial 
at the time.— Verdict accordingly.

St. John Water Company—Most Jieartilv do 
xve congratulate the public on the success which hos 
attended the operations of this Company, and oi; the 
works being so far completed as to afford great secu
rity in case of flic, nnd on the prospect of having in a 
very abort time abundance of soft water brought to 
our doors, nay, into our very bouses.

We had, on Tuesday, the pleasure of seeing the 
fire plug nt Messrs. Barlows’ corner opened ;—a short 
piece of hose and the usual pipe of a fire engine being 
attached ; nnd although at pieseut there is no 
head (the Reservoir near the Poor 
completed), yet the water was ejected from the main 
with sufficient force to pass in a powerful and steady 
column over the roof of Messrs. Barlow’s hnneo—anil 
while the gentleman who managed the pips 
the gutter on tho north side of King street 
was thrown across the width of the street, and over 
the roof of our office.

Pm:;. K Edward Island, August 8. — Wo under
stand that Hi» Excellency the Lieut. Governor has 
received a communication from tlie Earl of Durham, 
statiug that on the receipt of his despatch, communi
cating information of the outrage perpetrated hy 
American Fishing vessel,off tlie northern coast of this 
Island, in June last, in plundering the wreck of the 
Sir Archibald Campbell, a representation of the cir
cumstances was immedietcly transmitted to Her Ma
jesty’» Minister at Washington ; so that we have rea
son to expect that no means will bu Jeft untried to 

épuration for the injury inflicted, and to bring 
udvrs to punishment, 

her, that in

L crop must, 
comes to pass, bu realized,

FLondon, .lu.y 20.—Canada product» hrm not iifl 
proved since our hist report. T:i,i!..-r is hi i* y.

West India proiluc" ii on the decline. Tim s 
to-day were heavy. The Stock, nre inricasinsf.

* Our Grain markets are looking firm, nn? withst:1i {

v ing we have had beautiful weather for the cti
which it is expected will prove* below an average 

British North Ameiicu Bank Shares are nt 2Jper 
cent, premium.’ —i lue bee Gazette con esponden

I jobtain r- 
the offeu

We learn furl consequence of the repre
sentations made by His Excellency of the inadequacy 
of the naval force on this station, H. M. S. Pearl, Capt. 
Lord ( larenceE. Paget, and the Chary hdis brigt. Lieut, 
the Hon. R. Gore, have been ordered to cruise In. the 
Gulf lor the remainder of the season, for the protec
tion of the Fisheries, an‘d other British interests.

H. M. S. Andromache, from Newfoundland, was 
the 2nd iunt.. as the Medea was 

I leaving the harbour. Governor Prescott was not on 
the Andromache, having been prevented frem 

i government, as was formerly surmised, in 
; of the Legislature of the Colony being 
-Herald.

nlliunce !” und immed-midy broku off tho
Our private 1 -tiers fr.lni London, sav, that "’hief 

Justice Boulton has been sacrificed to tin* Rad.il» of 
Newfoundland, nml that he will 
—New-York Albion.

<
uok return thher.”

UTl
House not ISam Slick.—London papers of the 1 Ii July, 

announce the publication of the second seri of The 
Cloekmaher, or the Sayings and lJoiags < Santut l 

stood near Slide, <>J Stick ville. The extracts from is volume 
, the waiter which thqs# journals give, nre ir.dicntivrof even a 

higher cast of broad Immor than that whir stumped 
I its predecessor.—Halifax Recorder.
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House or Correct seu,

/'or the City ami Ccunty if Haait John.

received at the Mayor** Or.c 
it John, until tin- i v.etily-ft It 

dav of Ari'/wt next, I' r tho erection njl.il C-ni; 
of tin* exterior walls ami roof, in .lulling P*’f’r- 
(low Frame». Sa»hc*, glazed, and Iron (Bei y.

a Building, intended fur a IIO L eo 
I 1UN, to be ] laced near l. ulo E'cer,
abo JBi’n and a quart r miff-. from the Market Pint " 
in thWd d City, and ot the following dimensions 

!• 1 feet.
-M feet. •*

Ssïts im auction.Chains, Cortlage, Oakum, Xc.
Ilcceiud per “ Liver pool" :

300 '-TArîî :î;8i,!ch *jest 8,iorl
07*‘N O T 1 C L.

rfftllE subscriber beg*» leave m intimate to his friends 
1 mill tlic Public, tlmt lie has taken Store No. 27. 

South Market Wharf, lately occupied hy Mi 
Thomson, where he intends C jiug a General A I < 
TION & COMMISSION Itusmebs, and resp.ectfu 
ly solicits a share of public patronage.

Storage to Let.
2 Dr August.

4th. That Ten per Cent, be required on the fif- | 
teentli day of October, November, January, March 
and May next, ns the several sums will be wanted to 

the Contractor ns lie preeeeds with the Building.
. That the Handing he completed by the middle 

1’ews will be sold by Public

Wheat (rnp in Michigan.—The Detroit 
Advertiser >f tho ‘JSth ult. says : “A friend in
forms ns, vho has just returned from 
Grand liver, that the crops of wheat of the 
present mrioii will exceed in quantity the to
tal aniomt raised for tho three past years. 
Corn aid oats are equally abundant. This 
year Michigan will export to the east, in lieu 
of pur;l>anng half a million from Ohio."

thatrobably bo 
,\>n from Lilly Luke 

t> mill the water is c

lJ
Scliooncr LARK by Auction.

Satituay next, the 2 jth inst., 
at 12 o'clock, will In; sold by T. 

JA 1 \v\ L. Nit tint.so.x, F.mj., ox she now lies in 
11 " North > i p :—Thu fine substantial

ENDMRS will be 
in the ( itv of PainTa tour to H'lu,

of July next, alien the 
Auction, on the premia’s, mid the purchasers to pay 
25 per cent, down, when a Warrantee Deed will be 
given of the Pews free of Rent, and an approved en- 
dntsed note taken fur the balance, at three month», 
after deducting the amount paid by^arb shareholder, 
where the shareho'.djr happens to belli# purchaser.

Gth. That Subscriptions and Donations he solicited, 
in behalf of theJ'hurt'll, to secure arrVgnmo.bition for 
the Poor, and dTOers who aie not able to pumia»e 
Pews, or who may be étrangers ;—for whose benefit 
the whole Gallery will I-- devoted tn free Scats.

And all Donations shall he considered as bestowed 
freely, to make up for the loss occasioned by the tree 
seals of the Gallery, as there will he no annual fund 
coming from Pew Rents : and 
future division of the funds, iu any 
to be entitled to have repaid to him, 
the purchase of Pews, any greater amount than be 
paid for each share, in order that the overplus funds, 
if any, may he devoted to the purpose of supporting 
a Minister, maintaining the Meeting House, Ite
rance on the Building, and other purpose* connected 
with the prosperity of the Church.

us-TVoir under »ho 
In this huildi.ig a 

• power lias r ci-nt- 
Vi iy power ul fi 

water is driven

Vi'in-IJlf fathoms 7-1C inch short fluked Chain, 
lift do
100 do. 9-10 „

do. *1-2 do.I.
oi

do.d-

i ii in the loan. — A very
,«!u.5SI.VJ do. iirgi-ur, built of Hack- 

oi l, and v.ell fotitid in every 
per cen'. Cash ; Balance iu 

4, and 12 months, approved-en-

LARIL 97 *11:)-I .1 ii iWILLIAM BARR. nviinek, tine year-I HO do. 7-8 do.do.mi the highesf gro 
iter will be comlui IH ANCHORS, ussorted sizes, 

lu Gin Wheel cf]u..l pay merits of A.
. liurte.l Notes, with Interest

do.
Dread ill,
Height,

from tin* level of the foundation xva’,1 to i. • lop n.' 
the side walls.

Such building to hr* constructed of graiotn in r\ 
blocks, or of Ruble Masonry, with Surge sized et.-nc* 
—tho tend *rs to narr 

The Window and
The roof to b - con rod with

ct*pper Gutter and Cnudiicto*. 
be- completely finished liv lL;

r,t into opcr iti- " '-VI limit 
L nec- s-ilv ("«■ alteration
t cr e lit in lire gent llcmen 
r. They have ju rsioVred 

nrt, and thrmi'A» n
pressure in
nowu. iu bri'igiu*, « heir 

re'.t d servo the thanks of

affcment of this 
iiclilau DoriHitl- 

I ose highly praise worthy 
cr have never flagged for 

that tli" execu
ted to U. Wcnm 
oc, asio.nally rn-ti 

„f tLii gcntlvniim in mir 
r in which the works I.
.!i t'.n. hi :best credit, and 

Unit I M* wind Mill bit 
work imul ike ana perfect

r», for timber, 
12 ih'/.iMi 1 iiiibvr Boat. Hooks,
2Tie Collector of the Port of New York has

STEAM NOTICE.
J'-ilOMAS M'MACKIN.•2 At August.pub'iihed the late Act of Congres? for the bet- 

tcrwcurity of the lives of passenger* in steam 
ami given notice that so far es the exe- 

•’i.Non of it devolves

2 I (' .it, (i tlm-iid Rail lie ; 111 do. gpunyaru, 
l<) d<*. 1 loiisehm* and Marline,

nsKvnrjtSMa»
/-> N T UK HD A Y the - 'tli instant, m 11 o’clock, 
k, P will be -ol ! !*v t he Mihsmber, r.f the store lately

•'•lid l'i

3 i bread White Rope,
He n Nca LilliMAID or T5I52 MISS.on bin, it will he rigid- 

lyiniorced. One of the most important steps 
it the execution of the law,' is the appoint
or, ut by the District Judge of each district, of 
#iitable persona competent to examine the 
louts and machinery, on whose certificate the 

public may rclv for the safety of tho boats. 
The law requires that the certificate shall be 
Vxncted by the Collectors on or before the first 
o: October neat.—7Liston Daily Adv.

2) C
t.1 Cl 7,n li.-iml l.c.ul Line' ; 20 do. Leg Lines,

I b.i.c Suil and Rupiiifi Twine»,
du. W i rinvton Roiled Danyas, N >. 1 fa 5,
■’ . R! .«. bed Ducks ; I do. t/^naburgs,

us l.-,t paii-’i picked Oakum, in j cwt. hun- 
<!i«'a ; 2 Mutts do. do.

•jl«; August, Hd.-i. JAM K S Ol f f.

■ ::< W. Pot: r..c corner oi Germain
, ei-—Sumlrv article* of

1 bp G
. .

IICTJSS’ïIOSjD FU^ïTJTUaB.

sum for e 
our Siiln and f.TN consequence of the Vostmas'cr altering ibi Ma'' 

_L days, the above Sjearner will he r rmhled to leave 
Annapolis cm Mondays *t an car ier h iur lh>in for-

best kin It Ii okharvholder, in any 
manner raised, is 

or allowed in
*1 Granite

of Slates, and to have a 
Tho building

:30th September, 1SU9. Terms of pay 
one-fourth on entering into the (Jontrn 
when t!ie wall» are completed to tho U 
tier of Windo 
fourth when :
oi*. Hi**! the remaining fourth when the bub !mg is 

. a i.p ’.n tiie S' S'.on». 
d security ill double tile amount of tho 

contr ol f price will be required for tUv <■ ’.thful 
i t-.rmancti ftf the work ; and llm names of two re;; * , - 
slide p.-rsori* willing to become such security, must 

mentioned in each lender.
l or plane, specifications, and further particulAr*, 

apply at the Mill Office
KO i L RT F. IIAZEN, Mayor. 

?t. John, July 2J, IH >8. ______ ____________

run lx, [LOUR, & TEA.
Ver Urignutitie. Saruii Lovett, Jn-xi *•

l 1> ARRELS I’rine I’ClIK,
1. / JL> 20 ditto Prime Mes» ditto,

I 100 barrels FLOUR; 5 uasta Congo TEA. 
For sale low' while landing.

14th A h trust. '1 HOT E* MILLI i / f »./.

a quailfity of 
>ck of the sa ill

Also__i try Good-, Groccri*- ami
( O A L8. renaming from the .St 
<fi orge W. 1 otter, uni sold by order of tho 
Trustees. T. L. NICHOLSON.

14th August

mtirc man 
ved mi La 2 vmerly, say at high water, when it happens t" bo 

lier than 2 o’clock, 1*. but not later than that hour, 
to land Pass, tigers iu St. John before bvd time 

the same evening.
Al! the rest of her routes as at present.— Price- 

from Annapolis on Monday’s at reduced rate*.
St. John, 21st August, 1808.

it—oni}k‘i.;urth 
■;* of tho lowi r 

iwa, and these Windows linishi .l—une- 
the watls are romuh ted, an 1 the rafter»

[ Courier. ] A nehn.iecr
! A PER SOU HONG T F .\7N-4ai«t rcceivod 

in te • ( .aper Suuehi-HL" Pea, I 
i I si An : t. J A M ES M I

S£2mi ( BA.\ K STOCK.ini s iIh l*V
OL M ital Stock 

2s. lid. or
Asa Rlakso-ki:, Jr., Secretary £7! OR SALE__ 12 Shares of the (

5^ of tin; B'wh of 
Fivc-lilgbt'us of the 

A : - o - -Two Shares of C 
St'o. k, id! paid up.

Ai.d 20 ‘•'hares of tho Stoik of the Fronti/r Bank, 
at Lust port, all paid in.

2») Shares of Hie ( apilal Stork of the Citii Lauh, 
here. And one Share in tlic Counnerriol Hank

.Vi cr ir.,’h.'.e 1 and *1 ’ v 
Untlofibt

Saint Stephen, £ 1 
burnt) ha> lug been paid 

'harl'itle <

I OliWOHll, lIMl.NiO. and liIDk."), pel 
j t e< hooner Tant ivy, Iron b-.miiivu

•OMiilA V!
Harlan Hail Road.— It is stated that the 

receipts on the til wlem Rail Iloatl during the 
lust month, were over $11,000, and as the 
aYurnge price of passage is not over 10 cents, 
More than 100,000 persons must have passed 
during that time.—N. Y. American.

Carl King’s Puescnt to Queen Victoria. 
•—The re turn of the Great W.itern has bro’t 
us tire news of the beautiful bonnet sent by 
the éelehrated Carl King of New York, to the 
Queen of England. Ae soon ns the Western 
reached England, Captain Ilosken opened a 
correspondence with Lord John Russell, Se
cretary of State for the Home Department, 
relative to that Bonnet. His Lordship noti
fied Her Majesty—she wrote a beautiful com
plimentary letter 
to the Queen, and no less than three dozen 
ladies of the English Nobility forwarded back 
orders and complimentary letters to the cele
brated Carl Kieg and his lovely lady for bon
nets of the same style. Carl is a lucky dog ! 
This King has given the Queen • bonnet. 
The Queen has given the King a smile of ap
proval, and the Ladies and the Queen will 
make fins King’s fortune.—N. Y. Herald.

GYMNASTICS, &c.
Mr. Zuiones-k, who bus recently been performing 

0* of brilliant, unJ uovel Gymuuntic Feats 
Went India Islands and Halifax, with great 

success and appluuse, has arrived in this City, and iu- 
temis giving an exhibition of those feats »t Mr. Gian- 

s large Room, iu Hureefield-street, I MIS Evt.n- 
nmneencing at half past eight o’clock. Mr. Xai- 

hae in hi* poHBcesion the iavst flattering te>;i- 
moniale from ilia tiovernore of Novn-Seolin and the 
West India Islands, from the Hectors of the several 
places he has visited, and from various other principal 
inhabitants, iu behalf of hi* inimitable performance*, 
and of their crindueivenes» to health—It being the 
first exhibition of the kind which has taken phie

.ortut y Bunk^ W.M.K!:p.*

ICu31 CIUIVS V. AXCIIOH».
",!.l!:i„ of *0 ttUi-aw, II ami

be__It wniibl appear from
r„r Whin, that Governor

u. r.f Maine and this Fro- 
r mr*nth, ns contem

pt, ve, notwithstanding tha 
„, ss ami the General Go- 
W e know not what steps 

Washington in the

x::> ,:\; v/ IS — Iii-
BENJAMIN SMITH, 

Suiith side Market-s<mare

i:‘> b ;
* X.NLliORS. of 15 cwt. each ;i in ni rig the Botin-

i m. J'.lin, Aug. 7

’ ' ‘ i: XTCn'rORD lv BROTHERS, j '»ivCiiailk'S*WIiaieFislliUgCpFpaU)'

2 Cha
I ditto of l > cwr. ; all nearly hew—will be soldzrk ii

PM
--

i
‘v’ that tire Ar.- j 

, for the pur- 
e of electing Sev*';i Directors lor the ensuing ynflr, 

ace * h Monday the il l dav ot Septemlier j 
John Hotel, between the hour* ot 12

'’riioMAS

St. John, Mth August, IS-î8

>ORK.—52 Barrels VEn.e n-.*l C.-.-eo l’UKK, 
Lading ( x si-ii’r Ln: j from Quehev, will be suiil 

. ;/• from the v- half, hr
2,st Aug. it A If II FORD h miOTIIERS.

V Jpt.K'l OI.'.K SHELL.—I I lug -lead, 1er sale 
_ti. by IVa I, lil'QitD kl il MIS.

7th August. __________

a PUBLIC Notice is hereby given, 
2. midi Meeting of the Stockholder*ret at

need that so mioii as^ tho 
the Disputed Ter- this city, which, together with the nhove testinsonial*, 

leads Mr. Z. to antii ipate a favoiuble reception by the 
inhabitants of St. John

vui!HEALTH SE('URFJ) BY
the «nd,*rstandiitg between next, at lbe 

and 2 o’doc
MÜ1USON’S PILLS.Tue-ddv, Aug. 21 3irti)=üntnstoî(6 .i

FÎRE INSl'HANUE CO.'IP.IaV.
Governments, t< to rrmum. 
until the final stftlement of 
bey will he promptly rmt, 

dvavi ves.—

NI SB ET, PkesidkniHE Universal Vegetable Medicine of the l'ri 
ti»h College of Ilea

recommendatior.s of Thousands, in curing Gonsump- 
tion, ( liolern Morbus. ïjifldtnm*ttiors, Bill'o:,- arvi 
Liver Complaints, Gout, Rbe.unv.it,am, Lmuhago . * {> 11 
Tick Doloreaux, King’s F- il, ari l all ('utiiueoti' - l-e lia- vmovi 
Eruption*; will keep for Years in all Climate*.— c’ the 1» l,î''- ■ ...
They ,r. ,>UM| ih. h-t >r ! .al-! M,.!«. *.* ., ,'"•«* *■ h'»'l Ko«n. .1 lb,o C
forming at pleasure the niilde',1 .Apnir.it, nr liv in- f<'*l'"!r''r uunei.i . up!- .............. :
ere-,in[.ll,elln„, tl„ hri.te.l .ml ..mat .«oiiau. , '. h.r
1'uraati... capalile relief in all rr— I’":1",/ "

j . , . ,r ,,, bis experience in iia.-bmg^ he auu.| -f- tout ,.i-
&T I vepared at the Bnt„h ( ,fh,, cf I health „ |Mvll,,|, !... I,,,,.., t„ m.-it.-lic wii! g.ve ,u-J

Loudon, arid sold by V. H. NLL.-OV r-‘ | k!, U(I,H ILa ling, AVi .1 in; . Arithmetic. Gram- s n Q
Agent for New-Rrunswick, Nova-hcotia, N«xvf‘>u w- |( i ..........rll|lllV_ n;,A trom-mv, Intellectual | \ {} 0
laud,&c.,nt the: \ ictoha Book ap^tat.imary Ware- j Np;,by. lib tmic. (.hemistry, ami 
house, No. 14. King-street. ^t. Jahu, N. b. A l|fl w ,tll E:iliri and Greek LHiiguagcs. The * 7.1,

St. John, August -1. 1818- wiit.ii» si of Geography and Astronomy will be illu<tt*-
t> >i with tin 1 erresirial" and Celviûal Globi» aud 
Orrery.—'Tern.a liberal

TM A RK1ED.
On Wednesday last, by the Rev- J. Pirnphv. Mr. 

Dav, to Miti A one Dainiimd—Mr. Thomas Coyle, 
to Mis* Susan M'C’awlev, all of GarleUin.

At Sheffield, on the Vtb instant, by tin- Rev. Ar
chibald M‘(’allum, Mr. Geuree Burp*', lu Mis* F.kele, 
eldest daughter of the late Mr, David Bui pe, all of 
Sheffield.

At same place, on the 55th July, by the Rev. vv. 
Smithson, Mr. Henry Chase, to Mis» Rebecca De-

At Sussex Vale, on the 29th ult., Lv the Rev. Ii. 
N. Arnold, Mr. John Campbell, of ( 'nmpluton, in 
the Plirish of Sussex, to Mies Isabella Summerfield, 
of the *ame place. /

On thetid Instant, ia the same Parish, by the same, 
Mr. James Dunlivld, to Miss Sarah Teakb «.

At Halifax, on the 7lh instant, by tlic Rev. John 
Scott, John Gasvels, Esq-, Manager of the Bank ot 
British North America, Miramicbi, to Mary Uib- 

du ugh ter of James M'Nab, Esq., ef

Itb, which ha* obtained the .TOT I CE is hereby given, That by m Oru 
! the PreviJent anil Directors of the above (NitSi'.is and <'li»*»ical “cSiOoI.

sub-cribvr wouM 1 » sjn ctftiily gi •»: notice that 
HOUL lum the Vestry

prcnumptioii the bonnet was écrit on ") ANA WAY from the subscriber, on the 11th _ 
îi_ 4; iiihlavt, an Indented Apprentice to tl,e I’.tmtiri" j pilr,V| (he Senir.ii-s of Thomas .Oult.vv »ml N a 
Biiiuicss, named 1 hom.xs Sm:ll. All persons Hrt 1 yuamvi M Ha XL s, for thiT respective S’hâtes ot 
c.ut.oi e,! liarlimirin» or OTlFloying him, l> Sr„,.k lamf, „e „qu,„d lo h. re,..,..'I on ot

60     ” V. i cil A Eh'-i H O M P S O N. tefrre «§».*« da)r °f ^l»!'*1'" }■ tlcl,'“! of
St. John, itth A-.»,. i-.K-.it________•_ «*«» „7Ti"k *“ J''d“redDr jo;:d \n.

Cii.anii ivi.'ti rrtilth Stock, Si. John, 17th April, 1S:1S. Srcr.t. ry
I OU SAI.K.

HARES ul the I’AriTAi. Stock of the 
Commercial Hunk of l\eut-Brunswick,—il 

•1 for inunediatcl

-piiT.v. bos betfii Vppiitti,.(v.,! 

uf- Hum AT K ll.izitN, * i-tirrg Hiiuse, ta that very ccitiiiio- 
•n and Char-:

'ibmirhpooil, not wiihFfar.il-
tha rpiin",

i f the Potatoes
v-t v he il-

I
-, <!.i rmt appear

NlilV-B KINS WICK
marine .assurance Company',me usine p-hcerds

lies to wed by the fanners nr (Incorporateil by Ai t of the Legislature;)b OH N V. TIlVItCAli
Benefit lo the United States of Atlantic Steam 

Navigation.—Mr. Jarres R. Wilson, President nf the 
Tioga Navigation Company, went out in the Great 
Western, arrived in London in fourteen days, succeed
ed in negotiating a loan for the Company over which 
he presides, on very favourable terms ; contracted fur 
iron for constructing their railroad ; saw the lions of 
the British metropolis, and returned in the Great 
Western ; being absent exactly six weeks. We con
gratulate the Company on the success of their agent, 
and the country on the advantages which will be de
rived from the increased introduction of British capital 
which steam navigation will bring among us.—Phil. 
Gazette.

CAPITAL, £:*0,UC0,

- The London Gazette con- 

,MU0
of 40s., 'sovereigns ol '."s,, 
*u silver pieces as follows, 
. obverse mid reverse tmpm- 
II respects ns the five pound 
ds on the edge ; half crowns ; 
groats, or fuui 
s Maun,day 
pence, and 

;r coinage.

With poiccr to increase to £100,000.
f 111 ) E above Company having been 01 g am/' ’, 
JL agreeably to the Act of Incorporation, w 1 be 

ready to commence taking Risks on Vessels, C -.r joc>, 
and after Monday next, the —Gth in- 

the most favorable leri.’s,
JAMES KIRK, Phesidiint.

nt,— l(X> pieces grey 
( l-uabiiru's ; 4 dozen

UST received, on Con«igiim* 
an*l white Colt -na ; 2pi-ce» 

up» ; and 50 huslieis 
af-bl low if applied

.1For Freight or Charter,
THK SHIP

: an order Iur a iv-w 
riptions, viz. ot ::ol.l 
shillings each, do/.blu

JOHN K. LASKEY. white Bean* ; which 
for immediately.

IRANI: Ik MG RATH.

M. nL (

Mth August
bens, eecond 
Halifax.

fct. John, 14tli August. IbtiS.
jnnee. v,

and Ficights,TA1LOLS VTANTED.of about 500 Tons Ucgisivr, ('expect
ed to arrive about the last of the month,)—Will tak 
Freight to any Port in Great Britain. App:y to

JAMES BOWES, Market Square.

DIED.
On Monday the ltith instant, at Wilmot, Nova- 

Scotia, Harriet B»y«rd, in the •cventli year of her 
, daughter of Robert Bayai d, Eequire, M. D., of

NOW LANDING,
Ex schooners Planet, from Quebec, and James Clarke, 

from } lull fax :
ARRF.LS Wheat FLOUR,
20 boxes Hyson TEA. 

tiu chests Souchong ditto ; 15 boxes Hyson Skin. 
For sale cheap if taken from the wharf, by

14;l. Aug. CROOKSHANK & WALKER

CANVAS.

Stunt, on
rgiLN Jovrnlymun TAILORS wanted—men 
A ot lim,-si, sober, steady habit-, and good trades

men, to whom good encouragement and constant em
ployment will be given, by applying to

D. SCOTT, King-street, St.J-'hn.
For DUBLIN, P. S__ Nonmneed apply who belong to any illegal
The A. 1 line fast sailing Brig w pernicious combination* of Tailors.

______________ * n 14 th Augu»t, IS:n_____________

ELIZA A&ÜÎ, JUST RF.CF.IVKD,
Isaac Bogart, Master ; will sail for tile Ex schooner Caroline, from Philadelphia:

above Port on Saturday next, the 25th instant.— , ^ 1>()XES Glazed PAPER, and Borders to 
For Passage, apply on board, at Merritt’s w harf, cr 1 V Jfe 5 match, contailiNig 200 pieces each ; 10 do. 
to the eubscriher. A. B. THORNE, | unglazed ditto,ennuiiniog 200 pieces each ; 5i tierces

L>lst August, 1838. .Ward-strict, jt. o| half-tierces do.; 100 bags Java C’ofTée ;

St. LohxflOth June, I8;37.
penny pieces, 

money, of fom 
one penny value

l 144 B RUM, MOLASSES, &c.
Ex brig Kentville from St. Kitts

" UNS. Prime MOLASSES; 20 Pun», 
aud 15 Hhds. RUM—i-ery strong.

Also, ex srh’r Coral from Jamaica .
70 Puncheons Jamaica RUM—equal, if hot svpertrr 

to any landed here, having been put up fur the Lon
don Market.

Ex sch’r Ion from Halifax :
10 Hogsheads Porto Rico SUGAR ;
18 Hogshead* SEAL OIL—For «ale by

August 7. WILLIAM HAMMOND

At Long 
John \\

21st August, 1838.Reach, Kinu’s County, on the 12th inst., 
bite, aged 96 years. He was one of the 

Loyalist» who came to this country in 178-%—«nd 
since that period has resided upon the land granted to 
him hy Government.

Mr.

75 PUnitfd States District Court, Au?. 3.— Wm 
C. A'nthong and others, versus Cargo of Ship Mersey. 
—This was a libel tor Salvage. The fact» set forth 
in tl.e libel were as follows : —The fishing smack Ge
neral Jackson, of Marblehead, while pursuing her 
voyage to the Bank* on the 19th of April "lest, deem
ed in distress the ship Mersey, Cnpt. Bainbridge, of 
and from Liverpool, tor St. John, N. B. The mas
tir hailed tlic Mersey and offered assistance ", his offer 
w:i« accepted, and lie was requested to carry the crew 
to St. John ; this lie declined, hut engaged to take 
them to Marblehead. Capt. Anthony received the 
Company of the Mersey, being about ‘25 men, with as 
many goods^is Lis vessel could contain, amounting 

v the niipriff»»! to SiStXJlJ worth. After three dav» 
ailed the ship Mozambique, bound for St. John, 

which took off the master and n ew ef the Mersey. 
The smack proceeded to Marblehead with the goods, 
and on her arrival they were libelled for selvage. It 
Iwas also allcdged in the libel, and proved at the hear
ing, that the delay occasioned bv this sal 
ii.nl caused a loss to the fishermen of one

(
stoiJournal says*anopi- 
il, now that the facility 

navigation across the 
iphantly established, that 
with Canada ahould bo 

ur own territories, instead 
1 United State*.’

eipts from passages, &c., on 
lorn—130 passengers at £35 
ve $22,750 in passage money. 
«...1 Vroiwhr. «dll

re,—300 Bolts “ Co- 
CAN VAS ; which 

low price for good 6 months' 
J. KERR & GO

Lèàf JJoi-t ot Saint 5>olju. HE subscribers have ir -tor 
ker’s" superior Bleai iied 

iltev offer for sale at a 
[ 14th Aug.")

T
A K KI V El),

Monday, brig Britnnaiu, Pine, Ballyshanncn, 35—to 
order, ballast—32 pa.»eengers.

Wednesday, brig Tantivy, Lusker, Jamaica, 30— 
Crookshank & Walker, pimento, horns, &c. 

Thursday, sch’r Lazy, Rost, Quebec 
â A" Brothers, pork, flour, fcc.
Friday, brig Edwin, Potter, Dublin, 60—Barlowi.&

Sch’r Woodlands, Johnson, Philadelphia, 18—QtdfvU 
& Summers, flour.

Saturday, brig Eliza Ann, Bogart, Dublin, 42—A. 
B. Thorne, ballast.

Addington, Kenney. Berbice, 32—I. & J. G. Wood
ward, molasses and salt.

Monday, sch’r Teazer, Greenlaw, Now- York, 5—A. 
Guanison, assorted cargo.

Ship Ambassador, MTviniudl, Liverpool, timber. 
Mozambique, Crunk, Greenmk, timber. 
Mersey, Mather, Liverpool, timber.

Brig Magog, Potter, Dundalk, deals.
Union, Edmondson, Kinsalc, deal-.
Charles, Goodwin, Gloucester, timber, he. 
Camilla, Byers, Belfast, deals, &c.
Sea Gull, Forman, Cork, lumber.

Sch’r Elizabeth, Williams, Boston, plaster.
Tigris, Hilbert, Cork, deal».
Nile, Vaughan, Halilax. wine, Lc.
James Clarke, Beck, Halifax, limestone, fee. 
Thistle, Robiusou, Boston, wood and plaster

C7-N OTIC E.«£0
PJYlHFi subscriber begs to iuumatc to hi*
0 friends and the public, that he has com

menced the retail business in the store, cor
ner uf the Market' Square and Prince William I ^ LUNCHEONS
s.ioct, w hcie lie coi «ite on e gcüofùl fcuôincèù 4o“uo!têâ irtouïà miu Dipt Crti-Di.;
in the Provision and Grocery Line.—He has 
now an hand :

Rye Flour am! Oatmeal ; Corn ami Corn Meal,
Rice a i White Beans; pearl and pot Barley,
Split Peas and Coffee ; Cheese and Butter,
Pork and Bacon ; Siiip Bread,
Honiara Mustard : Ground Ginger,
TEAS of different kinds ;
Bmwn end Loaf Sugar ; INDIGO ;
Blue ; Brown and Windsor Soap ;
Mould, Dipt, and Speim Candles;
Day and Martin’s Blacking—pa-ue and Liquid;

and cooking RAISINS,
TOBACCO of d'flemit kinds ;
Pepper, Nutmegs, Cloves unJ (
Dry and Pickled KlsM; Glassware, Corks ;
Tobacco Pipes ; Dye Stuff», 0: different kinds ;
Ruin, Brandy, Hollands Gin, Wine;
Molasses, X’inégal', <frv.

Which tie offered at the lowest market prices for 
bati-faeforv pu» mi nt.

itt>a/•:itt non/•:itrsox.

. 2U0 bids. Rye Flour ; 490 hags best yellow Corn ; 
ror LBLC. I 201) bags Southern Oats ; 100 do. Pennsylvania do. ;

rph* Schooner LAZY, Ross, master, j ,0 CMijS Suloratus ; 5 bales Corks; 5 do. live Geese 
-L wiil sail for the above Port c»'' Feathers ; 3 brls. Be; s Wax ; 10 cases India Rubber 

Thursday next ; for Freight or Passag^ , jo tineas White Dean*.—For suL on the
»PPlJ t«‘ M'-a-,.-.. V. . —r,f frz-niA fur approved j

he Master on board, at the South Ulh Auci|St. I). & p. HATFIELD
August 21.

WHISKY, NAILS, CANDLES, Ac
10—Rate hford

Per Mozambique from Greenock :
best Malt XVIIISKY.

1 ay ment,.
50 kegs wrought NA ILS. from 6'dy to 24'iiy.

—AI.BO IN STOUT.—
5 hhds. refined Loaf Sugar ; 7 pipe» Brandy. Mar- 

tell's liritml ; fi casks raw and boiled Linseed Oil ; G 
>cal Oil ; 2 tons thin sheathing Paper ; 40 bags 
.'thing Nulls, assorted sizes - GU do. Spikes, from 

4 to 9 inch ; 15 rolls sheet LEAD, from 21 lo 14 In.

thkrs, or to t 
Market Wharf.

Pork, ETour,
CANVAS, COUDA CE, fyc.

tisfaction of learning from gond 
tlier objects of great importance 
bower Provinces, which were 
irable consideration nf his Lord- 
noral, by Ilis Excellency tho 
his late visit to Canada, the im- 

ntinicitions between N. Brut s- 
c was strongly urged upon Hi* 
ul the proposition met hy 11 9 
so favoural,!,. as to leave nil 

lo object will shortlv lie aevom-

T1TANTED TO CHARTER, or V? on FREIGHT, a Vessel of *1 „t 
400 Tons, to take e. Cargo of OIL to 
London.

•In.vage service 
fare of fish, 1 Per Livlrtooi., John stun, master, from Liverpool : 

A TXALKS, containing 80 Bolts Kidd's hulf- 
X> Bleached CAN Y A 8 ;

45 Oils «ml Matts,— 1 + to 2 \ inch Bolt Rope; 
(i to 18 thread White Hope; 2, ti and 4 yaia Spun- 

J-..A rrtilE luWrilicr, for fill I M'.rliw n.,1 Huii.rlint';
Æ>. A ».» BRIO, of t«r:. , H.V, vomamim 12 piuevs L'.'it Une 1‘ILOT

‘I"‘"-l-"-- ! ar„ .,ro. r.
-V5L.JLx S. Her dimension» are as tollow* : , ,, , ,n , . ,   •rSmsSMm length on deck. 90 bet; keel, s' . L>, COn,a,Mr'C 12 ,‘^t 6,’d m0at f“SÎ"

feet; hresdth of beam. 25 feet; depth of bold. 1 i <«■(. j l0ll7 , . . .
Built of bitch. Bay spruce., and pine, and m point of ; H» • ackdgvs. c.uthinmg Lr.-aU ( lot lis ( assimeres, 
model and woil.m.m-hip equal to any in this Provint* [ Mi riaos, Plush, Canloons, Beavnuens, 1 »p«'s, 8evgv, 
She will lie launched in all next month, and *old low t D ap.i, Table Covers, Poplin, (no de Naphs, Silk 

ommodatinir term», if early npplii atiou he u •. II .ndkerchiefs, Twined Silks, Twilled Checks, Pi

which, neem ding to the testimony, was e loss of not 
Icnb than $JU00. Tiie duties oil the goods amounted 
lo !jüf(l,ti5. The gross amount of sales were $2187, 
48. Tho Court decreed to the Salvors three-fifths 
of the nmou.it after deducting duties, and that all 
Costs s)i'>u!il be paid from the remainimr two-fifths, 
so that tho Salvors will receive nearly $>9UU, and the 
Claimant» aHout iÿtiUl)—Boston Patriot.

Tue lîniTi it Army.—Nothing can exceed the 
high state of discipline for which thu army is distin
guished ; the administration is perfect in all its parts, 
and the manner of conducting duty, from the highest 
to the lowest, is exemplary in the extreme. The 
utmost urbanity, totally free from foreign martinet 
pedantry, marks all the orders and communications 
from the superior to the inferior ranks. The best 
spirit and disposition pervade all classes ; and subor
dination has taken so firm a root in the service as to 
set all attempts to shake it completely at defiance. 
In the most distant purls of our vast possessions— 
on the shores of the Ganges, and at the foot of the 
Himalaya—by tlic ocean lakes of Canada, nnd in the 
humblest of the Carrihcan Isles—in the wilderness 
of the Cape, and the forests of Australia, duty is ns 
régulaiIv performed, nnd the rights and cômforts of 
the snl li-r are as well attended to, as within sight of 
the llorse (munis. The whole of this magnificent 
system of discipline depends upon the word and sig- 
I'.ituve of the officers, ,.he truth of which is never 
known to fail ; and it is the: high and perfect sense 
of lionoti! which pervades all classes that can alone 
persiTVe the efficiency of an army scattered over every 
part of the earth. The world has never seen any 
thing so perfect as this chain of discipline ; its esta
blishment and preservation reflect the highest credit 
•*>n the authorities, who, by their noble conduct, have 
redeemed so many evils hi our military system, and 
counteracted so much injurious influence constantly 
*X' ried to tiie prejudice of ilit*' army. Our empire 
extends to every qwitter of the globe, and tile 
elver sets within the bounds of our dominions ; 
u! d yet, ever, iu thv»'j time», when all civilized 
Iia.iona li ne learned to n» "inhlo and wield their 
f:lice™ with a promptness and efficiency never dreuin- 

immeili;!tv ancestors, less than a hun- 
1 thousand British soldiers, a smaller army than 

second-rate continental states k<-ep on four, maintain 
the power ami supremacy of their country, unshaken 
i -el unassailed, to the utmost verge of these gigantic 
posses;ions. It is a noble tusk nobly performed, and 

? m honor to those engaged in the arduous duty, l'cc- 
bie in number, scattered

JAMES UTTYper fiKit.
7th August, 1838THOMAS NISBF.T.81st July.

New IÎR1G for sale. CONTRACT
For Finishing the SAINT JOHN

BRIDGE.B. st h!and ih .t our Lieut. Governor, 
ihvd esiiman « of the pio’liablc Brussels VARI’VTING; f fi ^ E N D E R S will be received by the President and 

A Directors of the St. John Bridge Compi 
til tho I5llt of September next, for the iiei fi

\)A innamnn ;practicahlc for wheel carriage* 
npt Road and that by the head 
a (upon a i pw r.ud improved 
tuer the stiperinterniiincc of thu 
ivail of the Post Office Dt-pail- 
enlihel.

ii matron 
Constructing a 

ise, nnd 5<* feet lroad, 
height of 24 feet, bat

tu the foot ; 11.« n to ha

o! tin* ue lermentioncd Work 
PIE1! 100 feet long nt the b 
to be curried 
tering at the
pointed nt both cods, nod carried up, battering 
-ame rate, to the height of 5 feet above hi-;!» water 

imposed ot Birch Timber 
above that ot Whitu 1’inr,

Ci I, plain and twilled Cottons, Linen Shirtings, long 
Cloth Shins, Ladies’ Corsets m:d Stiff'icrs, Tdiet 
Fringe and Ribbon Win*, Stay Binding, Gi tlun Cord, 

.«'ton Braid, Mewling Cotton, Piping Wire, Wors
ted Braid, Worsted Fluid. Embroidered Merino 
Dresses, Talt ng Lace hi.-I Quilting, Jen:i m.d Bolii- 
tietis, bundles Cotton Warp, blue and olive Vàmbiet, 
Gtey Shining, and Shining from titi inch to 10-4 
wide, and 150 pieces Ml SIC-

I'tr brig Sarah /.oi'c.’t. from QnC.ee 
I ") Ban els Hauiburgii Me.-s POKE.
100 do. do. Supç.ti.-.v ♦ LtE

I.» i Fur sole by J■ •) II. L I À A h. 11I
14ih August, 1838.-—fi'|

tn Messrs. W. A. & J. I ! BRom i.it k. the l.eiideii 
HATCH FORD & BROTHERS. 

St. John, 14th August, 18."»8.

up square to the 
late ul 1 k inch

M. M. S. Talavera arrived nt Gibraltar on the 1st 
July, in 19 day* from this port.

Tho troop ship Jupiter arrived at Plymouth, 7th 
July, from Halifax, in 15 days. — The Hustings, 74, 
arrived at Spithead on the 7th, in 10 days Irom Que
bec : and the Pique, 36, at Portsmouth on the 10th,
In 20 days.

Spoken, in lat. 521, long. 20. ship Blenheim, of 
Waterford, for St. John ; 5t‘n Julv. in lat. 51, 00,

time »,, from Londi.n („r St. Ji.lt,.. * talf-ycurlv ol 1 Hit, t M « I s !'
n,,rt,u,Ur.„villo. Mili., Iron, Sligo. 3j,lays, I,r i,.l •» 1'« mo of .v.x ,'.r ,.r;". »r ........... - <* IW

to S, John, N. «.. in ImlU.t, ,va. mut tttrtty on Sa- »P f opuiit ot ll.i. Book, tt, 1 W W.Wr 
He I.laod, 3Ht ult. in o tl.icl, fog-p»Meosor, (20 in »l»'~ rvgMrn'il to l.u Lui,™,,., t^Jt.o .or,.., 
number) and creiv saved. The Captain and fix men Li.mth Banks, viz. . ut V**
arrived to-day nt two o’clock in the hmg Hnnt—lull .. n. ri,$l ’
the Island on Saturday.— Halifax Tintes, Aug. 14. .. .The Huno.lt, of SoUrl,,,,,!, Spetmo. nia.t. r, tvu, J.1'!7'°' &P'r ‘ ■•«***•
wrecked at Clabbatm. C. B. on tlic iii.'lit of tlie'Jlitli '"*•. L ‘ i. ,
July—crew saved—Halifax Hoyul Gazette. Y1- .u. ! v i ' iv i ' ’

At ri"ed nt Quebec, tid Aueuat, bi it: Clurn, Cook, ' '*ln • ' ‘ .
Newfoundland ; 4,1,, ,ul,'r Marti,a. Boulange, St. On tl.e loth'Stjtem .'r ne.rt. 'o,w«. tb, bon. . ..
John ; Oil., .1,ip Kliz,.l.e,I. Bentle". Kol.ett.nn. I.i- ' J, accorattig to lit. loia.ity ol ll.c rv.;,v..,u
verpoil._Ent.reil 1er loading,till, .Mary Jane. S|tcn,'e, Braaek. Ï Ot.1 ()li H L M l.,t, late non, lia-
St. Jolin__ Cleared. 4th, Horatio, l’ei tie. do. ; Till, 1 In' Dividend n declared in l.'i.mv Mom V on lu £ t„ anil,,,....... lo ■!..' i al.tHt.ie.ol
J ore,ill, Smith, do.; Uth, rltij. France., Atatetroog, I ameuata,., rtr ; 4;.., Me,.,» - ,.er-uat and »... ei, ™i;v, ,.„J ll„, gnl.l:, '.I. that
j iverpool ) he paid Ht-th.' rate ot i.xi.i.in^i cut rent, on the 'JI1, , fie h^» tin* diiÿ i e»tui ■ 1 h s 1‘im, « 1 dunes, and

" Arrived nt Grave,end.’ 10th Julv. ship St. John,' ^l'tvmber aext, to be fixed by the Local Boar. » ll0|,vl hi- long , xpe; in the xatmus hnim-i-*.» <*i 
Davidson. St. John ; 13th, British Queen. Dodue, ; ul }\\* respective I.uii.the». the pr- e- • u and the flattmug ic t-muivodatton» he | \.
do—At Deal, «nil, Caledonia. Graham. St. Ji lin ; ! 1 Uf 1 ruosfer books will rlo»e picpa.n.oiy t.» t . ^.ls re ived, v.ill sv.u.o iur Liai a s.-iie ot pull.'
14th, Emerald, Goodwin, end B-.rlow, Spenc •, do. Dividend on «l.'»-H-t o..v uf Au;u-i, . ,„c.. , '..f.on.tge.
— At Liverpool, 9th, Brothers, I’.-ole, Ru hibucto ; ,,n‘l l,,t- L,th day ol . •«.p.-mbi-r. ■ no t.uu„u»i-. iWtoi It. may bo cousultcd nt nil times nt lu» r
Enterprise. Vaughan. St. John ; Lock wood». Law- j isharv3 C‘vjs’f-n If «G ïV'tï ATT WmiY'i M1 Ki"'- sfcet. t«" d**«W Horn i.nviu
ton, do. ; Chester, I.aWsoo, do. ; Flora, Hunter, do. ; , , G L° R < » !. I M. L( l’a C U Ai 1 U UÜD, , :.t. ITthJ.liv. WA.
lUth, Wm. j- Robert. Hey,-a. Pngwash ; Ann, R„l,i.,- ; 1 nlld'1»' »-

hn. — At litiriol, 14th, Fenwick Keating.-|

Frodc-

August 14.'F; Ilclift.v, Aug. 17, 1838.
•• he mu:!e up for St. John, N. 
’clock, N\ cdnt'sday ut one, ami

( mark when sunk, to he co 
helow low water mark, and 
the owt'ide to lie close work, an l the Logs to cross 
each other at not

BANK NOW l.A.XDING,
Ex s. kroner Kile, frun Halifax:

O A AGS No. 2 Haml tirg BREAD- 
C) F Ex Yarmouth Vachet, from Halifax

and Yarmouth ■■
25 cases Bright Havana Sugar,

;» kiiils. do. Jamaica ditto ; 14 ntm». Molasses.
I r Junes Cork*-, from Halifax : 

li’O brl*. H nV.iirg Wheat i iour, partially damaged, 
125 hau' i Ship Bread,
50..". No. 2 Hamburg Bread ; 25 do. No. 1 ditto, 
11 tierces Cuba Sugar.

greater distance than 7 feet Siqk- 
e River hetxweu the present Abt.t-Bi-îliüh North Amer sea,

7, St. Helen's Place, Louden.
in g the *iame in tli
ment», hbout 178 to et from that nn the 
where the depth of water i*. mi tlic North line fr- m 
40 to 5s feet, it,id on the South fro'm 44 to 4(5 ; at thu 
East end from 48 to 58, and

< ''instructing ami raising thcrcupou a framed 
PIER, 3D feet broad, ul li e same length and Might 
as those now standing. Raising the TRUSS . In u- 
dy prepared, -upplyjug such pieco» a* may be lound 
deficit-lit. and completing the BRlIHï E.

The Tenders to specify nt what time the party will 
undertake to fiai»!* the work. Good sécurité will L« 
given by the Company, for payment a» » 
work is completed. Auv further inforroatieu may Lu 
obtained at the Company’s office.

W. H. STREET, President 
St. John, 171ii July, 1^88.

-II. M. S. Mala!
‘glineni, anived i 
arrived hy the Hiheruia, which 
1 immediately commence taking

morning
1 'ir, 
this :

%
t ie West 11ora 45 to1,

•Kiii jdncod on thu i .noln ..( •!., 
;»I'midy, ni'W t!
1. I hi* 11. itish flag will 
e over that edit' e.
. S. I

H-' . vice„f

IN Ml IS A LI ’.
r MVO va!„; 1.1.' i.et» if: .-AND, N-.x 115.) and

i 1 ./fi. riluiitvd at thv i 
( '.'.nvartliui s! rv-’t-, ill thi* < 

i Hi* ulurs apply

ry laizabcth, frnm New York /
1 Tobacco ; fill dozen Corn Brooms.

Ut HI,AN,
Nelson-street

111», 7-'. got m:. 
o'clock, a*id i 

ag.tiM. i a fiv-1. ci s! Ay I -,n; .. 
UlluiOiitl'i 
r lovvt r illdc gun 
s now hoisted or.

731 regiment, whi. h w< 
n rived at A! out real on W- l.f. 
e beiu lationud oil 8t. ht. ;i*e

it la tit 3-M Regiment, n 
from Moutrcid—fi.m t 

the Aiiiori.uns nt 1* 
these hniv « 

if vCo'liuL 
in fl I h raid.

t x MaLower Canada. (‘>0 keg s Nil 
.Ml which wiil he sold at vt-rv low rati-

ting at nme s
ity, hci;.t 40 Ly lUO let 
to the ..'1,-i riocr. or tu 

\ttnniw nt 1 aw.
nr kobi:li'i’sos.

I

G HAS. ML A'.ci,.
!41h August—11at 11 ». 1 : 11 *;_

hoard the 1»
, Esq. 
RGB

SCAN Bl> :Mt : oON
I !ih August.

JUST RKCKIVEO,
P, r - hi'oncr Junes Clarke, from Halifax:

1 i \ rPlLB<‘ES Bright Pol u- Rico Si GAR;
JL x/ 5 1 Chain CAB1.E, k inch, UQ.fathoms ;

I do. do. j do. do. do. ;
I ,1M il OR, 10 cwt.

Ver »• U'r Tn-stle, from Boston—12 Desk Stools, 
i will be sold low while hindi,’ '.

GEORGE A. LOCKHART, i cd burnt 
South Market Wharj

1 DEALS. x
THE subscriber will contract to deliver either 

the Bend of Pcllicodiat1' IP 
le. , or bt this port, 750,C -) 

fell superficial Pine and Spruce. DEALS —:
TflOS. E. MILMDg?

t.7

St. John. 7 d June, 1838.— 4vvhtv i\tur

St. John’s, N. !\ June 31. N. SÊtm 

•i;k SFAvov.—Th.. Boat.-: of X 
I neighbouring I îarhours art» do- ^Êf 
uve struck in ;.!cnlcou-!y ; fine J l
l«<t Week nenrly o,.c 1u;*:red " I
h'N i» gratifying new-, tu.d vvé
""Il hi- of long duration....maf

• losses occasioUtii hv the lut 
lu ry.

from the ‘."tale of theii ' until 
results. Tiny st.iig t> ,t tli

14 ih August.
4 OAF 8 V G A R, — Landing ex ship A- :<u.V<' 
ii i'rim Greenotk ; 12 i'Og»he:i'l» R«•lined ‘*ui 

JAMES MA LG OL At

JO a SAUL
'i‘\- . "t.‘v \ VaI.varik 'Pract • f LAND nnd
Cv-V'-V® i 1 K.-Wf.M, at pj.

ton •'! Mr. Doim’J 1
outlet of I.ncli Lomond, to the Eastward of 

l’i. y.; r!v owned

t id of h;
o»r sale cheap Ly" 

7th At gust.sriit in the occ
Stchool tti" ïr(«.

.j ÿ FOU Lis iutiiiiBtcs. to lus irieiuls that l-.e’* 
5 'i • now lilting up a fnmmodivus Room iu 
i". H av’s uuiljiiig. Prime Wi!ii,im-M : t't, u liai 
will comment »', in a lew days Li- |

tobertsirti. sitison, St. Jo
do__ At Lon do n dvi iv, 12<h, Leslie Gault, do.

Entered outwards at Liv,

iBank of British North Amir tea. SUGAR, IJH’aNDV, VVlNF.o, &.
by N. Dithrow. Esq., containing 

ic, of which about fit) acres arc under cuHiva- 
the nmaindvr is covered with very valuable 

on the premises a good fra mod 
and Out-Houses.

Mrpool, 10th July,
rick, Flemming, for B.iltiinoie ; I7tli, Clyde, livid, j -w-* 
Quebec ; Brothers, Poole, Halifax ; lMth. Aid-do-| J_\j 
Camp, Iunis, Quehee. — C leared, 17th. Adelaide. Da- jj;,., 
vidson, St. John. — Advertised, slop Mai y

John, to sail 21st July ; Chester, Lawson, do.
24th ; Lockwoods, Lawton, do. 27th ; Enterprise, 
Vaughan, Quebec.—Sailed, 17th, Detail Quctui, M'- 
Master, Quebec.

Sailed from Gloucester l‘2lh, Wpstnmrclantl, Smith,
St. John.—From Deal, 17th, Hebe, Wii.ht, do.

Coir nf Cork, July I.- 
thers, Poide, from Ricliib 
Hunter, 28 days from St.
Liverpool ; ltjtli, A my, Crovvt

Dundalk, July 14.—The brig Timandrn, of and for 
St. John, put in here on the 1 (ItIt inst. to have her 
bow port caulked. She railed Irom Dublin on the 
8th, and when at sea, the captain observed the vessel 
making water, aud on examination, found the leak to 
be in the port, when ba Lore up for here and got it 
properly caulked. She sailed again on the 12th-for 
her destination.

Just received, and ou sole by the svOcnJti' .
HUS. Bright SUGARS,
20 qr. casks BRAND Y, each 23 and 

3l)
20 qr. casks Sic.ly

Iv

Tim!.
Dwelling House, Barn

T OTICE i» hereby riven, that in 
I with air arrangement concluded hetne.vn 'h 
•rims of thi-. Bunk and those ,.f tin* Coli>ni.b Lectures on 1 UAi l h Ai. t-lil

RfConlaTiC' 10 il\ ■I'"so many distant points, 
the l.ime ami character nf the troops can alone keep 

Ms Ui cluck. But all who

Ihci «
mX'U' '.VISIT3!*t July. 1<:>MScott, tor : Bank, this Brani'li i» now nolh.iri-i 

on the Biuuclu'S of the Colonial Lnvl.; i-ous and Jealous i. \ 
u -hi he disposed to . ttack the few know the deter- 
i,..n .1 résolut ion r.f the men : they know that aid from 
v. akness or trcuchery is not to be expected ; that 

can be luricipated from n combat against 
Mir’i soldiers hut the Ii. ice life and death struggle, 
ilie prospect of which, I' :'m.atcly, makes even the 
boldest pause.— Monthly Chronicle for June.

VUBLU1 NOTICE a«h Cow, Pa- 
. 9, drawn hy 

Jut* acre». 50 acres of

\ J. if <>f 1. A N1 >, situated at Mu 
11ol Lam ,i'tvr, known as 1.' t 
Hedinoud Comior, contuiiimg 
which arc good Marsh Laud, und atonsiiicraUe quan
ta v of the Vpland is cleared. For particular!., apply 
to the Mibsfi itu r, or at the office o! Duman ILobi.ki ■ 
SON. 1'Jsq., vXttovnev at Law.

14th Augu-t. ‘ ROBERT ROBERTSON

5t,,ho'.'sheads choice retailing ’ liasses, 
eh" ns do. Jamal' » Rum.

JOHN V. THViiGAR

•3:Ç Kiur.su 
) M. , 
y 1- ul mouth

iir:" Bay, I’ll DM.AS M‘G.R A DE, of this City, Met- 
_ chant, having usuigncd ail hi> Property and 

mar- •‘Elftvts to the Suhsctih. r, m Trust, fur the benefit ol
Trinidad VI his Ci editors,—Noth k is hi-tt by given, tiiti the
(iron Ilia, Deed of Assignment now lie? at the Store uf Mes>t.i.
Saint Vincent, Park*-.'v Hf-.i: v\, for the signature of those who 

Berbice, 8aiat Thomas, may think proper to execute the same.
8aint ( mix, AH persons indebted to the said Ttiosv M'Gr adk.

For srniu of »l,'rl!nh' money, |u>y»Ue in tli" eerresry i x„,Cj Aieoimt, or olliéiwise, rise requiml 
of the Colony on wliirli Ibry lire gru„l,',l ot tin- ru; ■ ] , ' ,|,,ir , ,h, ,ub,.r ‘;.'t
rent Book ..to of Lwbugo lor Bill, ou Lot, Jen ol lVr.(m„h, „„„ l,e l„.l ,o leg.1
00 *“*• low WILLIAM PAUKS.

tome; 7
; prup" ioiis j.jij

extraordinary aud uidooked Dr

Jamaica,

ih In
Barbados, TO RI.N V— Off Iur oitlers, the Bro- 

ucto, 14 days ; and Flora, 
John, nnd proceeded for 

11. 8i. John.

'1 SMAt.LV
J a . • » i • ‘K r.tniited n 

House.—Apply to

na, Dominica, 
Lucia, Sai.n* Kitts, 

Tobago.
Porto Rico,

eut II O US T^wil 1 o 
itia below thu Baptist— ‘ Ganni'a produce hrm not iip 

report, 'i'iuii.t-r is lu o y. ' ig i
7th AuSCHOOL.

ISS MAN SON begs to intimate to the inha
bitant» of Saint John, that she has opened a

79lh Iltcsttt.ANiiKKS.—1 ho united services of nine 
i cn of the 79th Highlanders, about to be discharged 

they are all VVa- 
sjme ot tlienv were present at the battle 

upetihiigvii, and shared in the glories of the Pe- 
nsuliir war. There are only two officers and five 
*'n remaining in the regiment, who .wejrgat Waterloo

WILLIAM HAMMONDlb,' decline. The s.Jf 
The Stock-, are inn easing. / 

i are looking firm, imtivithsltp 
•aiillftil weather fur the crL, 
will prove* heloxv an average 
-•licit Bank Shares arc at 2)per 
ui’bcc Gazelle corresponde).

M( Latham, uniount t<> LiUti yeai TO LET,
OFFTCEs .-r Private IJwki i.inus

‘j for small cm,dies—several Apartments m tho 
•af'scribér’s Biiik Building, south wide Market Square.

BENJAMIN SMUG.

SCHOOL in Queen-street, immediately upp 
the residence of >lv. 11. G. Kinm ak. where she

A I 1 HER
(

poses teaching the element» of English Education, 
with fine and litocy Needle W oik.

Mi-s Alanson hopes by strict attention lo merit a 
ubliv patronage. ’

183,4.—•

ROBERT II. LISTON, Manaukr 
St. John, N. 11., I I//i August, 1838. 29th May, 1833.

Enquire oh^_ 
hub Julv,TO JÎE LETT,

Till the Ul May next, with immediate possession : 
rglll E greater part of that eligible and pleasantly 

JL situated IIJ^USE, occupied by thu subscriber, 
in Morris-street, comprising every convenience re- 
qù’oite foi a mm all and respectable family. Enquire 
fii the urnmiscs, or at the Store of the subscriber iu 
King-sti vet. GEORGE B L «X 1 C H.
■tilst

1838.MECHANICS’
WHALE ITSiilNU COMPANY.

"’VT OTKIM is hereby given.
In Fivk mi Ci:nv <*n tlieCapi 
Saint John Mechanics' Whale Fishim

share of p 
7lh August,

PltO 'PECTi S. Menai Light Bovse—A light is now exhibited 
in the tower at thu uoilh-cast entrance ol Menai 
Straits, from Mtn-set to sun-rise. It is visibly from 
N. W. J W. seaward, to the opposite point of the 
compass, except where the intervention of Puffin 
Islaud eclipses it." it is a stationary light, of a red

i frclin London, sav, that “*hicf 
'(•en sacrificed to tin- Radii* of < ti 
lint he will uok return thher."

K/* N O T IC E.
r^ltlE subscriber has this day appui JL (’ui'i'ii. hi* Attorney, and will b 
ponsihlo for his acts as sum.

2Ut July, 1833. /AMES HOLMAN

' j, Meeting held by the Memliers of the Secoml 
„lur f'ulvanistic Baptist Church, in the City 
' i John, oil the 14th day i.f Airu'tist, 1838,— 

^'4 v. Sami'El. Roimnson in the (lotir, the lul- 
lo'J,\lesrdI|lions wej6 tinanimoii-ly adopted :

.v,,hud, That th.-ru he Ground purchased, 
and n o, j !:;u liot’SK built of the following ilinren- 

1JL_ Eorty *>y Sixty Feet, with a neat Spire, 
t it he divided tutu Seventy Shares of Fif-

*r Ti-t per Cent, he required to be |i-.id on 
the liffodfi vs September next

that nn Instalment of 
ital Stock of the

nted Mr. John 
oi l himself ie»-SOAP, NAILS, & BLANKET*.

cjf-A "T>OXES liard yel.ow SOAP, 6 Hhs. each 
,-^JU It 66 kegs fi’dy to 32’dy NAILS,

65 keg» 5 to 9 inch Deck and Ceiling Spikes,^
4 bales, containing 200 paiis Bose BLANKET S 

8-4 to 11-4.
40 boxes, fi llis. each, Perfumed SOAP ;

Pci Mozambique from Liverpool, endJoi side, bv
7t‘t Au^ot.—v"7 J. *)' H. KIN NEAR.

/ Company, being
Ten Shillings mi each Share, i» required to he paid 
hv the Stockholders, n 

v Tue.»
nilou papers of the 1 h July, 
lion of the second »eri of The 
Sayings and Doings < Saturn l 
The extracts from Is volume 
give, nre indientifcbt" even a 

minor than that vvhh stumped 
li/lix Recorder,

>t '.lie Office ul the said Com pa 
dav the 21>t August next.

r«‘ilvnct''U and its
arOIKTERS’ S7BA2Ï35C.Iiy, on or hefu

£i,*8toi kholders residing in 1
Julv, 1838

rWMIE subscribers have jut opened for sale, two JL eases of Bench und Aîotddmg PLANES, 
by Matimf.aon, Glasgow 

lUth Muy.

ED TO I’ll AR TER,— Several small 
* S I D.8, to carry Lumlu r Irom St. An-

iwU-ilSJ!'.J lii Bl’.UTtll t'.i.

WIAKCHS2TF.il GOODS.
ffA X ship Magnificent from Liverp 
Jili Plain and Printed COTTON 

Hth AuguA.

w-v;pay the same into the Bank or Frederic 
oui,—(iUO Pieces j ton, where a receipt will he given for tin* same.

PHOBIAS MS BET. lri'\v« to F dims>, noxv o|ienmg E. L. JARVIS & CO.14ib Av'/vst.St. Juhu, July 21,1^2dJ. KERR j- CD.
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THF. O BS F. il VF. R.

■A t
King-Street, St. Jolm, N. B

* V2th Mai/, IboS.
Just received per 11 in e. from London, the svbseri- 

Hers usual Extensive Supply PfLLOXD'JX 
GOODS, consisting if:—

I LKS, ("rapes, Bombiiziir», Slmxvl», Crape Hatnl- 
O ktovliiels, Kill anti Luce (Rove* ; oil!;. iiVu'-.iir.
ncritit) hihI mil,m HOSIERY; silk I "n.brelîns nni

June, 1S23S.

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF
J Berated <»oods and Cutlery,

\lust receive,1, per barque Pearl, and other late arrivals,
Hv E. D HU It Y <fc CO.

From the tnoet eminent Manufacturers.

^ O O O I) S,— warranted Sut ffiki.o 
JL vi id. ■ ; Silver-mounted Brnm-h, Table, and 
( fiamhrr ( AND LESTIGKS, Snuffers, Tit a vs, 
Ke. to match; CRUET FRAMES in great va
luta, ami various other articles.

CUTLERY.
Finest Ivory Tallies, Desserts, Carvers, <$-c. 
I'lmcF.tt’s Pen, Pocket, and Sportsmen’s Knives 

and ci I 1-ERY, generally, by special appointment; 
C>vitrail SILVER and Britann a Metal GOODS, of 

superior quality ; which with their former stork, 
will be fourni worthy the attention of persons wishing 
to pmvhasc.

Dnck-sWcet, Saint John, .V. D.—Of

VICTORIA HOUSE. Prince William Street.
i«*®»

HE Subscriber begs to otmouncc to the Inhabitants of Saint John, that he will on 
Bl Monday The «Ul instant, open in the Store formerly occupied by Messrs. Cop.iii.tt 

A Trextowsky, a large mid varied assortment of

NEW GOODS.

The Steamer ft'OVA-SCwïA.,
Captain THOMAS JIEED,\ 

ÏTAVlNb diicontimieil her Suturdnjltrip 
fl.il. East putt, now plies «s follows : —

The subscriber beys leave to inform his Friends and 
the Public in general, that he has received per ships 
Clyde, Eilward Thorne, and Ward, part of his 
Spring supply of Goods, consisting of 

Il OXES Mould mid Dipt Candles; Liverpool 
Soap ; bays Porter and (linger Veer (b-rks mid 

LI lings ; bags Spikes ; kegs Nails; Patent counter 
Weighing Machines ; do. Box Coffee Mills ; . Fhmch 
do.; box Irons; sad ditto ; polished steel Fire Irons; 
square "month Shovels ; Spades; Patent Pmvde» 
Flasks ; Titl'd Iron sauce Pans ; Bru*s Wire ami 
Hair Sieves ; Trunk lan k» and Handles ; Italian 
lions; chest Locks and Hinges; mortice, rnpboui.l.

pad Locks ; steel chains ; Dog collars; Heel 
and toe Iron shoe nails ; copper do. do. ; shoemaker '* 1 
Lasting tacks ; iron and brass candlesticks ;

brass wood screws; small brass Padlocks ; Fancy 
coat Buttons ; Bone and Florentine ditto; shoe 
thread ; Brass curtain rings ; Percussion.raps ; Fan
cy lea tiays ; Dread basket»; large Urittauiu nvli.l 
ten and coffee pots ; Plated Liquor Frames ; ditt o 
cruet ditto. G bottles ; ditto 5 ditto ; Herman silver 
table Forks ; ditto Dessert ditto; do. do. Tattle 
spoons; do. Tea ditto ; do. Fish Knives ; do. Ivory 
Handled do. ; Butter ditto; do. Knife rest* ; Fain V 
bronzed card racks; do. do. tapers ; do. do. 

cks ; do. Lustres with Glass Drops.
Hair, li.it, nail, tooth, comb, room, carpet, heartli. 

plate, crumb, whitewash, paint, shoe, scrubbing, 
Turks' head, counter, table, horse, bottle and tai 
BRUSHES; Fancy Telescope ditto.

Oval and square market Baskets; reticules, plate 
and dollies do. in great variety ; Butter Prints ; 
Work boxes ; tea caddies ; setts balanced ivory han
dled table and dessert Knives and Fotks; do. stag 
and buck do. do. ; pairs carvers and forks; Oyster 
Knives and forks ; butler’s knives : cards of single 
and double bladed Pen Knives ; cards scissors ; silver 
pickle knives and forks ; plate powder, polishing paste.

Three quire foolscap Journal, Ledger, and cash 
Books ; Five quire dill 
memorandum do. ; 
yellow Pot and Pot- 
wax ; best QUILLS ;

A few Stilton and Pine Apple CHEESE.
Which with a large assortment of Superfine Broad 

CLOTHS, and a great variety of other Good», he 
offers low for cash or approved paper, at his store 

William-street.

ODg8G 3 tOm■> Parasol» ; India rubber, t-iik am U>m Braces ; !"•«'
t arc the folio icing :— ~

Plain ami Figured IrUh POPLINS; 
Muslin de Lame DRESSES ;

London Piitiled MUSLINS and CAMBRICS;

Leaves St. John on Monday morninirt at ?*cn o'- 
i" Dig ’-y
S'.'- John

—Among i »tvli-i VESTINGS Hinf Titov.si:k Stuff» ; hv.»t r i-
‘lily black t-ilk ami (111cape Vi ova*» 
and t-oiin STOCKS ; t-ilk Pwki 
CARPETS, iJearth Rugs ; linen damask <h.::>rt 
and Stair Covers ; beM 4-4 Ii i»b ''Sliii ting Lii '•-». 
l-awtis, Frem 1. Cambricks, damask Dnvlic» ami l a
bié Napkins, Fringes, Ones Laces. Bell Pulls,&c.Nr.

Ai.so—per t'.LXUKfrom J.iverpool :
23rO Pieces (’otton GOODS, consist .ns 

°f—l*iinis, piloted Muslins, Furniture Prints, 11 - 
gatta Snipes, apron Cheeks, Scotch lloau-p .» 
plain and lancv Ftench (Pmgbams, w !,ite and g - y 
Shi-tings and Sheetings, roiled Jaccuiiets, blink > A 

ics. new
.Mo’esk in»,

clock, for Digby and Annapolis, retiirni:i',' 
from Annapolis the samu evening, and to 
on Tuesday I'mrningi

; new six -s 
t llaiiilki i.b

and Figured GRO DE NAP; 
Plain and Figured FATTENS;

TJLATN

Plain and Fancy *Ciia-iy DUESSMS;
French and Edinburgh" SHAWLS, in great variety ;
A very extensive assortment of HOSIERY and (iLOl KS, Bonnet and Cap RIBBONS; 
BONNETS in great variety;
Every description of LACÉ GOODS ;
A very extensive assortment of CLOTHS, Fancy Vestings, and Trowscr Stuffs,
5 Cases London DATS, of the must fashionable shapes.

As these GOODS have been selected by himself, in the best Markets, for Cash, he is 
enabled to ofTer them at such prices as will defy competition.

N. B.—Aro Goods icill be alloiccd to leave the establishment without bang paid for.
St. John, loth 1^1 ay, 1S38.

I

Stan» lor Fast port, St. Andrews, ml St. Slop urn, 
at 7 a. M." . a Wednesdays, m:d Leaver >t. Mi-pin 4k n 
her r-turo. mi Thursday nmrqitig ai sit o'clock,*^ r 
enrlier, should it be low water at that lime,) toucVp^*" 
at St. Andrews nnd Ea-tport.

Gm-s t.» Windsor im 'l l.ur»d.iy evening®, (-tartig 
as the tide may suit.) and returning bn Fridays.

%• The Novn-Srolia will remain at St. John tk 
first Friday and ha tun! ay in each munti:, to deal 
boiler». Ac.

IgCy* Persons putting 
board, in order to.ensure 
H>hlrex» : hem in n 
on the same.

andIrish LINENS, CAMBRICS, and LAWNS ; till

lancv ’ali-eve Lini 
Tinwser Stuff,, 
white ami color'd Countei panes and Quills, Le.

styles fancy Sum >t 
("initiions. Sattêiü».

eel, or other Freight on 
y a m e, should 
iv the freight 
y -J4, IK.TS.

safe cun» e
WILLIAM 1)0111-.RTY, Jin. legi: le mmm r, p; 

St. John. JniSHOE STORE.3'2() Pieces V> OOLl.l’.\S, consisting o'— 
X cry line black, h ue, ami lanvy volur* Broad ( lot -. 
CiiPsimerei, ( 'a»»in. tls, Sallim!*, new styles liiu.v 
Cassinieres, Paddings, fancy Druggets for F(t -r 
< loth», line Welph Flannels, common do. ; Shallo6 «. 
Merinos, Lasting», black amd fancy water'd A|n- 

Bluukets, Green Baize, Car; l

BRANDY, WINES, 4,-c.oy N <) T I C E. „£3
TN consequence of the death of E. B\Rl.ow, Sen., 
_L it becomes necessary to close the Concern of E. 
BARLOW &i SONS, as speedily as may be ccnve- 
uient. The subscribers being the surviving Partners, 
therefore request all persons having demands against 
the said Firm, to render their accounts for adjustment, 
end all those indebted to the said Firm will please 
make immediate payment, or make such arrangements 
as will be satisfactory.

Just received, per ship Hknhy Bliss, from Liverpool, 
u Jni liter supply if Ladies' und Children's BOUTS 
and S11 UBS.

I" A DI ES' best black Prunella Adelaide Boots,
.1 J Do. i-econd and very low priced do. ditto, 

ito. best bUck Prunella Sl.l 
Do. Prunella Sl.'PIT.KS, from Is. 9d.,
Do. Russia Kid und heal Skin Slips and Ties, 
Do. whit# Satin SLIPPERS.
Do. Walking SllOES, of various descriptions, 

Misses Kid. Prunella, Russia Kid, and Seal Shoes,
______  _ Do. Seal Skm and Leather Boors,

rpnn siiWrib.r l.nvinj mil rctu.-nud m «i.P* mW. S..I Skin Boors .ml Boottees of Hie 
1 ohf.r, for Mil. In. Sion- i„ Kim,-! „ l,,,i q„„|,h,, (w.rrnnted,)

;it... <"»*-7;!">• ar.'ror»"Iidrr,cnp '
“ “mnn*M °r l""T'S,‘ Mm.«r.cty«d , ,f Gwle„ Sl,r0E3 „

tilth; ; -u/iii/i will be sold beluw cost. Jar Cush only.
L. & S. It. FOSTER.

The subscriber has just received by the ship Eagi.v, 
from London, the /blltncing articles, which are alt i f 
the best quulity, and u ill be sold at a very small ad
vance, for ajiproved payment :

Tzt IJIPESand Hogsheads BRANDY, (ap- 
f A proved Brands) ; Ü-1 lillils. Holland 

GIN ; G pipes superior Port und Madeira WINE ; 4 
butts Brown und Pale Sherry ; 35 pipes, lihds. and 
qr. casks Tenenffe Wine ; 8 cases (’h.unpaigne Wine, 
(very superior) ; 20 barrels bottled Loudon Brown 
Stout ; 4 tons London White Lead, No. 1, in 28, 
Ô6 and 112 lb. kegs; 12 barrels bi'ght Yarnisii ; t 
pipes raw ami boiled Paint Oil ; IJ barrels paste u.id

I

i cen», point and 
Binding, Lc. &c.

For s-iid at the subscriber's usual low prices, J r 
Cash only.

ADDiTr.CN A G TÏUF.
of the *131ST.

e i lIIIS Boat, in addition to her present u»nal trip#.
1 will leave Peters’ wharf evety SATURDAY 

Evening, (commencing 2l»t eurreitl,) at 8 o'clock, 
for Dioiiy and Annapolis, and will remain there till 
the (,'ouch ariives on Monday Evmiiigs, when she 
will ri-i.irii direct to St. John 
port, St. Andrews, and St. 
and

P. DUFF.

FRESH GOOOS.
THOMAS BARLOW, 
EZEKIEL BARLOW. ; wiii proceed lo Enr.t- 

Stephen, on Tuuuluye, 
go to Digby and An- 

ay evenings, at 8 o’cl". k. and re
x’» ; to Ea'tport. St. Andrews, and 
Fridays, and up . those places tin

St. John, 28th April, 18.38.
come buck on V."i j.nsdays; 

impoli» on Wednesd 
turn on 1 "lmrsd.iv»
St. Stephen, on 
Saturdays.

This Boat is in excellent or *,.r> lin i well -'.'ipd 
with good Bedding

N OTIC E.
liquid Blacking, (Day S; Marlin»); 2 chests Indigo ;
-■> boxes Sperm l.'amik-s, .>'s ami I » ; boxes best ** s*.
London wnx wick Mould Van.ins; 2 elle»is L'i/ma- 1 _ U U U D J ,
mon; 1 cask Nutmeg»; j bags 1/ ck Pepper; l bag i r^ec,s'^ by himself, which will he found no examina- !
Clove» ; 400 gros» Witte Corks; 3 toffs Oakum. | mm to be ot the newest patterns, and ut as cheap ' N. B.—No article will be sent from the Store without 

12th June, 1838. JOHN WALKER. 1 P,im' HS ul Piher esti.li!i»hm( m in the City. ' ! „„ order.
RYE FLO V H, coït N 3i E A Û7 &Z ! T'iN’Nt l,a,*d*°“7 ‘ARIT.'I IMI.
, , . , v ! J. U. M. respectfully invites pmchastis to (toll

Ju*t received, i.r Naiollon from Phi<ddphta, M utv ! ju,|L,P f„r .lve«
Xsw.Ÿùk, u;ul Irnmxjim tN. Th,- ..............„f |,i. London Good, howl.'

expected by the slop John Me(,'uiluiii, consisting ui ) 
every description ol Fancy

to ditto ; One quire bonks ; 
reams Foolscap Paper ; blue and 
t do. ; red, black and fancy sealing 

50 boxes window GLASS.

IlE subscriber announces to bis friends and the 
ii to the Business of a (Te
lle will from this date

T public, that in additi- 

reral Commission Agent, 
de,take that of a MARINE INSURANCE BRO
KER, und solicits a share of their countenance.

JAMES T. HANFORD.

St. .l.-liti, 17t'. .*i-!v. 1 >J.
12/A June, 1838.—3f

NAILS! NAILS! NAILS!St. John, ‘ISlh April, 1838. : LONDON IIATS. in l'rince 
May 18.

03=* N O TICE.
f|THE Sun»rKiBi:RS having been called upon,after 
A the late Fire in this p'ace, io pay for GOODS 

which had, been placed in their hands f->r sale, &c., 
and on which they had charged no pri riinm of Insu
rance, and instances having lately taken place of 
others refusing to pay the premium on insurance ef
fected by them on Goods v. J.ich had been some time 
in store ;—they therefore give notice, that in future 
any pioperty placed in thvir hands for sale or other 
purposes, wiii be charged wjth the average rate 

* of premium, unless a written notice is given with the 
Invoice or mi moranduir, requiring no insurance to be 
effected.

St. John, 20th March, 1838.— ly

cî:t .vizls,

At llcducctl I’riccs !
oir.lv NAILS. - it Ql.l

2 fi 2^ inch ^lii’iiliiing ditto, Ç
3 to 3 > ii;fh Flooring Rrmls, ) P*-’* Lu.

4My, 5My, GMy & SMy Nails, at •!.!. per lb. 
Fittisliiug and Lath NAILS, at .*>d. per lb.

E. C. WADDINGTON.
C. D. EVFJtlTT

lias just received per ship H in a Y Buss, from Lon
don, via Liverpool :

Flutiier Supply of (ientlemen’s and Youth’s 
\ Black and Dnib HATS;
Gentlemen*» be»t,l.ondon 1> E A Vf E R HATS;

Sporting do.

O AA T> AEREES CORN MEAL,sv« 2d i WS? s, J, ....o. m-ixtyre.

OU C,»k, Dm,I Ai'|,!csj 10 lo»., \V„i.| Card,, . S ’ J'""’ 1">" ‘Xli'v’

10 boxes Wheel Heads ; 40 setts wood Measures,
15 dozen painted Fails, 
l Luxes Alexandria Cigars, _
5 bales Cotton Batting; 10 dozen Iloes,

10 bags Java COFFEE.

SPRING SUPPLY.
fTMIE subscriber begs to make known to his friends 
A and the public generally, that he has received

J Q9DY, 12Mv and

:__ A per Engle from London, Henry Bliss from Liverpool, 
and Italic Gault from Londonderry, a part of his 
Spring Supply of GOODS,. among which are the 
following articles:—Grey Cottons, Mould and Dipt 
Candles, Loaf Sugar, Oatmeal, Pipes, Mess Fork. 
&c.—The above articles lie offris low for.sale on the 
most liberal firms.

2fith June. JOHN O'DONNELLY.

second do. do. 
Plated ditto ; ditto

iè,
rAT TI1E 1 The quality of the above NAILS are much ap

proved—superior to tiny heretofore offered in this 
Market. Manufaettired ar.d sold by

Youth’s and Boy»’ Waterproof ditto; 
With .‘Ri!)U Gentlemen's and Youth'sWoollen Cloth Mart, Waterproof
Hal' ot his own manufacture, which will be disposed 

: Wi,u!c>;rle and Retail, lor cash or approved paper. 
IL- ll liters himself upon examination they will he 

mid to he of the newe.-t fashions and luxver in price 
than at any other Establishment in the City.

g£>'Cash and the highest prices paid for FURS 
of i very description.

— tv STORE —
Boiled, Raw, and Pale Seal Oils ; 10 kegs No. 1 
Tobueco, 18 hands; 20 brls. pickled Herrings; white, 
green and yellow Paints ; ami a general ussortm iit of 
Groceries* wltirh will be disposed of at his usual low

12th June, 1 «838.

i\u. V, South Market Whurf. 
à 1-ASKS Extra Superfine Saxony BROAD 
v t ( L ( ) 1 H S, black, blue, dahlia, brown-oli » e, dye. 

fcrfine 1M to, io fasbiouuble colour» ;

W. il. SCO VIL,
Xurl/i .Market Whurf.J. & H. KIN NEAR.

St. Jolm, 22d May, 1838. 1Ditto Slip 
iJitto î'ii.é
Ditto Lxtn Superfine C ASSUME RES, in biue- 

blark, blue, b\\
R-des printed Plaid Cascv.krls,—new patterns: 
l;itto do. Striped Ditto.
Ditto Bt i ; "Kir- in blue, black, brown, dial», X-c. 
Ditto D()i*JSL INS, ,b>. do. do. do.
I >itto Printed N l" W E R PS,—new patterns 
P tto do. Satini'ACF-S, do.

SUGARS, NAVY BREAD, «fcc.
OJ’NOTIC E.

fT^HE subscribers having formed a connection in 
Jl Business, tvili in future transact under the Firm of

D. C. PERKINS, 
No. 3, South M. \V!ai,f

I.anding This Day, on North Market Wharf:— 
HRS. superior Bright SUG A US,
25 Puns, superior Retailing Mol.ASSES, 

60 Bag», each 1 cut., superior Navy BheaD.
20 C hests tine Congo, Gunpowder, und Bohen

15 HFust tide Market Square. St. John, \ 
10th June, 1338. \

V. II. NELSON
FLO I II, (JOHN AIIÎAL, &c.

Just received, ex sch'r At't.i STl s I.oao, and for sale 
low for cash or approved Pu pi r :

1 AA V)AURELS RYE FLOUR, 
k W JL> 230 ditto CORN MEAL,

50 liaîT-biirrels Buck wheat Meal,
1100 busheis Yellow CORN,

100 barrels Navy Bread; 100 do. Pilot ditto,
10 keg» Virginia Tobacco, 2t)V (Nubb’s,)
20 barrels 'far; ÛÛ do. Pitch ; 10 do. Rosin,
5 do. Coal Tat ; 5 do. blight Varnish,
.3 do. Spirits Turpentine ; 5 kegs Saltpetre,

10 timers Rice; u do. Flax Seed,
2 bales Cotton Wick ; tJO kegs cut Nail.»,

50 dozen beet Corn Blooms ; 10 do. Whisk do., 
5 cases Swaiins PANACEA, I dozen each, 

Boxes Howland's MILL SAWS, Whip Saws, &e.

Per Isabella Ass a, from Africa and New-York : 
7«> boxn Srnrrh ; 5Ü do. Svap,
15 do. Sperm (.‘undies; 1UU0 sailed African IZidei,
3 cases African dry (.linger,
4 do.

JAMES WHITNEY S>' CO.
JAMES WHITNEY, 
CHARLES R. GIBBONS.

ll ESPECTFULLY informs hi» friend» and the 
-S-W public tlmt he has removed to No. 14. King- 
Stmt, where he has constantly on Land an excellent 
supply of

Per ship “Edward Thorne," from
Liverpool, and “liegulus” from London, 

Tin: SYiisunuKiis have received,—
HE STS superior Madras INDIGO,

120 boxes Malaga and Muscatel Raisins,
3 caeca Ladies’ Tuscan and Dunstable STRAW 

BONNETS,
2 cases, containing a splendid assortment of Plain 

and Figured GROS DE NAPLES,
•r \ i i)1/Cn 1 * ^v fir‘,t urn''Hl<—a Capital Supply of j Also, an additional Stock of Gloves, Hosiery, end 
r»\fH1;MMINUS. | Fanev Haberdashery.

All ul which he cIters fur sale on most favourable ( ; Tf)[ttt
JOHN HIIODFS* 100 kegs and half kegs No. I Richmond Tobacco, 

8 hint». Loaf Sugar ; 30 do. good Molasse»,
20 nates F.artbenwar»'—assorted for the Country, 
20 casks 4 to 9 inch Spikes,
10 ditto 10’(iy Rose Nails,

■hk / v-u L^i<i's t’oi.'go T- «» Î 20 Bags Coffee,
rolls Scotch and Brussels CARPETING,

50 bolts Coker CANVAS;

TEAS,
2 Bales of" Griffin's best quality

SICK L KS,—assorted sizes,
2 small Package» CUTLt ItY. as»ortpd.

June 19. 18:18. JOHN V. Til UR GAR.

SCYTHES und tSt. John, 1st May, 1838.
1ÎOOK8 AND STATIONERY,

of every de»çription. among vvliii-lj 
ruts <'t various qualities ; Si'ttoot. 
di-scrqition ; an elegant assortment of UiuRs, 
meats, l’rayer Books, ike. Sic.

do. S a it in i.r is,
Uassim.tts. printed and plai 
Red PADDINGS.

Co-Partnership Notice.
T 11HE subscribers having entered into Ço-Par r- 
JL ship, under the Firm of

THOMAS $ SAND ALL,
will carry on the Ship Chandlery, Grocery, and Com
mission Business, on the South Market Wharf, at the 

G. THOMAS,
J. SAND ALL.

V.’i r mg Pa-
Bi'i2 c» ; oiirj o! every

ENGLISH CHEESE, &c.
Landing, ex ship Lockwoods, from Liverpool: 

Çy AGES—containing superior Che-
Am JL tdvre, Gloster, Stiltoti, Chedder, and 
Pine Apple CHEESE; 2 rases Italian Liquorice; 
1 barrel Valentia ALMOND'' ; 1 hogshead Split
PEAS ; 100dozen Basket SALT; I hogshead Cit
ron, Lemon, end Orange Peel, refined Liquorice, 
ground Cinnamon, &c. ; J bln!. STARCH.

For sate by 
8th May, 1838.

Bales Printed Cottons, Brown Cottons, Water- 
twist Cotton Warp, printed oml plain Moleskins, with 
vaiioii» other Goods, suitable for the season.

CHAMEEItS'S EDINSUHGH JOvliNAL.
V. il. N. inform» his lot mer .»n!i»vMb*,rs that he 

ha» received a supply of the sixth Volu . f the above

-in-
lowest rates. tru-ly valuable, cheap and interesting' publication, 

n lexv complete set» from the e«umietieeioi-nt.- 
fnrn aiien tjr the People,-—E locutional Cmn -*-,— 
and "a variety of other cheap im 1 standard Works— 
all of" which he off.;;-» .' i sa e jit his usual low prices. 

King-street, St. John, July 17.

1 jth May, 1839.
St. John, 3d April, 1838.

05^ N O T I C E.
fTHiE subscriber having taken Store No. 2, on 
A Donaldson's \\ hurt, (lately occupied by Mr. T. 

Wai-LArr:,) fur the purpose of transacting a GE- 
■*vtiwTU> -^-èi’Avarn JL XT7T , ~77"b'bi NEaiT,'*** 
pectfully solicit* the patronage of his friends and the 
public. ISAAC FAULKNER.

St. John, 1st May, 1838.

V7II4ES, COGNAC B31AIÎDY,
Geneva, Mould Candies, &c. &c.

Per ship Here, from London, the subscriber hn: tc 
errrert til's usuat Spring Dnporttilîon :-f 

El' L. P. Madeira. Poif, Sherry, and Tenc- 
\_7 i.ffe \V J N K S,—in Pipes, iiog»head#, and 

(juiirler Ca»k» ;
20 Ca»ks fir»t

JAMES MALCOLM.

D. :>î IflLLAN
w TlMIHia, Ac.

T^IOR Sale Bt the Bend of Petitcodinc ;—
JL 400 Tons lb inch White Pine TIMBER,

600 do. 11 V‘ Red 
with Deals, Slaves and Lath wood for broken stow
age, if required.

The articles are of prime quality, and can be deli
vered either at the Bend, or at Dnrrhestci Ll.-.ml, 
without delay.—Apply to Scut LEAK <$• Uohertsun, 
at the Bend, or

ÎL.Q A S just received a;> 1 vfivrs for *a!<> at the Pimp, 
.“. a nix Book a* •! Statii i.i • v V. ..-thouse. Pi "mo 
Wiil am-strect.— Printing P A PE 
marking ink. warranted Viintig 
an-l Id'.id Inks ; Stiel Pens in great variety ; Ink 
Stands, Matkciivilicnl In»trument », Pen Knives. 
SHt-t» and slate Pem iis, Limerick I looks, trout and 
salmon b lies, ditto ditto Reel* and Lines, Percussion

/ do. Arrow R'-ot,
20 Bushels do. Rice ; 4 hags do. Coffee.

With an exien»ive assortment of BRITISH MER
CHANDIZE ;—for sale on liberal terms for ap
proved payments.

R. Printing Ink 
Fluid ; black, red.;

quality London Brown STOUT,— i 
and Pints ;

.15 Hog»lie'a,ls Martcll's Cognac BRANDY, first j 
quality ;

It) IIo.-shei.ii» Palo Hollands GENE VA. ditt
HSids. e-l No. 1 quantv Lon jiiu White LE; 

j() lioxes London Mould CANDLES-, wax wicks j 
ID Kegs best quality Durham .MUSTARD;
20 Cio-es ditto fine Poland 8 1ARCH.

—ON HAND —
N O T 1 C E. 35 kegs best Virginia Tobacco, 18 hands, at 11 J-il.

15 do. do. ditto, JG „ 13A I.
10 boxes Cavendish ditto, 12 „ Is. 3d.

G b.ilf-boxes Honey-dew" do. 32 „ Is. Gd.
20 ji.rs Snuff, best Mnccaboy, at 2s. per lb.,

5l'0 sides Leather; Dry Goods, Groceries. &<*. <$-c. 
June 12, 1838. I). «V P. HATFIELD.

I JOHN KERR «& CO.
fTMIE subscribers having entered into Co-Pnrtner- 
X ship, tli'e businesa heretofore carried on by Tno- 

CkaN'E, will beucelorth be continued under
/ 15th May, 1839.

» i> Gap»; Biii4;_-:minv'n ami (!l.c»s Boards, Clie»s Men, 
eenllemen'» Dressing t.’ase*, Razors and Hones; Vio

lin le*. Ko. ; a fexv eli-a 
in tings ot Montrose,—all >

«as P. 
the Firm of LOAF SUGAR,

Hu». -Flutes, (liariuoet».
Pi int» ; a pair of ( )i| P„ 
which will lie

IV 'I’M. having been appointed Agent for tho 
B-.'lon Printing Press and Type Fournilii-s. will ex
ecute su. !, order»as he may he favoured with in that 
line ;.t the manufacturer's prices, and warrant tho 
quality of the articles if required.

in cases where n complete Office is required, im 
xten.ii d ci « dit will lie given ; speiiinens may be seen 

by applying as above. 2G:h June.—4f

CRANE «V HT CR A TIL
THOMAS P. ( RANE, 
JOHN MG RATH.

CROOKSHANK $ WALKER.BBANDT, WINS, COTTONS, ScC.
Ex Mozambique, from the Clyde:

T T HUS. Refined LOAF SUGAR.
O -i-JL 2 Puncheons superior Malt WHISKY,

—(Gumpbelltown.)
Ex Clyde, from Liverpool,—

40 Boxes SOAP; 30 ditto Mould and Dipt CAN
DLES ; 4 Bale» Cotton Warps ; 1 ditto Cotton 
Wick ; an nssormeut of Kettle», Pots, Pans, &c.

Ex Mariner, from the Clyde,—
10 hogshead* Ii,ist quality ‘ Martcll's* Cognac Brandy 
—a few hogsheads Pale; 15 kegs Mustard—F., 
8. F.. D. S. 1".

Also—A supply of early Spring 
prising Cotton* and Woollens, suitable for the market.

—ON HAND—
10 kegs nnd 10 half kegs TOBACCO ;
70,000 Shipping SlllNGLF.S*

The above are f»r sale on moderate lerms.
JOHN & JAMES ALEXANDER, 

No. 12, Knig-strcct.

7rSt. Jolm, June 2G, 183S.
sold low iV-r CM-li.

WHEAT, 1'I.OL'lt, &c.

Cargo (f brig Conic!, from Hamburg, cnnmling rf— 
1 / ^ ^ /4 I ï A 6 S (2 bo»!.e!i each) best L"u- 
ll>L7-± I> land Red WHEAT,
945 bags (2 do. each) he»t Milling BA RLE Y, 
2o0 barrels extra Superfine 8il»»i,.n FLO UJt,

do. do. Harnl.ro ditto, 
do. Hirhviand quality,

40 barrel» ( 1 cvvt. eacb) Pot am! Pearl BaRLEY, 
50 do.
50 do.

Ft. John, 19lh May, iS;J8.
feV N O T I (T E~

Tf^HE undersigned having tins day entered into 
-T Partnership, the liusi.Mss hitlietto eauied c.n by 

E. D. W. Ratciiforu, win henceforth be continued 
under the Finn of

101) Rarrels Superfine Wheat I LOUR.
JOHN V. i ii U KG A R.

DOUBLE GLOUCESTER K CHESHIRE

CHEESE.
fust received, per ship Ward, from Liverpool : 

Qi) 'T_1 AAIPERS of Double Gloucester and 
mm jmd .1.1 Gheehire CHEESE—of vvt 
quality ; ti) ton* Yellow SO A P —in 30. 1 
li>. boxes; 50 lioxes Dipt CANDLES —8'». It»"*, at)d 
12'» ; 20 crates Wine Bottles ; 550 Stone Jug»; I 
case superfine Beaver H ATS;—which will be sold 
low for approved payments.

22.1 M..y, J833. JOHN WALKF.R.

Fi r vale !'iu\ 
bih May, 1839.

I NAILS, LEAD, OIL, &c.
Received per ship Ci.vd’e, Peed, master, Jiom LA-

ol superior 
and 224verpc.ol : -— 

of tslicet
to 10 lb. per foot ;

assorted from 4 to 10 inch, 
alhing Naijs, from 2 to 3 inch,

• il ; 10 hall's Cotton Warp,

50 do.
50 half-ditto doRA TCIIFORD BROTHERS.

E. D. W. RATED FORD, 
C. E. HATCH FORD,
A. F. BATCH FORD.

17 RGELS LEAP, from 2 lib.
JUST liLCElVLD,

Ex John M'Ct t i t it, f 
A N elegant a»*ortnvtit ot rich printed Muslin, 

dm. Mu»1 ni <!e Lain.-, Duveriiay. and oli.i-r DK ES- 
Sl.S; Pr’.ited Aiu'lm du Lai lie. by the vnrtl. for 
('hllilreii** Dnli'cS; 
roes ; a few cuts 
Dressing Gowns; rich figured 
bon». Lace», Robbiniietts. Late X i-ii*,
1 s ii ( hdlai » lini Ca]>H». Hr.»- -ry of a

100 bags Spikes,
43 do. fine Hie 

7 hliJ*. Linseed (
10 boxes Mould ("aiid!i-« ; 20 do. Dipt ditto, 
JO dozen square mouth Shot els,

G do. Round Ballast ditt

Pigbest Split PEAS,
Round ditto, ( Huilers.)

CU'J Lags ( 1 cvxt. Cindi) superfine, line and middlings 
BREAD; 50 barrel, OATMEAL,

6 hogshead*, g'.) boxes, 50 cases and i.>5demijvhns 
superior (»JN ; 3 eases (HI A ,\1 PA G N E,

2 cases TOYS; 3 cases Bolt gnu Sausages, 
Westphalia It A MS,

2 dozen assorted Flower Pots,
1 do. Dresden Shades,
2 do. Painted Window Blind»,

15,000 BRICKS ; now landing, and for sale on rea
sonable terms for approved pay

THOMAS

London :

GOODS, rom-St. John, 1st May, 1838.

CHAINS, ANCHORS, &c. •*» newest *tylv

phiin Hiks ; Riii- 
, haruLuim- M'is- 
il kinds. I rrxvn 

and white Shillings. M»le»kius, (lotion and Linen 
TirU, Scotch and Brunidi-d Gingham» and Bonnets. 
— These, along with a great variety of other Goods, 

the se.liscriber, h- flatters

printed CaIu 
Fl.irniel». lor

(T>.\OTlCi:.1 dsoniRA LL person* having 
il. the Estate of SOL

anv legal demands against
UMON NICHOLS, late 

of this City, Merchant, deceased, are reque-ted to 
render the same, duly attested, xt-ill,in Six Month* ; 
and all those indebted to said Estate arc desired to 
make immediate pay

ISABEL
N G A li DISBRO \V, Jr. Administrator.

St. John, 3Uth June, 1838.

Q 1ANTIRE Suits of CHAIN Equipments 
O J-J and ANCHORS, for \ es*el* ol from 2(JU(i do. Ship Scrap1 

(> do. Lfeck ( ia'i- 
5 do. h ng handle 
1 keg Batten Nail*. 

May 8, 1838.

Log Slates,is; 3199
to 350 Tons.

Ai.so. daily expected to arrive—ANCHORS and 
CHAINS suitable for Ships of 500 and G00 T<-n*.

JAMES KIRK.

!'- ; G do. .Mops,
.1 Tar Brushes,

» JAMES OTTY.

?
15th May, 1838.I For sale by

19tb June, 1838.
merit to — i ne»e, niong xvii u a gr

having all been selected b 
himself upo 
the nexvest

NICHOLS, Administratrix, BOOTS & SHOES.nients, l-v
RA YMOND, 

South Market Wharf

ny Hi1* siüiscrH'iT, h“ Il.ittnr» 
i they will be found to be otPitS.h'S, Maures,.îSnslaril, jl'r. ii exaniinatiot

patterns, and lower in price than any other 
establishment in the city*

SHEET IRON,
Tin Plates, and Iron Wire.

The subscriber is now landing:
K rpONS best Sheet IRON, No. 18, 20, 22. 
3 JL 23, and 24 ;

100 Boxes TIN PLATES, IC. IX. IXX. DC.
w- ;
WIRE,

to 16 ;
Which will be sold low while landing.

WILLIAM CARVILL.

400 Fairs
Gentlemen’# Boot# & Shoes.

Landing ex tfiip Ileue, from London,—
O/T / 1 ASKS double superflue AlUsTARD, 
£Ar 1J 10 do. superflue do.

June 26, 18.39.
CT* N o t i c li.

A LL Persons having airy legal demands against 
the Estate of GEORGE ELLISON, late of

Stoves, Chairs, Soap, Barley, Sgc.
Received per late arrivals from Button and Liverpool: 

RE Ml CM Pattern Cooking STO\ ES, 
10 No. 7 fx 8 James' ditto, for vessels' use, 

8 assorted sizes Rotary ditto,
An assuitment of tin newest pattern Vranki.ins 

and Grates, Oven Mouths,
200 bundle* assorted wood bottom, cane sc.it, rush 

Fi-et, fancy back, large and small rocking, and 
Ciiildien’» li-xv and high (.'HAIRS,

L-rpool Snap, t
20 casks superior Pearl Barley,

100 boxes mould ami dipt C-ir.die*, assorted sizes,
50 keg» Cruckets, (wine, soda, butter und wat m.)

JOHN D. MACINTYRE,
V rince 11 "lUiam-strcet.FI1HE subscriber, in returning thanks for past fa- 

X vnurF, liegs leave to state that he has now on 
hand, Four Hundred Pairs Gentlemen's BOOTS 
and SHOES, of almost every description—among 
which are. Gentlemen's Morocco and Waterproof 
Boots. The xv hole of the above have been manufac
tured under his immediate inspection, with the great
est care to render them neat and substantial. From 
twenty years experience in the above Business, in 
this City, lie is confident they are the best assortment 
of domestic manufactured woik offered for sale here 
within that period.

PAINTS, PAIN'T OIL, Stc. p, —Gentlemen's Boots and Shoes made to
Per Qi i .iv, from IIii'l : ’ * mca.Xire, at the shortest notice. ■»

PAA JX EGS u hi.e PAINT. DAVID PATERSON,
JV KHI d". Grei-n, 5> Jo. Yelloxv, Sign of the Golden Boot, Dork-street,

GO do. Red, 50 Spauish Broivn, a few doors from the Market-square.
2 tierce» PUTTY, St.John, 17th April, 1838.

1.5 I-use* patent WAX (CANDLES,
• lit? 11 Fvjs. Boiled OIL.

For sale fiom tlui Ve*»-cl.
22-1 May.

10 Ditto Fine 
4 lîoxe» Buttled
4 Ditto Italian -MACCARONI,
4 Ditto do. Vermicelli,
1 Ditto Pearl SAG O, 1 do. Isiugluss,

.2 lilids. I’ 1 ( ! K1. F >, assorted,
2 'btt0 SAUCES, do.
1 Ditto Fiench OLIVES.

The above Good* are a'.i from the celebrated Italian 
WatehouM of J.a:er,iy ,y Son, Loudon, and arc war
ranted 11 call and of the best quality. — For sale by

May h. JAMES MALCOLM.

5th June, 1838.
do.

the paiish of Sussex, King’s County, deceased, are 
requested to present the same for adjustment ; and 
those indebted to said Estate are requested to make 
immediate payment to

DORK, BUTTER, At. SUGAR.
Just arrived in the schooner Lazy, from Quebec: 

T>ARRF.LS PORK ; ‘ 
vr JLJ* "0 I'nkins BL I TER, of superioi

G P
DX. DXX. 

50 Bundles IRON sorted from No. 1bc- bISAAC FOSIIAY, ) 
JOHN KING, \ 

Sussex Vale, 15th June, 1838.—-2j;

quality.
And per schooner Nile, f t.in Halifax •

20 Hogsheads Porto Rico 81 G All.— For sh 
very Inxv from the whurf. J v

5th June, hatch; ord & r»:ioTnr.Rs.\

vo,tic Ad; ci : ?

Just received, per sen r Jean Ann. foin Quebec .> 
riO 1 BARRELS Prime PORK; 5ti ditto tuiino 
tjy' JJ Mess ditto; 10 ditto BEEF.

In Store.— i 00 burçls liming*; 200 hi I?. Tiotir 
and C,uii Meal. F«*r rale Inxv bx- 

2<ilh June.

Executors.

V
Nelson-street, 22<1 May, 1839.60 boxes best Liva?» N O T 1 G E .

A LL Persons having demanda agaiivt the Esta’e 
il. of the late LEX 1 ELLIOTT, of Hopewell, in 
the County of. Westmoreland, art; requested to render 
the same, and those inTlibted to make payment to

THOMAS S. SAYRE, Ad,nir0 
Dorchester, May 2, 1838.

COTTON GOODS.
Landing, ex ship " Albion,” from IAverponl.-

sitting of (Ley anil White Shirt
ing, Check», Stripe», Print», 
i be sold low from the wharf by

J. & J. ALEXANDER,
.NoY 14, King-street. 

Ai.so, by the same—GO Bag* tine SALT.

AI.SO — is SiUai. :
Hhds. Sugar, pun». Molasses, chests and I-oxps Congo 
and fine Boii.-a Tea, Loaf Sugar ; Pilot, Navy ami 
Ship llreod. It ye Flour, Corn Meal, Supeifine Flour. 
Oatmeal, Nail*. Glass, Putty, White Lead, cvloied 
Paints, boiled Oil, Tar, Pitch, Cordage, Oakum, ^-c.

On hand, nnd in shipping older,— lUO.L'UO feet 
Sptuce DEALS.

413 ALES, con
Gingham», frc.

which will

"l7lb Julr, IMS.

I MEMO VAX.
fTMIE subscriber has Removed to that Store in 
J_ \\ ati r-street, ad;Cuing Mr. John Walker, and 

opposite Messrs. J. &; H. Kinnear, where all persuis 
indebted to the Estate of the lute

THOS. El)XV. MU LIDGE.
Shoe .iîlfi/.m’ Flattings.

l J E subscriber offers for Sale, now landing ex 
.1. ship Ward, a general assortment, of Sllou Ma- j A /X T ~i 

Ki-i-ty Findings, among which arc the following— j *WI .1. JL 18 Idols, supi
Sl ot- Thread of all description»; Boot Strapping —now landing, and will be 

and Boot Cord ; copper, bras* nnd iron Sparrow-hills ; , wharf.
I Blades assmtdl ; Hammer», Pincers. !

Ex ‘ John ATCultumfrom London :
HI)S. best fine Pale GENEVA.

Bit ANDY

Jamaica SUGAR. RUM, ,vc. 
3> A i CH FORD »vi BROTHERS , r , 

on niri-I-îra e ti i-m». lor sati. !,.« tory p ipi 
Carol, I ruin Muiitego Bav

EATON, BURNIIAM S: CO. MACK A Y, I’.ROTIIFRSR: CO.
17th July, IP.38.

mon paper1 JÀr-.jucn sraurs. erior (,ogi 
i sold low if takeii froni .UJAMES HENDRICKS,

deceased, are particularly requested to call and settle 
their respective Accounts, Notes, Bonds, &c.— L 
those persons inttf.iul do not alttnd to this call, 
-they may expect their Acrounts, kc. put into the 
Jjands of an Attorney for collection.

J2ih June, 183d.

SI-RING IMVOItTAi'ION.

Per ships Wi.V.r.yUiid Rki.t txs,f
( i.'. :>l, from Livi Ki’fii.r. :

4Ï OCSLINJ du Laine and Chaili DRESSES; 
1^.1 • Florence Lu»trei ; figured and plain Gro de 
Naples ; Saisnet* ; Chintz and plain AIu*lir>* ; Bom
bazines ; figured and plain Merino*; white, grey and 
printed ("attune ; French und Scotch Ginghams ; 
Check», Homespuns, black and coloured Crapes, 
Lawn», Linens.

An extensive assortment of Victoria, Thibet, Ca*h- 
•re, LundTi plain and filled centre SHAWLS; fi
red and plain Woollen Shawl» and Ilaudkerchicis ;

XV.1»,

j Cargo ol the sch’r 
*1*1 ill-' of : —

21 lihdd. 10 tierces an-! 37 b-1-. |»rf -ht SUGAR;
C9 j uuclieon» mill ,5 hhd». Ktrnng It CM ;
25 bag* PIMENTO ; 2 tons 1.0(5 WOOD. 

July 31. 18: 3.

per brig Wlt.l.l.vM XVltlGZir, fiom
Jamaica :— Knives and Aw

A *E^* "NClIl.t i.X .*> High Proof Superior I Nippei». and Punches; whole,
Al; X.Z JL Flavoured Jamal a SPIRITS. Plate*; Ran Breakers. Keys. Gigger

Also in st ar__  IU»p», Stainp», Tack*. Hub Nails,
25 Puncfil’Otis Prime MOLASSES. Bristle», Sand Paper, Ray Stones.

For sale by JOHN WALKER. sl‘f,p Counter and Scrubbing Brushes ;
15tli May, 1838. " " Sickles, Scythe*, and Scythe Stones ; ("otton Warp,

------— . Iron Pots, Bake Pane, board Nails assoited, Horse
1 FLOUR* PORK, BKEI't &C. and Ox Shoe Nails ;—which together with n large

Just received, per ship Eagi.i:. frem London: »tmk ot 1 LAS, Svgaiis, Liquoub, &c. are offered at

7ce lyïï’Œ Ndxxf
BIO dittoJS di;"»15 dl!to BELE,* 22,1 May* 1838’ Mar,'et S1uure’
335 lb». NUI MEGS.

June 12. 1839.

Just received,London, and Also—On Consignment • 
superli Loudon Cut (»!-«»* Ware ; 
Timbiidge XVare, Perfumery and Fancy

W. H. STREET & RANNEY.

; n 
half lle.ianil^qiiaiter

1 GOODS.part lions, 
Kit Files ;

S.JIAf LETT._

LAND for Lease. GKNKVA & \\ IllSKY.
• ny from GrCevoi ’,; :—10* 

H.-' . 1 (.1- NEVA ; 
piincheons IS L A Malt WHI S K Y ; which 
sold l«,w if li.kcn from tin1 whai f.

In Stoke—1G0 Chest» fim- Cm--.. TEA.
J. &. J. ALEXANDER, 

No. 12. King.strt

5th June, 1838.
A N DI N t », ex brig Ma-

J bout-bends ]
and 3 
will be

POI5K & BUTT lilt.rjMIE Trustees of Ssint Andrew’s 
JL C’HL’ttC!! oifer for Lease, on favour

able terms, i;i Lots to suit applicants, 
500 acres LAND, well covned viili 

Spruce and Hardwood Timber—situ iie in the Ihuisli 
of St. Martins, on ili.i Salmon River Brook, on the 
eastern side of the Road from Upper Salmon River 
to the Shepody Road, und adjoining Lots laid off fur 
Fmley Sinkler.

1 )oult.
Per schooner Lazy, Ross, master, from Quebec : 

RLS. Canada Prime Mess PORK, 
47 do. do. Prime ditto,
27 do. do. Cargo dit o,

50 Firkins very superior BUTTER.
For sale by

5th June, 1838.

7813t g'ir
silk, crape and gauze HandkerchiefsitniLScaris; \

Net*. Edgings, Quillings ; gauze, satin nnd 
silk, cotton, merino und worsted 

1 lose and half 11 osa; Childrens' Smk* and Hose ; 
silk lacc, kid, Berlin nul Lisle thread Gloves ttn-i 
Mills; Braces, Stocks ; Angola and dumb»" wool 

«Muslin Collars.

"31st July.t
lutestring Ribbons JUST RECEIVED,

Ver sch'rs Orach und UV.'.VV/ Lttss. fion Hulif 
4 î\ F if HD ». anil 29 1U*. pri-.-i- Porto i’0

RYE FLOUR &. CORN RIKA I,. I ii -f'CAil, 12.) I..u/x... -J BR'»l
Just received, per TeaZKR. from New-York, and A l’.- ! .ifl bags N i. I ibthi ; ,«t) h i. » best uphiud W1T > 

gonaut, from Vhiladtlphiit • 3H boxe» mould and dipt Cmulh s; ;>o pi«re >l>vn

J. & li. KINNEAR.(ml tor sale by
J & H. KINNEAR 1MIŒNIX FOUNDRY.Si. John, tilh Merck, 18 JS.

rjnilE Proprietors of the above E*tnblishmpnt beg 
L leave to acquaint the Public that ihey have on 

hand at their XX'arehouse, corner of Mill and Pond-

CO It DAG F, FAINT, &r.Shirts am! Drawers ;
Mtirsoiiie* Quilt» nnd < louiiU-riiahCF, .L u?ei , Da

mask Table ("luths #ad Cvvi rs, Toiveliings, Duck*. 
Sheetings, Ticking*, Furniture Cotton».

toil SALE,
rT>HE HOUSE nnd Premises belonging to the JL late Judge XVtSWALL, p!v6»f.ntly situated in the 
Town of Digby. This Property has been for many 
years in the immediate-ocrupancy of the late Judge
Wiswell, nnd is in a high stale of cultivation__ For
further information, npply to 21r. Bcnjamin t>in:i, 
Cl. John, N. Ii., or to

JAMES A. DENNISON.

Pi r brig John M Culluni, f rom London : 
/'NOILS of CORDAGE, assorte,1,
Vy Ditto XX’liite Rope ; D.tto Belt Rope; 

Ditto SpiitiyarOi 2, 3, and 4 vain ;
Ilambin l.-i.e ; Marline and lloutl.ne ;
K-g» VVIil'i i: LEAD ;
D to Lb.i k, ye i• ■ -s*, blue and green PAINTS : 
liait» t* i « » ! ( i»i ■, coma.lung a great turi, tv

Mm’s u.o rm.s.

streets, n great variety of COOKING HTOVES, 
if /hr /alcxt and most approved Patterns ; Canada 
S TOI ES ; Erankhas ; Register (irates ; Ploughs ; 
Bark Md/s, Jbr'Tunucrs ; BUCKETS, for Spiral 
Whe ts, Jfc. iV<".

Turning Lathes, Engine XVork, and every descrip
tion of Machinery. Ship and Mill XX’ork, made to 
order. THOMAS BARLOW f CO.

gt. John, 29;h August, 1837

Cottons.
2 I'li July, 1938.

CRANE $ M GRARRELS CORN MEAT.;
75 Barrels RYE FLOUR;
—In St tyre—

100 barrels Hamburgh Superfine Flour : 50 ditto Ca
nada ditto ; 4 lihds. bright Sugar ; puncheons prime 
Retailing Molasics.— For sale by

KNOWLES <5* THORNE, 
J2th June.—4f No- 9, South M. Wharf.

100 Bge ajournent of XVuolleii ( lot hi. Kersey- 
metes, Buckskin». ( 'anlofin*. (juqiUrooiis, XI >li--I.in-, 
.Tcatis, Drill». Si-trin.-its, light and daik X"t»iinç», 
*i rimming* of a.i kind».

La.In » and ( h : . •-n*' BOOTS niai P1Î f)ES. 
Umbrellas and Pnrat-pL. v l or flush.

troLuswuimt -fc id.mcl,
Market Square.

(Ur' N OT I (' E.
mSTESSItS. XV. cfc I’. KINNPi hnre 
1VA rvmuvfd to Miits \X illiaiy -s Row 
Building in Prince William-stiB

St. John.-id.’/.—4t

i
Dighv. N. S.. 1st Mav. Is:j8.___________

’ PLANUS for sali at the Observer Office.
second

15/// May, 1838 vih June BAltLoXYS & KETCliUM. flat.
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